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About Town
t .
JfiiUilTf BiHlinen

AiDdUsiy, V . 8. W, Vt wr#
■ ■iiHMtrl to iDMt ot th« Army 
u d M a v y  clubhoum tomorrow
aomtnc *tMn other retenm unlU and march 
S a  body to St. Mary*! Kplacopal 
church. '

Uu Slfma Cht Society e( the 
Second O>n*reyatlonal church will 
bold Ita annual banquet for the 
new offlcera tomorrow evening at 
dx o’clock at the church.

The Gleaners Group of the 
South Methodlat WSC8 will meet 
Monday evening at 7:4S in the 
) ,.««■• parlor. The hoaUsaea will 
be MUs Gertrude Abbey, Mra. 
irrancea Dougan, Ura. A. Marga
ret Hoppe. Membera are remind
ed to bring their two articlea for 
the Chriatmaa fair.

The Tall Cedara will have a min
strel rehearaal Monday evening at 
7:30 in Orange hall.

Ihe Woodland Park Aaaoclation 
at ita memthly meeting la.-st night 
at the Community Y, listened to a 
talk by Director Joseph MrClus- 
key on "Our Problem Children." A 
sake donated by the refreahment 
committee was raffled off and the 
peoceeds will go into the fund for 
a Christmas party for the children 
in the Woodland area.

PupUa ini all departments of the 
Bacond Congregational church 
school are asked to bring a contri
bution at naoney for the Christ
mas package to be sent abroad at 
the session of school tomorrow 
morning.

The North Methodist WSCS will 
mset in the social room of the 
church Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’doek. The devotions will be in 
keeping with the program for the 
Day of Prayer. Slims made avail- 
alda by the Manchester Cancer 
rnfnmittey will be shown.

Children of Maty Sodality of St 
jamaa's church will receive com- 
imtnloa In a body Sunday morning 
at the 8:30 biass. The Sodality 
win hava a meeting Sunday after- 
Booo at a Jp In S t James's school 
ban.

in a ttrb fs tfr  lEDPuittg H rra lb

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MancheatotAu Side Streeta, Too
As we stood on the corner of^magasinaa and newspapers for 

Main street , at Blssell we saw
what was very evident a lady in 
distress. But imgallsntly we hes
itated about helping her out You 
see, we have become familiar with 
the tedious process involved when 
one does what she had apparently
done and we weren't Good Samarl- I  changing magasines. 
tana enough to want to have to | 
crawl through windows or smash Among the changes made by the

Board of Directors in the By-laws 
The ladv was trying to get into and Regulations of the Town was 

her car. ‘ relating to “ aplttlng". Regu-
Or should we say, what looked

British magaslnes aqd newspap
ers. The writer of this letter Is 
Norman Hall. He giveg his address 
as 66 Margaret St., Ashton-U- 
Lyne, Nr. Manchester, England.

So If you are In the mood drop 
a line to Mr. Hall and try ex-

llke her car.
Ready, at the last moment be

fore she started pounding her 
hands to pieces against the door to 
step In and advise her It wouldn't 
do any good, we watched while she 
tried one key after another, right 
side up and upside down into that 
car door lock.

She jlggle<l the keys and went 
through the collection again.

No luck.
After this, she started off down 

the street.
"Oh well," we thought, shea 

going to get a garage man.
But no! Five cars up the block 

was another black sedan, Just like 
the one she had been battling 
with.

You guessed It. The farther-off 
one was the one the key fitted.

She looke<l around, embarrassed 
to see If anyone was watching. We 
w^rf, but didn't uji.

Bet she didn't tell her husband

A local grill proprietor was 
checking receipts the other day. 
The bartender waa imdcr aiiaplclon 
since the till seemed to the owner 
to have been Ulted. • When ques
tioned the bartender aald, "Oh. on 
my day off 1 took a little change 
to go home."

The proprietor retorted. "Where 
do you live-In Chicago?”

The Influence and reputation of 
this column la not only felt anil 
known In Manchester. It spreads 
out all over. For Inatanco, we got 
a letter this week from Manches
ter, England. The letter asks 
readers to exchange American

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION

#
Help the Hoepital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

LUMBER

All Day 
Tuesday 

Armistice Day

lation 14.of the Health Ordinances 
reads ns follows:—■

"No person shall spit upon the 
floor of any public building or 
upon the floor or platform of any 
trolley car pinning through or 
within the limits of this town or 
upon sidewalks of this town."

The ch.ange made reaiilted In 
the deleting of the words "of any 
tpdiey car" and substituted In 
their place the words "any public 
eonveyance."

Expectoration Is an ugly word.

usual that avsnlng and was In tha 
basement of the store, moving 
some of tha merchandlae to mors 
fdvantagsous poslUona. As hs sx- 
pected a friend to come to the 
store the door was left unlocked. 
He heard the door open. Steps ap
proached the stain "'ley procesd- 
ed downward. The .rchant call
ed out his expecteu friend's name 
and went on with his work. When 
the eound of the footgteps neared 
him he turned and was faced by 
a suspicious "bluecost" who cau
tiously came forward, gpn in 
hand. After several uncomfort
able minutes the merchant was 
able to dispel the double of the 
law.

Opens Offices Here

It seems ages and sges ago 
since we saw trolley cars operat
ing In Manchester. But It Waa just 
eight years ago last Wednesday 
when trolley service In Manches
ter was suspended and buses were 
Inaugurated. We have In our desk 
the last trolley transfer Issued on 
the "South Manchester" trolley on 
Nf.vemher 5, 1939. During the war 
days when motor fuel waa short 
the trolley cars would have come 
In handy. We still believe that 
their type of locomotion had a 
good many things on the present 
<lay automobile bus.

There arc still evidences of the 
trolley cars in Manchester, The 
rails that still may he seen on 
Onter street. .Some of those rails 
were torn up and eventually were 
used as amm'.inition against the 
Japs. And the Japs used some 
trolley rails in converted form to 
hurl back at lU. There were hun
gry dea'ers in such materlala who 
sold re< lalmed metala to the na
tion that paid the most. Probably 
they're selling It to Russia right 
now.

From the mailbag—
"Dear Sir:
"In regard to the article about 

roller-skating on Wells street in 
lost Saturday's Heard Along Main 
S treet- ,

*'I am a girl of sixteen and I 
used to enjoy roller-skating. Some
one In last week's paper a.sked 
why after all the complaining 
about the rink being cloned, no 
one went. Well maybe I can add 
a little light oh the matter. No 
high school teen-ager wants to go 
while there are little kids from six 
to ten down there!

"Why couldn't they have a night 
for the older people and then have 
one for the younger kids. Lu.nt 
year the rink was open during the 
week and a tot of us would like to 
go back to those days. Even If it 
was Just one night a week It would 
be bettor than to have little kids 
at your heels all evening.

"A Manche.ster High
School student."

Concrete evidence that the 
Manchester Police department l.s 
‘on the hair was given first-hand 
to one of the Main street mer
chants this week. The merchant 
derided to work a little later than

Photographic 
Xmas Cards

From
Tout Own Snapshots 

Order Now
Supply Limited, .1

Elite Studio

Save ■40*̂  On Winter 
ĥ uel Rills

Insulate
With Baldwin-llill

I* Rockwool
'  II. G. SHECKLEY

•\uthnrired Representative 
' Of
i HOMESTEAD 

INSULATING CO.
Phone 0% 1 Q C T  

^  Manchester

British-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admisision 25c

The story that brtrke this wek 
about the possible changes at the 
Veterans' Sendee Center really 
turned loose a storm of plaints. 
Our ear Is really bent over from 
the telephone calls we have re
ceived. Most of the complaints are 
mothers of service men. They all 
protest that the Veterans Center 
should be expanded rather than 
curtailed. •

Most of those who have called 
are really exuberant in their praise 
of Nate Oatchell, the present di
rector. They .all say that he has 
been most cooperative and that the 
work he Is doing is vlUlly needed 
in town.

As a newspaperman we haw 
found the entire personnel at the 
Center 100 per cent cooperative. We 
haven't had occasion to nee the 
Center's various services since we 
are a little too old for that, but we 
have yet to hear a complaint.

AH mlxed-up travelers - aren't 
human beings. Some are mem
bers of organisations that aren't 
supposed to be f«>oled by latitude 
or longitude or lose their direc
tions. Yesterday morning, at 
Bolton Pond Just this side of . the 
Notch could be seen a seagull, 
lonesomely perched on a protrud
ing stump out In the middle of the 
water, evidently looking for break
fast.

It is to be supposed that his 
catch, if he made one. was as sur
prising to him as warm beer.

Rpeaking of travels, we know 
he can do it, but It still sounds odd 
to hear a local businessman re
mark that "next week I am plan
ning to go to England for a couple 
of dnys." Not old ourselves, wc 
can remember when a Journey 
from here to Hartford made a day 
look haggard Just as a quart of 
milk now mutilates a dollar bill.

• A Manchester man found on his 
lawn the day after Hallowe'.m 
what seemed to be a sign board 
such as used by churches for an
nouncing ser\1ces. The board Is In 
good condition and worth In the 
neighborhood of $25 the finder be
lieves. There are some letters with 
the board hut they arc all mixed 
up and give no Indication of where 
the sign was taken from.

If anyone knows where such a 
sign was taken from on Hallow’- 
e'en Just call us at The Herald 
and we ran put them In touch 
with the party that ha.s the sign.

If you plan to go to Canada bet
ter check up on the rules regard
ing bringing gifts into, the coun
try duty free on your return. A 
couple of'local men can tell you of 
a sad experience they had recent
ly. They made a hurried trip to 
a convention in Montreal. They 
purchased some expensive gifts 
for their wives and when return
ing they vyere approached by the 
eustonis iiispeetors. The inspec
tors asked them if they ha«l any
thing to declare as having been 
piirchiwed in Canada. Of course 
they said they had. since they fig
ured they had a right to bring 
back anything up to the value of 
$100. Then the inspector a.skcd 
them how long they had been in 
Canada. They told him when they 
hail left Hartford. The Inspector 
figured out that they were In Can
ada only 30 hours. "Sorry," he 
said, "but since you weren't In 
Canada 48 hours or more you will 
have to pay the full excise tax." 
He soaked them almost as much 
as they had paid for their gifts. 
But that doesn't end the story. 
During the course of the conver
sation the Inspector asked if there 
wore any others In their party. 
The local men said "Oh, yes, this 
whole ear full was on the same 
trip with us." And so the whole 
car full of fellow travelers waa 
•clipped for the full excise tax. The 
local men have been staying away 
from the other fellows until their 
terrible blunder Is forgotten.

In the mail this week;
*‘l BRToc with Sld r̂*

as to the diltlculty in crossing 
Center street at the time of heavy 
traffic. One good place for a traf
fic light would be at . Center and 
Winter streets and at Cooper and 
West Center streets would be an' 
other place-

"It was too bad that the ollml 
nation of the curve on Hartford 
road west of Prospect street has 
been delayed. That now can be 
done without any filling In and 
moving only a barn.

"The two letters concerning the 
alleged discontinuance pf the 
skating rink on Wells street inter 
ested me. The first maile me in 
dined to be sorry about it seeming 
as though the skaters losing the 
rink. The second letter claiming 
the lack of patronage set me 
thinking. That letter reminds mo 
of how indifferent we are somC' 
times to things wc hold dear until

Dr. AIv m  a . Yules, DDS
• * ■ # ■

,Dr. Alvan A. Yules, DDS, has 
opened dental offices here and will 
be located In the Johnson apart
ment block, 671 Center street, it 
was announced today. Dr. Yules, 
brother of Deputy Judge Herman 
A. Yules of the town court. Is a 
native of thU town and .was edu
cated In the local grade schools 
and graduated from Manchester 
High gchooi where he was a mem
ber of the tennis team.

He attended the University of 
Connecticut where he obtained his 
bachelor of science degree, then 
entered the College of Dentistry 
of the Unlveralty of California at 
San Francisco, and on graduation 
became a member of the Califor
nia State Dental Board.

Entering the Navy in 1943, Dr. 
Yules WaS commissioned as a 
lieutenant (J.g-i In the dental 
corps and was first stationed at 
Treaaiirc Irland, Cal After serv
ing at several naval stations he 
was attached to the Army air 
corps and was senior dental offi
cer at Livermore Air Station and 
was chief of dental service at 
Castle Field. He was discharged 
October 24.

Dr. Yules, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•.Saule Yules, is married and has a 
son, Kenneth. He lives at 14A 
Garden drive.
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B u U ^gL ote 
Given to Vets

Earl J. Campbell to As
sist Them to Erect 
Their Own Homes
Earl J. Campbetl, constructor 

of pre-fabrtcated homes hers, to
day announced-that he has given 
away six buhdlng lots on Essex 
street to young married veterans 
who prill at once start erection ot 
homes on the lots. The houses 
which Campbel! will erect for 
them meet all of the strictest 
building codes and will be 24 by 
28 feet, one and one-half story 
with dormers and with full cellar 
and otjier conveniences.

Campbell already has built a 
number of these homes on Dobson 
avenue in Vernon. With work by 
the owner, these homes total less 
than $7,0M each complete, he 
says, and can be flniajied in a 
month easi’y.

Last week he advertised that he 
would give away five lots on E>sex 
street as he waa "sick and tired of 
paying taxes on them." Campbell 
says that six persons applied for 
these lots, so he gave away a 
sixth lot.

"Then," Campbell stated *'a 
party called me up and offered to 
give me $450 each for these lota."

He said that he had given a 
bond for a deed for each of the 
lots, and that work on the cellars 
will start Monday. .

"I have been much concerned 
With the lack of chances Uie aver
age veteran has to get a home 
now,” Campbell said this morning. 
"I'm no philanthropist, but I 
think It's time some businessman 
showed the v/ay for these men to 
get established “That'e what I'm 
trying to do, not only with the 
building, but with the Snanclng,"

we lose or are about to lose them. 
Especially I think of freedom and 
democracy. Many of us take them 
for pranted, do not votr and lake 
but little or no interest in them 
especially when we could with 
minimum difficulty. Many times 
even take our real friends in 
the same way. There are many 
things wc pay no attention to 
when wc have them and yet we 
miss them when they are gone.

Yours truly.
J. W. Cheney. 

191 Hartford Road,
Manchester, Conn.

"According to la.st evening's 
Herald, considerable time was 
given up last night (by the Board 
of Directors! to changes in the 
by-laws and regulations pf the 
town. . . .The recommendations 
on by'ilaw changes, as adopted by 
the Board of Directors, now be
come part of the regulations un
der which the town is governed.

"Is that so?
"How about Chapter HI, Sec

tion 8 and 9 of our new town 
charter? When was any notice 
given to the public by advertise
ment in a newspaper coneeming 
any changes to be made in any 
local ordinance or by-law?

'Also, why doesn't the Town 
Manager make known to the 
townspeople the positions which 
he has to fill. And then let him 
choose the most qualified appli
cant. Or could it be that the local 
Republican High Command has al
ready ferreted out the most quali
fied applicants?

The Descantor." 
“ The Descantor” should read a 

little further on In the charter. 
Let him read Section II of Chap
ter 3. It is titled "Revision of Ex- 
i.-ting Ordinances." That will put 
him on the right track and show 
him that our report was not in
correct as he suggests In his letter 
above.

—A Non

BULLDOZER  
FOR HIRE

Excavatinit — GradinR 
Land CIcailnR — Etc.

Frank Damato 
and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

GENERAI.
LANDSCAPING

S. Gerlcb, 2S0 Sooth Street 
Rockville, Tel. 1689-4 

Work Done By Hourly Rate 
Or Contract.

Call Evenings 6 to 8 P. M.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T , WOOD CO,
51 Blssell St. Tel. 4496

Confidence
Costs nothinfr* yet it Is 

priceless when sendinK your 
Fruit Basket order to

 ̂erf
We deliver baskets In 

Manchester . . .  and will ar
range for delivery in Hart
ford. Baskets are priced 
from $.5.95 up.
Also fruit by telegraph to 

any city in the U. S.

RUDY JOHNSON
Electrical Contractor

Muster Elertriciuo
Work done at nnee -no waiting! 

TELEPHONE IMK| or 1633 
REAR 7UI MAIN STREET

NOTICE
VETERANS 
DR A WING 

DISABILITY 
COMPENSATION

Please note that accordinR to law those veterans 
having: a service disability ratinR must file with 
the ASSESSORS a form letter from The Veterans 
Administration. 95 Pearl Street* Hartford, stating 
I heir percentage o f disability In order that the 
as.sessors may -allow the amount of exemption 
based upon the percentage of diubility.

These certifications should be in the assessors 
office during the period Oct. 1 to Oct. 31. Thrae 
who have not filed certifications will only receive 
the standard exemption of $1,000.

A special extension of time for 15 days only 
from date will be granted to those veterans who 
have not filed certification of disability.

Dated At Manchester 
Nov. 8. 1947

HENRY MUTRIE 
Assessor

BATtJRDAT, NOVEMBER 8.1947 '

★

ML HONOR

to Amorica*! Plffhtlnff Mm I
To meo who wear the uni
form of the United StatM 
Armed Forcei — Army. 
Navy and Air Force. Ma
rine* and Coaat Guard — 
the people of this nation 
owe a full measure of re
spect and gratitude. They

have volunteered for one 
of the most Important 
tasks ever shouldered by 
a body o( young men— 
the preservatloo of peace 
in an uncertain world. For 
that greet aervloe to man
kind. we honor them.

ON A R M ISna DAY RISOIVI THAY 
AMUDUCA SHAU H AY SIRONO

IMSi

Ybi

rfcyi

miUL4

Improved Security For A ll
Tlml Is sehat you get when yon Join up with our Aeddent and 
Health poUcy hoMem. Tour Income keepa coming In srheu yarn 
need It the mosL Our Automobile Liability and Property Dam
age, Fire and Then, protects yonr worldly poseeealona at reaaoa- 
able rates: compared with possible losses. This Agency Is ready 
end willing to budget yonr Insnmnoe, eo that yon may pay aa you 
use IL Phone 3627 daye or evenings. Our Agent wlU be find to 
go over the details with yon.

REAL ESTATE 80UCTTED!

The Harold J. Lecse Insurance Agency
88 Wniker Street Manchester, Conn.

Without Doubt A Home Is Any  ̂
Person's‘Most Prized Possession

Why Pay Rent When You Can OWN One For The Same 
Or Even I.ess In Monthly Payments Than You 

Are Now Paying In Rent
PRINCETON STREET—

6-IUMiro Single, lairge lot. 
Brit'k and trame. OnwnstMlr* 
lavatory, tile bath. . lint water 
btwt. Oil burner Basement 
laundry and hatchway..
MIDDI.E TURNPIKE—

6-Ronm Single, one floor. 
Oil bent. Screens, storm win
dows. PorCh. Cop|)er plumb
ing. -iiarage. Landscaped. 
Large lot. Occupancy SO days.
WALKER St r e e t —

0 Ibrnnis, 2 unflnlshed. Auto
matic gas hot water, senil-alr 

.̂ondlttoned beater, storm win
dows, screens, fully Insulated. 
Side porch. I^irge lot. Nicely 
landsoa|ied.
OLCOIT DRIVE—

1 1tooms. Hot water oil heat, 
copper plumbing, laundry, tile 
bath, nursery, lavatory, Hre- 
plaee, breeeeway. garage. 
Ameslto driveway. Ifliree years 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
trees. .Nicely landscaped. 4.5 
days ncenpaney.
THIS HOUSE FOR SALE

12 moms, rivo baths, stall 
shower, tiled, hot water henl. 
Large lot. (!an he bought with 
two additional lots. Zoned for 
business. Call us.
HAZARDVILLE—

A-moro single with all eon- 
venlmcrs, fumSpe heat. Now 
vacant.

4-room single and 3 garages, 
an combined in one pmperty. 
An excellent Investment.
Call Saturday nr Sunday 
Tn Inspect Any nf Thipse 

Pmperlies
On Sundays Tel. 7275

WALKER STREET—
Two-Tenement Flat, 8 and 

5, Individual steam heaL porch. 
Near bus line. Good condition 
throughout.
HOLLISTER STREET—

6 R<Hims. 2 nuHnlsbed. Oil 
burner, hot watei heaL Full 
Insulation. Overhead shower. 
Beautiful kitchen. Will deco
rate to suit buyer.
OLC01T DKIVE—

7-R<Mim Single In a delight
ful netting and surroundings 
that make lor privacy. Every 
modem dptall, nil bumer, tile 
bath. etc. We will tlnlsh It to 
suit vou.
O I.KARY DRIVE—

6 Rn«ims with 2 unfinished, 
Hreplxee, full Insulation, cop
per pliimhlng; hot water nil 
heat, loirge lot. Liberal allow- 
anee tor Inlerkit decoration to 
suit you. These homes can be 
purchased with small down 
payment by O.I.'s who can 
lunllfy. ,

2 TENEMENTS—
5 and 4 moms. Steam heat, 

nil burner. Very large lot. 
Outside fireplace. Sereent. 
Onn teneniehl vaeanL

MAIN STREET
9 Rooms—Hot water heat: 

good condition; very large loL 
Eariyowupancy.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!
HOMES UNDER 0.1. BILL 

OF KIGIiTS NOW BEINU 
CONSTRUCTED

Visit ihc ,

Legion Model Home 
in "Trebbe Manor"
Off W4?st Center St. this week-end.

BUILT BY JARVIS
This home will be given away by the 

Local Legion Post.

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CEN TER STREK1 TEL. 4! 12 OR 7275

AYtrage Daily dreolatloii 
Far tha Meeth at Oietohar, 1S61

9,311
at tha Aman

Jdanehoator^A City of VUlage Charm

<- The Wastlier
ParacMt ut 0 . R. Wmthus Bwuey

Whir. feUawad hy 
ekmdlaeM tonight aa 
eisMi Tuesday cton«y aad eaM M - 
to w e d jlv ii^ ^
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Declares General 
Tried to Borrow 
Sum of $200,000

Hughes Testifies Meyers 
SDnf^t Money During 
War While Negotiat
ing Multi • Million- 
DoUar Contract for 
Planes With Him
Washington^ Nov. iO.—(/P) 

—Howard Hughes testified 
totey that Maj. Gen. Bennett 
E. Meyers tried to. borrow 
I2P0.000 from him during the 
war when Meyers was nego- 
tihting s muIti-million-doUar 
plans contract with Hughes. 
Hnghts told the Senate War 
Ir.vestigating committee that he 
turned Meyera down.

‘Thia resulted In a complete 
breach ot friendship between me 
and Benny Meyers, and so far aa 
Z know ha didn’t apeak to ma«galn 
for two ycara,”  the lanky plane 
bttUder added.'

Meyera, testifying to the com
mittee last week, dented an earlier 
■iMrtlon by a Hughea attomay 
that ha (Meyers) once tried to bor
row $06,000 from Hugca 

The committee u  Inquiring Into 
circumstances of $40,000,000 In 
plhae contracts awarded to 
MUgbei

"When I anally and definitely 
turned down the loan proposition," 
Hughes said, ‘1 thought General 
Meyera waa going to find aome 
way to throw a money wrench Into 
that F-U  (photo ncoanaiaaanco) 

Ians ctmtraet if ILwaa the last 
ig he ever did."

Appareatly Weat. Ahead 
But Hughes added that Meyera 

apparently went ahead and ap 
proved the contract any 'way.

Mayers, now retired, waa deputy 
ehief of Air Force Procurement 
during the war.

HugheP relations with Meyera 
came up after the plane manufac
turer had testified earlier that he 
decided to give Publicity Men John 
W. Meyer a free hand to spend on 
wartime entertaining of Army offl
cera because he could not get plane 
contracts by "difing buslneas In a 
strait-laced manaer.”

plant
thtni

Ourtaf hearings last summer, 
the committee devehqied that Mt^- 
ar turned In’expenae accounts list- 
ing $104,000 i^ n t  on entertain
ment of Army offleers, government 
offlciala and others- Several of 
thosa Uated tn Meyen’a accounts 
dsnied' receiving such entertaln- 
meiiL

General Meyera set only a few 
feet from Hughes in the hearing 
room when, under questioning by 
Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.), 
Hughes said the former Army offl 
car tried to obtain $200,000 ei 
down payment on some Lllwrty 
bosids.

Tbe testimony that Meyera 
sought to borrow $00,000 was pre
sented to ttaa committee in closed

(OSattmed ea Page Tea)
~  r

Murray Gives 
Reuther Boost

flgtly Endorses Re- 
Election as President 

, Of. CIO Auto Workers
■ I r

AtlanUc a ty , Nov. 10—(P) — 
CIO President Philip Murray to
day fiatiy endorsed Walter 
Reuther for re-election aa presl- 
den.t of the United Auto Workers. 
' Re gave the endorsement at a 
naara confersnee after noaklng a 
speech at the U.A.W.-C.LO. con
vention.

* Vavora Re-Election
Replying to a question, he said 

he favored ReuUier’s reelestlon.
Then -he was asked if he would 

say the same for the re-election of 
OMrge Addes as secratary-treas- 
urer^and R, J. Thomas and Dick 
Leonard aa vice presidents.

Murray replied; "What I said 
about Reuther Is'aa far a* 1 cara 
to go."

Aepping into ths hot political 
fight in the big CIO union, Murray 
gave high praise to Reuther in his 
convention speech.

Murray said: “ I have no ade- 
quato words to express my appre
ciation for ths support the lit
tle red-head haa given to me.”

Blllder Words for Opponente
He had milder, words fox 

ReuthsPa bitter political oppon-' 
enfa tn the big d o  union.

Murray referred to Vice Presi
dent B. J, Thoiqae qa "Old R. J.," 
afld said “ He a sometimes a little 
Bdgqhleviova, but not a bfd guy.”

Of Sac-eUry-TreMursr George 
A d < ^  'Murrey ' aeid ' "I think 
George Addes is a tsan of in
tegrity. He has certain outstand
ing "qualities’'

There was a loud cheer when 
Murray pralaed Reuther. Murray 
held out his nand and said, ’Tm 
not idaying poUtica." But Reuther 
awpportara ware .JubUanV ovgr bis 
•P*Wk.

lYse te fkke Own Stand
Murry told the convention thaP 

the UAW is perfectly free to have

New Premier 
Running Siam; 

Follows Coup
Five Member Privy 

Council Nimed to As
sist Aphaiwongse After 
B l o o d l e s s  Seisure

lUngauT^ qii m g;
1

Bangkok, Nov. 10— — Luang 
Aphaiwongse was appointed pre-: 
mter of Slam today and a Sve 
member Privy Council was named 
to head the government following 
a bloodlesa coup yaaterday directed 
by Wartime Dictator Plbul Song- 
gram.

The New Privy Council replaces 
the recency for King Phumiphon, 
who attains his majority next 
month. Ths monarch, who la HOW 
in Swltnrland. la expected to re
turn to Siam next month.

Revives Moaarchlal Pswers 
The Privy Council immediately 

promulgated a new constitution rf- 
vtving some of the monsrehtal 
powers relinquished in 1932. Un
der tha new constitution Siam’s 
Legislature will continue as a two- 
chamber body, but the membera of 
the Senate will henceforth be ap-Knted by the king instead of be- 

. elected.
Aephalwqngse served as pre
mier on two previous occasions. 
He headed the government briefly 
in 1944 when Songgram was oust
ed because of public opposition to 
an ultra-nationalist program.
He waa ' again made premier 
early in 1946. but hie regime was 
defeated after a brief atay in office.

The Privy Council includes Roy
al Prince Chainat, former regency 
president; Phya Manaveri Sevi, 
former regent and speaker of the 
old National Assembly; Police Gen. 
Adul Detcheras, Lieut. Gen. Mom- 
chao Alongkod and Phra Pasart 
Blyayudhi

Dosa Net Plaa ITe Serve 
Scaggranurwha said he had di

rected the soup "tonave4de coun
try from niln," epperantly does not
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100,000 Reds 
Attack City

10,000 Casualties in 
Initikl Fighting at Shih- 
kiachwang; Use Planes
Peiping, Nov. 10—(P)—Fighting 

on a scale unparalleled since the 
bitter siege of Bsepingkal early 
this year raged today at ShUiklach- 
wang, 170 miles southwest of Peip
ing, and 100,000 Chinese Commu
nists arrayed against the rail city.

Frontline dispatches reportito 
10,000 of the attachcra were cas
ualties in the initial flghtfflg in 
which government planes were 
used in unprecedented strength on 
orders of Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek.

Reports "Great Victory".
In Manchuria, meanwhile, gov

ernment dispatches told of 7,000 
Communists killed and 1,000 cap
tured in a "great victory" near 
Changwu, 60 miles north of Muk
den. More conservative accounts 
placed the Communist dead at 
4,000 and the captured at 000.

Tbe government Air Force, or
dered by the generalissimo to give 
full support to Shihklachwang’s 
dsfenders, flew 400 sorties yester
day and today, leaving Cbmmunist 
concehtrationa and strongpointa 
disrupted and Red-^upied vil
lages ablase. „

Air power waa reported to have 
caused two-thlrda of the' 10,000 
casualties about the rail Juncture 
city. The Air Force was using 
B-20S, B-24S, P-01S and P-40a In 
possibly the most coacentratsd 
mustoring of air power yet seen in 
this tom countnns civil warfare. 

PosItloB SHU PrecariMH 
With the Reds striking in almost 

unprecedented strength, however, 
the government’s position at Sh(h- 
kiaehwang still was precarious. 
Every man within the city waa put 
to work building defense works.

In the Manchurism fighting, the 
official Chinese News Agency said 
7,000 OomBiunlat dead actually 
were counted on the battlefield 
after the engagement which lasted 
from 3 a. m. Friday until night
fall. Central News estimated the 
CJoicmunist strength there as 20.- 

000.
The nMir̂  conservative Peiping 

newspaper Ping Min Jih Pgo said 
ths> Communists lost 4.000 dsad 
and 500 captured. «

Another Communist spearhead 
was reported only seven raOes 
from Its objective, the coal cen
ter ot Penghsi. 35 miles southeast 
of Mukden.

Maah»blla Gqi). Ip  Cho-Ylng 
arrived in Feiptng yesterday aa 
roi’te to M'ikden to become deputy 
commandant ot the Manchurian 

forces. This ceased speculation |

I u  Ifwiri

Red Tanks Parade in Anniversary Celebration

le d  square duriag the patafie af Savlet 
**• *•*•* “ rtYeraaiy at the IMsherik revolafioa. (AP photo vto radio from Moscowt9 IfUW MEtWa)

Hindu State 
Taken Under 

Indian Wing
Dominion Announces 

Junajadh, Previously 
Part o f Pakistan, Un
der Temporary Control
New Delhi, Nov. 10.—(P)—The 

dominion of India announced - to
day that it had taken over tem
porary administration of the pre
dominantly Hindu state of Juna- 
gadh, previously linked to Paki
stan by its Moslem ruler.

Indian Prime Minister Jawahar- 
lal Nehru, who made the an
nouncement, said his government 
had.'acted at the request of Shah 
Nawax Bhutto, premier of the 4,- 
100-aqnare mile state, to save it 
"ttom  a complete administrative 
breakdown.".. - ,

Not Canaulted ̂  Advance 
Nehru said Pakistan bad not 

|tom tn . adVanM, .feuit
siddM- that th.s IFiSctstan go'vern- 
ment had been invited to send a 
representatiue to. Junagadh "with
in a few days" to discuss the sit
uation with an Indian minister.

A  spokesman for the Indian 
States Ministry disclosed that In
dian troops, had befiun moving In
to Junga^ yesterday and said ho 
opposition was expected. Several 
Indian battalions, he said, have 
been posted at strategic points 
along the Junagadh frontier since 
it acceded to Pakiitan in order to 
reassure the Hindu population of 
the state.

Jungadh, a princely state with 
a populaUon of 800,000,. Is- situated 

the Kathls'war peninsula mid-on
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Six Arrested 
For Robbery

Five Held by Police 
O f Three Cities; An
other Free on Bail

Restitution Law Put 
In Force in Germany

BalletinI
Beaton, Nov* IS—(PJ—PoUee 

arranged a sperlal line-up to
day for three of Sve men held 
ia ooBBeetlaa with a $168,060 
payroU robbery at the Stnrte- 
vast plant of tbe Weettag'* 
house Electric Company Oct.
SO. The men will be viewed 
by wUntsses of tbe holdup. 
Boeton nathortUeo were swalt- 
Ing arrival of . two other mea, 
arrested In New York City aad 
Newark, S . S .

Boston, Nov. 10—(4^—Five men 
were held by police in Boeton, New 
York and NeWiirk, N. J., and a 
sixth was free on $50,000 bail to
day tn eonnsetion with a $110,000 
Hallowe’en payroll holdup, de
scribed by Police Oommisstoner 
Thomas F. Sullivan as the "big
gest and boldest" in Boston police 
records.

The payroll robbery was carried 
out wiUi sawed-oir shotguns at the 
Sturtevant plant of Westihghouae' 
Bleetric OoUwration in the Hyde 
Park district 0«tobsr 30. Two 
gunmen wore Hallowe’en masks.

The f<dlowing day four men, 
maakod with m th bags, held up 
the American Sugar Refining 
Company in Die SouUi Boston dis- 
trtqt and escaped with a $29,000 
payroU.

Arrested at Newark by city de
tectives am) Fsderal Bureau of In- 
vsstlgattM agents Saturday was 
Jose]^ BcUina, 39, a lonj^ora- 
man, who was parolsd from Mas
sachusetts Stats prison last Feb
ruary after serving ten of a 15 to 
20 years’ sentence for the $125,000 
Jewel robbery from Mra. WUHsm J. 
Kennetfy In Southboro, Mass. • 
_B #ll|i* wl»o Wfs arrastad by 
FBI agahts ahd Newatb detectives 
on a Fede^ charge of Seeing 
across stats lines to avoid arrest, 
will be arraigned before a U. S.

XUiBUaufifi OB Paxa f  o u l

Victims o f Persecution 
By Nasis Can Regain 
Property Seised; De
creed by AMG Today
Berlin, Nov. 10.—(>P)— A 

restit^on law under which 
victims of Nazi racial and po
litical pergecution can regain 
confiscated property, worth 
$1,400,000,06)0 at the pre
war exchange rate, was pro
mulgated today by the Amer
ican Military government.

19,690 rropertles Seised 
A. J. Rockwell, head of the 

AMO Legal divialon, and 'T .  H. 
Ball, head of the Finance division, 
told a news conference that the 
MlUtary Government’s Property 
Control branch had Control of 19,- 
000 pnqiertlea taken under duress 
from thrir rightful owners during 
the Niid regime.
~n»ess pro^rtles range from 

household effects and bank ac
counts to sesurttles and real 
estate. The two estimated the pro
perty was worth 3,500,000,000 
reichsmarks.

The AMG officials estimated 
with reservations that between 80 
and' 90 per cent of the confiscated 
property was originally Jewlsh- 
owned.

The restitution law applies only 
to property located in the U. S. 
zone. The Germans are required 
to administer the law, with the 
AMG exercising general super- 
vUilon.

Rockwell emphasized the action 
differ* from the external restitu
tion program being carried out by 
the AlU^ Control council, under 
which property taken by the Nazis 
outside Germany must still be 
claimed through the governments 
of those countries.

Clay laaoes Decree 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the U. S. 

military governor, issued the mili
tary decree after the ministers 
president of Bqyaria, Bremen and 
Wuerttemberg-Baden rejected a 
draft law presented to them for 
approval Saturday, They said they 
agreed "In principle" with the law 
but could not accept some of the 
conditions, such as a provision 
that there would be no exception* 
to the law in the event ot cur
rency reform in Germany. The 
state of Hesse abstained in the 
Council of States  ̂ voting.

German political parties in the 
U. S. aone have favored the law
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Treasary Balance
Wasbington, Nov. 10.—(45—The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 6: 
Receipts, $09,596,628.45; expen

ditures, $157,130,217.06; balance, 
$3,634,816,576.32.

News Tidhits
Called From (/PI WIrta’

"Communism Is Struck a hard
er blow when we abolish Jim Crow 
cars than whsh we suramon movie 
actors to the klleg lights . of 
Washington,’’ ' says Methodist 
Bishop o . Bromley Oxaam.. . . 
Japan's new wopien cops ’ found 
best at desk duty. . Bjpib
thrown by cycHst damage* Insti
tute of the Scalabrin iljsslor^sy 
Fathers aenr Como to Italy . . .  . 
Northeastern part of country will 
not be .able to see riag cellpae of 
sun Wednesday noon . . . Some 
stocks edge tipwSrd today, but 
many leaders stiunbla . . . Trad- 
lag slow as grain and Itvastqck 
markets begin nsw week. ‘ '

"The rVuntry Comes to Town” 
is the theme o f traditional Lord 
Mayor's pageant in London today 
.  ̂ Oeneraf Ctav tayr Russia
took $t6(>,900,000 in rsparatlohs 
out o f current production' -in the 
Russian zone of Germany In the 
last quarters ->f 1946 . . . Income 
of Individuals In New England 
went up tOJi per cent in 1946, 
as compared to a nation-wide rise 
of 9.1 per cent . . . Harold Stae- 
sen- nays he is ’’optlmlstle" about 
world peace and also thlrtks he 
has “a fighting chance" to become 
President . . . King George has 
cenaeatod to receive from Cardin- 
si Griffin the official congratula
tions of the Reman CTathoUc 
Church in England and Wales on 
the impending njarriiige of Prin
cess Elisabeth, .marking the first 
time in modern British history 
that a Catoolic cardinal haa been 
permitted to give such official 
congratulations. , .

SpokcMmi for Ministry 'o f Fi
nance says France has "no inten
tion of devaluing her currency in 
the neat future" . . . .  New 
Hampshire woodcock hunting sea
son extended 15 days . . Mem
bers of Congressional Foreign A f
fairs committee give favorable 
comment to Marahsll’s plea for 
emergency and long range help to 
Europe.

Orson Welles didn't w a a t 'to  
make a home for bar, esys Rita 
Hayworth tn gaining Los Angeles 
divorce... Agriculture department 
announces eMcfciu* buying program 
designed to spur culling of low 
producing hens.. . ."You -don't 
overcome.enemy Ideas with bullebi' 
—you whip them by strengthening 
and replenishing your Ideology and 
confirming its superiority In prac
tice,” says James F. O’Neil, aa- 
tloniu commander American Le- 
gloa, in broadcast from home of 
Thomss Jefferson today.. .Federal 
Reserve Bank of Boston notes latc- 
aeason spurt in New England home 
fiuUding, "despite buyers' resist
ance to mounting construction 
cosU.”

Marshall Urges Aid 
Be Sent to Europe 

During Emergency
Greece Still Free 

Because Aid Given
Truman Soya Economic 

Plight *Not BaaictMy 
improved* and MUU 
tary Picture Worse

Wsahington. Nov. 10.—(/P) 
— PrwgidoMt Truman t o l d  
Congroas today that "Grsoc* 
is still free" bwause of Amer
ican kid but her economic 
plight "hkk not basically im
proved" and the miliUry pic
ture is worse. That is the way 
Mr. Truman sized -things up 
as of BepL SO. four months aftor 
Oongreaa ast up a $400,000,000 
fund to help Gnecc and Turkey 
combat (>minunlstlb prsasure 
ft.om Inside and iDUtside their bor> 
dera. r

The president expressed "grave 
concern” that "underlying causes 
of economic and political unrest" 
sUI| exist in Greece.

But in Ms first report to Coe  ̂
gross on bow ths aid monsy Is bs- 
ing used, the nearest thing to a 
hint that more might be asked was 
a statement that:

"The difficulties which hampsr 
the suoceea of this program must 
be overcome. Continuation of 
marginal subsistence only in 
Greece, without real progress 
toward recovery, will provide fer
tile ground for totalitarian ideolo
gies."

The presidential report showed 
that up to 8cpt SO only $17,460,171 
of Greece's $800,000,000 and $1,549 
of Turkey’s $100,000,000 actuaUy 
had been spent with $150,183 uisfd 
for admlnlstraUve expemifa. Hewr 
ever, $184,660,000. had bew made 
available to the various agencies 
carrying out the Greek program 
and $30,013,000 to be spent for 
Turkey.

"Unfavorable Developmeata"
The report listed numerous "uii- 

favorsble developments" which 
hav9 besst tbe aid programs but 
said that in Greece "there is every 
reason to be optimistic about re
covery"—If order can be restored.

"If order IS not restored," Mr. 
Truman said, "there caq be no re
covery."

As for ths military situation, the 
president sold the Greek govern
ment had hoped a summer cam
paign would wipe out guerrilla 
warfare.

"However." he added, "the con-
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Accord'Looms 
On Palestine

lUffl the'committee denounced aa 
ruthless "drive to achieve riorid

Seeks Bed Sheets to Keep 
Promise to French Village

Boston, Nov. 10—i/ft—A  former 
American' lieutenant-oolonel is 
seeking bed slwets — to fulfill a 
promise made to townsfolk of a 
small French village during the 
Battle of Bastogne.

Jcdih Hanlon, 32, waa listtsllon 
commander in the lOlst Airborne 
division during tbe battle of the 
bulge when it defied a German 
ultimatum to aurrender after being 
surrounded at Bastogne with an 
emphatic "nuts.”

It was Christmas eve 1941.
• "Our dark uniforms made us 

perfect targets." says Hanlon. 
"We needed camouflage—lots of 
it ^ d  fast. Bed sheets an ..obvious' 
answer.”

■atuni Promised 
Hanlon rounded up the mayor 

of HemrouHe, north of Bastogne. 
within an hour, he turned over. 
500 white l»ed sheets. Hanlon 
Piomiaed they would b« returned-.

' The German attack was turnsd 
bark.

A week later the snow disap
peared—snd so did the sheets— 
and the American troops moved 
on.

"I've since thought many tlm*» 
about those sheets and my promise 
to return them,'; says Hisnlon.

The shock came, he says, when 
an American group touring ISuro- 
]^an battlcRounds a few moaths 
ago visited Heroroulle.

"The villagers were fine," Han
lon says—"but one cautUnuly re
marked “We do wish that the 
American who promised to return
our sheets would do s o . " ___

Gulag to Enrupe lu daiiavy
Hanlon, now a frqe Ignee uRo- 

tographer, is returning to Batqjpe 
for the Oljrmpic games in Janiiairy.

“1 wish I could take with me 500 
sheets and dump them on the door
step of Helnrouilc's church,’*' he 
sai'B. "Maybe I will find a way." ‘

Russia Prepareil to Con
cede Points in Effort 
To Reach Agreement
Lake Success, Nov. 10.—(4V- 

Sovlet Delegate Semen K. Tsarap- 
kln said today that Russia waa 
prepared to make concessions In an 
effort to reach an agreement wjth 
the United States on enforcement 
of the proposed partition of Palee- 
tine Into separate Arab and Jewish 
countries.

A " official source meanwhile 
said Russia had formally intro
duced a new proposal'at a cloaed 
meeting of a "working party" com
puted of Russian, American, Cana
dian and OuaUmalan delegates 
from the United Nations Assem
bly's "partition’’ subcommittee.

*lllBkrapUn made his statement 
ef Russian willingness to compro
mise as he entered the secret ses
sion.

Favors "Mrot" Suggsstloas
The Soviet delegate said Russia 

would agree to "most" of the sug
gestions for compromise submitteid 
laet week-end by Lester B. Pearson 
of Canada.

Ptarsen suggested that Britain 
end her mandate over the Holy 
Land January 1 but continue to 
administer Palestine until separate 
Arab and Jewish rsglmes are es
tablished.

Tsarapkin indicated before the 
meeting thst Russia would not ob
ject to Britain remaining a while 
longer in PaJefUfle. Prevtoualy 
the ttussians proposed that the 
mandate end January 1 and that 
Britain withdraw by April 80.

It was net known Immsdlatsly 
whsther tha United SUtea was 
prepared to accept the Canadian 
compromisa auggeations which 
also call for a U.N. commission to 
be elected’ by the 57-nation Gen- 
cral Aasembly but directly respon
sible to the 11-nattm Se<^ty  
Ceuaell.

Peeitte* Net Static
An American delegation spokes

man said ths U. 8. position was
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Former Solon 
Seeh Possible 

—-A id  Director
LoFoUette Prominently 

Mentioneil to Head 
Projected Help for 
Europeans Program
Washington, Nov. 10—(ffi— T̂he 

name of Robert M. LaFpUette, Jr., 
figî rtd prominently in speculation 
today as ths posaibis diractor ot 
thit' eountry’a projscted multl- 
bllllon dollar European eid pro
gram.

Long before there can he eny 
choice of personalltlee, however, 
it must he decided whether the so- 
called Marahall plan is to 1m car
ried out by a new Independent 
agent aa pictured by President 
Truman’s Citixens committee or 
under direct control of the State 
departmonL

Ptopeeee Vaat Powera 
In favoring the new agency ap- 

proaoh, the IS^man committee 
headed hy Seeretary of Commerce 
Harrlman proposed that the di
rector and board chairman be given 
vast powers and responsibilities.

We would have the derisive 
voles on vital day-to-day d eciil^  
on tha.use of dollars, food aad 
gooda as weapons against-Cmn- 
inimlst exrrnslon—the "cold war*̂  
whlfi- ■'k tu)
dqitilnatldn 

.Fbr Aflrat-jMar itorbnTthe l&ri 
riman griNip.sdld this country 
should plan to apend $5,760,000,000, 
including upwards of $S,0()0,()00,000 
In food and fuel grants that would 
not be repaid.

MMit Starva Progiam 
Anything leas than thia "dsflnlte 

sacrifice," the committee said In a 
138,000-word report made public 
over the week end, might starve 
the promm into a wasteful opera
tion and cause it to degenerate Into 
"coauy relief."

The committee did. however, 
scale down the probable cost of the 
four-ysar self-help program en- 
vlsagiMl by Secretary of state Mar
ahall to betwesn $13,000,000,000 
and $17,000,000,000. Prsvioua ea- 
timatea had ranged up to $30,- 
000,000,000.

Dlscuasion of LaFoIlette, former 
Wisconsin senator, for the task Of 
directing the program was hsard 
both within the government and 
among membera of the advisory 
group which funetioned under Har- 
rlman aa a non-voting chairman.

LaFoIlette served aa chairman of 
two Harriman subcommitteeŝ  on# 
on the administration of foreign 
aid and the other on drafting its 
final report to President ‘Truman. 

See* *Xog1cal" Cheiro 
Some of those who referred pri

vately to him as a "logicay choice

(Oeatinued on Page Bight)
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New Snowfalls 
Deepen CoVer

Reach as Far South 
As Northern Missouri; 
Turns th Light Rain
By Thk Askoeikted Presk
New Snowfalls aa far south as 

northern Miasouti last night deep
ened by two inches dr more the 
covering already on the ground In 
western Nebraska and the north
ern Rocky mountain wgtoiu 

The northern Missouri slowfell 
had turnsd to light rain today, the 
Chicago Weather Inireau said, but 
added that snow still was falling 
in southeastern Iowa.

Covering Five to Eight inches 
The snow covering from Alliance, 

Neb., westward into northern Colo- 
riulo, Wyoming and southern Mon
tana measures generstly from five 
to fight inches, while Duluth, 
Minn., still hfs about six Inches 
dn tbe grouiid from an earlter 
storm end International Falla, 
Minn., hM about 13 Inches on the 
ground.

The nation's coldest weather was 
lodged over the north central 
states with readings In that area 
reported well below 80 degree* at 
many point*. Watertown, 8. D.. 
with a jowr of 10 above lero was tbe 
eoldwt spot oii ths wssthsr map.

nsewhsre the weather was re- 
portod generally fair with tern- 
peraturss near ssasonal normal*, 
altheufh rain was falling south- 
ward from hfiMOUri Into Lmiljl.m*.,

Recommends $ 5 9 7 , *  
000,000 T h r o u g h  
March, Estimates $7,e 
500,000,000 M o r e  
Will Re Required for 
Long Range Help in 15 
M on ths  Thereafter; 
Army to Seck_ Funds
Wkshington. Nov. 10.—</P) 

—Socretary of State MsnplaUt 
uiyed Congress today to' 
provide $697,000,000 os emer
gency kid to Europe through 
next March and estimated 
$7,600,000,000 more trtU bo 
needed for long range h$lp in 
the 16 months theiW ter.

wm Need Half BttUe* Mas*
Aside from the stopgap ftmd to 

meet "urgent” requlremanta ot 
Italy, Franca aad .Austria, Jda^ 
shall aald that tha Army win naad 
about $600J)60,000 addiUonal tq 
carry on in occuplad areas until 
next June 30.

The eccretary made the admik* 
iatraUon's first official reprasen* 
tation of the recovery program td 
k combined meeting of Soiate aad 
House Foreign committees q wnSk 
before the special rongreastfflal 
session on European aid.

He spoke for a half hour and 
then agreed to appear befor* the 
Senate committee tomorrow (at 10 
a.m., e. *. t )  for questioning. Kk 
will go before the House cmnmlttea 
on Wednesday.

Marshall said any effort to 
store the eeonomy ot friendlx 
nations cannot be ceriain. of sue- 
cesq becauae, aa he put it MuntJy, 
“the Soviet union does net ifr  tt« 
own seasons share this aim."

H f eatimalad that it  evsntnaliy 
«*,<W.O0O;0O9 

to $20,000,000,(K)0 of Amsrieaa 
fUhd* tb'.holatsr gov4ihim«ita la 
the area weri of tld line in BuroM 
adiero the Angto-Amfrican >mla9
m et ma R a i i ^  fdrdWrto.eiikl tbf 
w*r.

"Imprint ot Alien Haod"
"Development* in the European 

countriea east of that line bear tha 
unmisUkabla imprint of an alien 
hand," he deeinred.

Marshall’* propoaals reeahr*d 
praise from Republicans and Demo
crat* alike. Senator Connally of

(CoaGaned so Ppga Tap)

Flashes!
(U ia Onudflae of the (45 Wlio)

SIMM Ruling ae "Ahuurdity" 
U’aahlagton, N*y. 19.-K45—Jna-

2s? "an abaardl-
tohel today on ar ruUng hy five 

Supreme court eelledgues that a 
huylag FedeiM crop laanr- 

aaco must k ^  Infenaed on gev- 
crameat regnlattens la tke "Fed- 
^  Bcglatcr." If the fanner, 
Jackson said, were to read "this 
veinminouo and ihUI pubUcaGen as 
It Is Issued from Gme to time la 
order to make sure whether an}'* 
thing haa been promulgated that 
affects his rights, be would BeveV. 
ueed crop tasuraure, for he would 
never get Gme to plaat aav 
crops.”

• • •. ’
.tgrec In Principle ou CumpromlM 

Lake Success, Nov. 10—
S. OepreseutaMve John H. Hlll- 
dring said today, the ITnlted States 
aud Bussla had "agreed In princi
ple" on a Soviet compromise plan 
tor oBforcemeat of PataaOno par- 
Gttea. HllMrIng made tbe aa- 
nouncement following a three-hour 
clow^ session ot a four-memher 
Ualted NnUoas A**eaibly worklag 
group trying to reconcllo U. S.- 
Sovlet differences on the propooed 
partition. « • *
Sale Would C!reate Crisis 

New Haven, Nov. 19—^dV-Epn. 
aid Hyatt, first selectOMUi of 
Plaiiivllle, teotlfled In Federal 
court today that tbe proposed sale 
of the govtrnment-onned bonslag 
project li Ms tott'u would eraate a 
"erlGral condition.” Hyatt appear, 
ed as a witness la a suH brought 
by seven residents of the 399-nalt 
l ^ t  Nouatnin 'Terroce Itonslkg 
project tor a tomporary InJnweGon 
rvstraining the government from 
Nlllng IL • • •'
Bomber* Put Into SerrioS 

Washlagtoc. Nov. Ifu^ov^ni* 
Air Force *aid today that $$• 
B-29 homben as* beiag wlfjl- 
drun-n from, storage to add la «M 
acGve afr dofeswe serean at the 
United Slates. Aa air difense pro
gram caUlag for 56 eoasplela als 
gnspi hoasharo and ■ghteiw 
pkri 15 akeletok gronpa. wo* an-

ronuTL* Mr
ready and la psaaidW^ tog
from ^rogv
around the oonatry. Afi «fM|»l
(uM a reporter that about 199 Wflf 
he taken from Pyote ield, T«saA
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A SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNER

Banking Firih 
Partner Dies

McKeon Wldely^^nown 
In Connecticut Nlndus- 
try and Business
New Haven, Nov. 10.—'

John J. McKeon, 8r„ 70, aei
partner of Charlea W, Scranton 
Company, New Haven Invoatmen 
bankers, died today In St. Ra 
phacl'a hospital of compllcaUona 
following an abdominal operation 
ten daya ago.

McKcon, a native of Mt. Car
mel. entered the employ of the 
Scranton company as a youth of 
eighteen. Ho later became assist
ant treasurer and secretary of the 
Arm, and In 1922 when tho organ- 
taalion was changed from a cor
poration to a partnership became 
the senior partner. He wa.s a mem
ber of the New York Stock ex-: 
change. i

In addition to hla inveatmenti 
banking interests, McKeon was| 
widely known In ( ’onncctlcut in- j 
dustry and hualness. At the time i 
o. his death haa waa a director of j 
the Aetna Life Inaurance com-' 
pany, the Security Insurance com
pany and Its affiliates, the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad company, the Connecti
cut company, the Seovill Manu
facturing company, the Acme 
Wire company and the Grlest 
Manufacturing comj^any.

Adviaor to Hartford DIoceoo
A prominent Roman Catholic 

layman, he aerved for many ycara 
as an advtenr to the Hartford dio
cese of the church. In IMS he was 
made a knight of the Order of St.

Stores Open 
Here Tomorrow
Although tomorrow la Armiatlca 

Day, stoTM In town will be 
open for buslneaa as usual. 
Banka and aavaral officea will 
be cloaed but the atores will 
not be.

Gregory the Great by Pope Plua 
II.
He leavca hla widow, Mra. Anna 

A\igiiata Hoya McKeon, four aona, 
Joim J„ Jr„ Stephen Orefory. 
Prank D., and Frederick T. Mc- 
KeonK^all of New Haven, and a 
daugHMr, Mlaa Elisabeth McKeon, 
also o f ^ a  city.

The fmieral will bo held Wed- 
neaday at^:S0 a. m„ from the Mc
Keon realdknco at ISl Edgehlll 
road, with ^aolemn requiem high 
mass In St. Joeeph'a R. C. church 
at 10.

Famous Houses 
Are Described

D. A. R. Members Given 
Vivid Story, of Two 
Historical Residences

W s hovs the 
sxtro cop ocity

H U M O H M
rangs bumsr. Dslivsrs 
mors ksot thon ordi* 
nory bumsn-

(Pfoa InatnOatliNi)$32.50
MORIARTY BROTHERS

Laval At Oaalor •raad*

Opas M  Basra

DIAL 5135

Advertlaement—
There will be the Qaual Legion 

Bingo, Tuesday, Armlatice Night, 
IrreapecUve of prevloualy an
nounced pinna.

Army, Navy Club 
Special Meeting

PrMldant Robart E, Hathaway 
of the Army and Navy Club, haa 
called a apeeial meeting to bo held 
Wednesday, Nov 12, at eight p m. 
The meeting naa been called due 
to the large number of applicants 
for msmbershtp In the club, which 
must be acted upon prior to the 
annual benquet which will be held 
on Nov. 19.

Several other items of business 
will receive attention at thia meet 
tng vbleh will be followed by 
lunrh, snd entertainment.

Membera are urged to make 
their reaervattona for tha banquet 
as soon as possible. No reserva
tions will be accepted after NoV. 
10.

f High Oiiaiity. Range and Fuel

OIL
GA8U1.INE > WHULE8ALE smi RETA IL

MORIARH BROTHERS
OPEN S4 HOURS

On the IaCvsI At Csnisr and Broad Ttlsphont 61.Y5

n

THESE ARE THE 
INGREDIENTS'' OF 

BOLAND'S 
* SATISFYING 

OIL SERVICE
G R E E N  STA M PS 

ON F I  F I  o n .  P U R C H A SES

✓ C H E .M IC A LLY  
C O N D IT IO N ED  F U E I. OH .

/ P R IN T E D  D E I .IV E R Y  
T IC K E T S

Prlntrd unehangrRhl* record* of alt dPlKerlen.

/ ^ D E G R E E  D A Y ’ AUTOM AT- 
1C F U E L  O H . D E I .IV E R IE S

N'a staying at home tn welt for deOvrHrit.

/ V E N T  A LA R M S
IFltvanl fllliRg yoar tank to overOouinR and 
daiMflag lawna and nhruba.

/ B U R N E R  S E R V IC E
Iveaspt* effleletit oervtrn by Ifactory tralnrd

THE PROOF OF THE 
PUDDING IS IN THE

Eating!
THE PROOF OF BOLAND 

OIL IS IN THE

H eating!

It’s PROOF people nownda}rs want— whither lt*s in EATING 
or HEATING! And users of Bobnd Oil will tell you they 
have definite proof of ita auperiority. Not only is the 
CHEMICAI.LY CONDITIONED oil itself kind to burners 
and householders alike, but the EXTRA services that go 
along with it are like so much Whipped Criam on a tasty 
pudding.

Get The Proof Yourself! 
Start Using Boland's 
Oil Service Today!

Tha hlatorical meeting of Or- 
ford Pariah Chapter, D. A. R., held 
at the home of tho regenL Mra.
R. H. Bdrnham, proved moat In- 
teraaUng to all who attended, and 
eapectally eo to the many new 
noembera preaent Mlaa Mary 
Benton gava a vivid daacrlpUOn of 
Tomaaalo College, an approved D 
A. R. achool In the Blue Ridge 
mountains.

Aa the state project la first to 
preserve hletortcal placee and rtl- 
Ica It waa moat fitting that Mra 
A. W. Mucklow, historian of the 
chapter, should call on Mlaa Mary 
Welch of Hartford to tell the 
membera about the Oliver Ells
worth Homestead tn Windsor. 
Conn., and the Governor Jonathan 
Trumbull Home In Lebanon.

Ml*  ̂ Welch had many pictures 
of the interior of the homes and 
her Information In regard to both 
held the members close attention. 
Many bava never been tn either 
home and aa there is no admission 
charge for membera It la safe to 
aay many will want to see these 
moat attractive homes, which now 
are owned by the Connecticut 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, Inc.

The Trumbull house waa built 
by Joseph Trumbull between ITSfi 
1740. It first stood af the inter
section of Town street and Col- 
ehester road, Lebanon, opposite 
the cburch near the corner. It la 
known for Its chimney construc
tion with wide open spaces In and 
around which provided secret 
ways of escape through trap doors 
In the attic and at tho rear of a 
closet In the governor’s bedroom 
On the second floor Is the room 
where the governor took refuge 
when a price was set on his head 
because he was the only rebel 
governor In the colonics.

There are no windows In the 
Trumbull house except a shut
tered opening 77 Inches square lo
cated well above the head of a 
person seated which protected 
him from stray bullets. To the left 
of this window Is the sentry box 
where a man stood on guard day 
and night. Previous tc 1830 little 
is known of the house.

The property was sold to Mrs. 
Eunice Backus Mason and it was 
moved to Ita present location 
drawn by several yoke of oxen.

Mrs. Mary Hubbard Dutton 
owned the house at the time of 
her death in 1908 and In her will 
left it to the Connecticut Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
together with a trust fund of 81.- 
000 for its upkeep; subject to the 
life use of some friends, and upon 
condition the society keep the 
house and grounds In good condi
tion. In 1934 the last heir died. 
It waa decided to restore the 
house aa a contribution to the cel
ebration of the Tercentenary of 
Connecticut Daughters individual
ly and through chapters. became 

df

369  Ceuter St. at West Center St. T e l . 6 3 2 0

Intereated tn this undertaking and 
by loans and gifts made It possible 
to hava tho house furnishings ac
cording to the period in which It 
was the home of Jonathan Trum
bull and hla wife, Faith Robinson.

It might be said Jonathan waa 
tt son of Joseph who built Trum
bull House. Faith Robinson was 
the great-granddaughter of the 
Rev. John Robinson, pastor of the 
Pilgrims. Jonathan held nearly 
every public office In tho state. At 
23 years ho was elected to the 
General Asscnfbly and from then 
until he was governor In 1769 he 
waa tn constant demand by hla 
town or state. Lebanon waa on the 
main route between New York 
and Boston. It was r. famous trad
ing center and Trumbull was the 
•‘War governor." He was In fre
quent conferences with Washing
ton. Other famous men who came 
to the home were Generals Knox 
and Putnam, Benjamin Franklin, 
Samuel and John Adf^.s, Jeffer
son and a number of Frenchmen, 
Including Lafayette and Rocham- 
beau.

In the back room of his store 
the governor presided over eleven 
hundred meetings of the Council 
of Safety held between sessions of 
the General Assembly thus earning 
for this building the’ title of "War 
Offlee" and ranking It with inde
pendence Hall, Philadelphia, Fan- 
uell. Hall, Boston, aa e cradle of 
Liberty. From the front rooms of 
thta etore were loaded ox sleds of 
supplies (arms, tents, food and 
clothing) which formed the back
bone of our Army. In a letter of 
a later period Waahlngton wrote — 
•'but for Jonathan Trumbull the 
war could not ha\o been carried to 
a auccesaful conclusion.’’

Some original Trumbull posses- 
slone have fotmd their way back 
into the home: a Queen Anne chair 
used by the governor tn hla pe\y in 
church; one brought from Duxbufy 
by Faith Robinson, and a Heppel- 
wblt,e chair; a dlapatch box of 
China lacquer; a choice possession 
is a part of a set of china with 
band in Greek key pattern In Chi
nese red and a medallion of a bull 
with ita head turned to one aide. 
Turnbull being the original name 
of the family. A Chippendale day 
bed found tn the Joseph Trumbull 
house probably belonged to Gov. 
Trumbull for the design on the 
head of the bed la a heart exactly 
Ilka that In the shutter of the 
house.

Under the chairmanship of Mra. 
Clarence Wickham the house waa 
fonkally opened in September, 
198S, with an "at home" when 
members of Connecticut Deughtera 
and Sons imparsonatlng the Trum
bull family received e gathering of 
atata officlela and diatingulmed 
guests many of whom were dresa- 
ed to ropreaent outstanding per- 
aonages of colonial ttmea. Care
takers Uve tn the *ell especially 
built for them. They watch over 
and care for the house which le 
open to the public three days eat-h 
week. A amall aum of 25 cents 
la chargtd for admission.

T|^ Ollvar Elloworth Homeatead 
in Windsor was purchaeed by Jo- 
aiaa Bllawortb in 1665 and always

remained In tha EUl^orth family 
until 1908 when tha boros became 
tha property of t te  Conn. Daugh
ters. Tha main M it of the home 
was built about ^740. Hie aouth 
ell fa of a later period.

Oliver Ellsworth served the 
state in many ways on a commit
tee aa the pay table; aa a state 
attorney and waa sent to Conti
nental Congress at the age of 
thirty-two He waa sent aa a depu
ty to the United States Coifttitu- 
Uonal Convention; be was one of 
a committee of five that made the 
first draft of that constitution. He 
waa a senatoi' from Connecticut In 
the first Congress of the United 
SUtes. He waa made chairmen 
of the committee to organise the 
Judiciary of the United States and 
ha wrote the Judiciary Act which 
forms ths’ basis of our whole fed
eral judicial eyatem under which 
we live today. Adams called him 
the strongest pillar of Washing
ton's whole administration. He 
was third Chlaf Justice of the 
United States appointed by Wash
ington In 1796. In 1797 he was ap
pointed by John^dama with ten 
othera as a mleaion to Franca. He 
was truly a great roan, Conneetl^ 
cut's first citlsen. Two presldenta 
of tha United States visited at the 
Homeeted during their terma of 
office. Washington on Oct. 21, 
1789, and John Adame In 1799.

The home is a ahrlne to preserve 
the memory of Oliver Ellaworth 
and Abigail Wolcott, hie wife. The 
homestead la also the home of the 
Connecticut Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution. It la their chap
ter house, their official address, 
their meeting place.

The hone* Is flPed with beautiful 
antlquea given by I'Tiepteri and 
individual members. Among the 
most choice is the great press 
cupboard, black with age, bearing 
the initials "R. M." and the date 
1608 carved upon its face. A most 
curious piece Is a musical instru' 
n-.ent Inerted • from France. A 
similar instrument was made for 
the French Court.

Among the furnishings are; the 
bed upon wn.ch Ellsworth slept 
and died, tha cradle and trundle 
bed: a Chlopendale sofa antedat- 
Ipg 1702; a square Gobelin tapes
try presented to Ellsworth by 
Napoleon Bonaparte and the wall
paper that Ellsworth brought 
from France in 1801, A Sheraton 
card table; a candlestand; a wash- 
stand; a lamp; mirrors; chairs, 
spinning wheels and cooking uten
sils; also I lowboy owned by 
Oliver’s mother.

A small bo<jk bound In chintz 
and homespun linen holds the 
naTnct of tiiose who surrendered I 
their lights aa heirs so that the' 
property might be given to the 
Connecticut Daughters of the 
American Revolution. It was 
through the efforts and coopera
tion of Mrs. Della Lyman Porter, 
one of the heirs and Mrs. Sara T. 
Kinney, then State Kegent, that 
the gift was made possible In 
1903.

The Homestead Is open through
out the year except on Sunday 
afternoons and all day on Wed
nesday. In winter It cloaea at 
dusk. Adm'ss'.on la free to mem
bers and descendants of Oliver 
Ellsworth. To all others the small 
admission fee Is twenty-five 
cents.

Many times shrines In one’s vi
cinity are left Unknown. There 
waa a feeling of gratitude and 
pii-1e when Mias Welch finished 
her discussion of these two home
steads.

In closing the program Mrs. 
James Phelan gave a first-hand 
description of the terrible fire at 
Bar Harbor It waa decided no one 
could enjoy this Thanksgiving 

I without giving something to this 
worthy cause Members arc plan
ning to semi a large box through 
Mrs. Phe'ar lo this area. She Is 
well acquainted with the needs aa 
she has recently returned from 
Mt Desert Is>and. Warm clothing 
for children and adults Is needed, 
sewing materials, thread and 
needles. The Red Cross Is doing a 
marvelouB jo'> but the task is so 
tremendous individual help Is 
needed.

A soclaltlme was enjoyed after 
the program Cakes and tea were 
served by the hostesses Mrs. Wil
liam G. Crawford, Mrs. Nelson 
Smith, Mrs. Charles JUthawsy 
and Mrs. R. H. Burnham.

Local Schools Take Part 
In National Movement

"Tha Schrola Are Tours," a filmfOrten school who attrnid tha maet-
producad by tha National Educa
tion Aasoclatlon, will ha shown 
each night this week at the State 
theater in recognition of National 
Education Week. The picture, 
which features typical claaaroom 
situations, with Lowell 'Ibomas aa 
narrator, was purchased by the 
Manchester Teachers' Club and la 
shown by the courtesy of Hiaatar 
Manager Jack Sanson.

Parents and the public are In
vited to vlall each of the schools 
In town to oDsarva tha regular 
work of th< olanaa, and some of 
the Bchoola are putting on special 
guest programs.

Paul Oollter, director of tha 
State Burear of Youth Services, 
will apeak to parents and teachers 
at the High School on Wednesday 
evening, after which teachers will 
ba In their classrooms to meat 
parents ladividually.

At Various Sohools
At Barns ri* school a play will 

be given by the students, a film 
shown and tea will ba served on 
Wednesday afternoon.

At Hollister school, a play will 
ba presented on Wednesday morn
ing, nature e Ides will be shown on 
Thursday morning and a moving 
picture will be shown on Friday.

Posters made by the studenta at 
the Keeney Street school will be 
on display for parents who visit 
there.

Visitors at the Manchester

Ing of the Drama CSub on Thurs
day will see a puppet show and 
hear folk aoRga. ^

At tha Nathan Hale achool par- 
ants. of children in Grades VH and 
VIII are Invited for Thursday aft- 
arnoon and paranta of children bi 
lower grades foi Friday afternoon 
for a program constating of a 
play, talks on the Junior Red 
Cross, and tea.

Tha Parent Teacher AaaodaUon 
at tha Robettaon oehool haa Its 
meeting th<a week on Wednesday.

EH STIU O O D
TUE8.-WED. 

"Dishonored Lady"
Hedy LaMarr Dennis O'Keefe 
ALSO: "IlevlTs Playground" 

WllUam Boyd 
Cartoon Show At 1:80 

Tnea. Matinee Plus Our 
Regular Show ''

Continuous Performanre Tues. 
TODAY

"Slave Olil" (In Color)
"A  Likely Story”

TONIGHT
JIM and GEORGE Present
JIM FARRAND

And His
“ MEMORY LANE”  TRIO
(The orcbeetra (hat’e a show 

la Itaelf!)

ADDED ATTRACTION 
TONIGHT

Personal
Recordings

Come and Make A Record 
Of Your Own Voice '

LEGAL BEVERAGES

REYMANDER'S
RESTAU,RANT. INC.

S7 Oak St. Phone .3921
---------------------- :------

MT III ¥BUE OEssfUIJOf IW IBOVttS
E  M  L O E W  S

DRlifE ill THEATRE

STARTS THURSDAY 
"HIT PARADE OF 1S6T* 
ALSO: "AREUNE TOWN”

Today And Taeaday 
Aiiothcr Soper 
Cdloaaal Show

• 2nd Biff H its

One Show Tonight 
Starting At 7:20 
Matinees At 2:00

STARTS
TOMORROW

TODAY; “ Deilr, M<* PLUS: “The Anitio Affair*

Nightly . . . .

At CAVEY’S GRILL
That Unusual Foursome 

In Musical Diversity

ED MIRAMDA 
FOURTET

Entertaining-RhythmieSmooth

Don^t Forget CAVEY’ S for Good Food

Choice Drinks from Our New Bor

Rnewu For 
QuuUly

Cavey^s 48 East
Ceuter 8L

Rockville

■\

Kloler Enters 
Political Race

Candidate for Nomina
tion for Mayor at GOP 
C a u c u s  Tonight
Rockville, Nov. 1 0 - (Special) 

Aiutouncement was made on Sun
day that Winfred A. Kloter, for
mer member o f -the City Council, 
would also be a candidate for the 
nomination to the office of mayor 
at the general Republican caucus 
to be held this evening. On Sat
urday, Chmnty Commissioner Fran
cis J. Prichard announced that he 
would seek the Republicaff nomi
nation.

htr. Prichard, who is in business 
In Rockville, has served the Town 
of Vernon for seven years as first 
selectman and also represented the 
town In the General Assembly. He 
is servilurhis third term s .t county 
coraMsswuier.

WInfbud A. Kloter served a term 
as aldermsn in the City Council 
and was chairman of the Finance 
committee. He is a prominent In
surance man, operating his own 
business.

John Moran. Jr., city and town 
chairman for the Democratic par
ty, announced on Saturday that 
tha Democratic candidate for the 
nopitnation to the offlee of mayor 
would be Frederick Berger. Mr. 
Berger Is a member of.the City 
Council at preaent and haa aerved 
on the Board of Finance for the 
Town of Veimon. He la emplovcd 
by Pratt A Whitney.

Holiday HtNirs Tuesday 
Postmaster E. Connors haa an

nounced that holiday hours will be 
observed at the Rockville post office 
on Armistice Day. There will be 
no deliveries either by city or rural 
carriers, the stamp window being 
open from 8 to 1.0 a. m. and the 
offlee lobby open from 7 a. m. until 
12 noon.

Demoeratlp Caucus
The Democratic caucuses, both 

ward and general, \vill be held this 
evening. The ward caucuses will 
be held at 7 p. m. in the x-arlous 
wards as followa: First ward. Po
lice court room; second ward, 
baaement of St. John's Episcopal 
church: third ward, Fitton Fire 
House; fourth ward. Princess 
flail on Village street. In each of 
the four wards, an alderman for 
four yeara will be nominated. The 
general city caucus will be held at 
8 o’clock at the Police court room 
with tho city officers and four al
dermen at large to be nominated. 

Republican Caucus 
The general Republican caucus 

to nominate city officers and four 
aldermen at large will be held at 
eight o'clock at the Superior court 
room this evening.

Fish and Game Meeting 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club will hold Its November meet
ing this evening at eight o'clock 
at the clubhouse on Mile Hill.

Supper and filiating 
The annual mcmlx-rship supper 

of the Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Hanscn 
Unit of the American Legion Aux
iliary will be hold on Wednesday 
evening, November 12. at the G. 
A. R. hall. There will be a pot 
luck supper at sijS'o'clock with 
each member bringing .something 
for the supper. A feature of the 
es’ening will be a Penny tabic, for 
which the members arc also asked 
to contribute. At the business .se.s- 
alon plans will he made for the 
Christmas activities and there 
will be initiatiun of a cla.ss of new 
members with the District officers 
in charge.

e.T.A, Meeting This Evening 
Jacob Feldmah, secretary of 

the Group Work Division of the 
Council of Social Agencies of 
Hartford, will be the guest speak
er at the meeting of the Ea.st 
school Parent Teacher A.ssociatinn 
to be held this evening at eight 
o’clock. Mr. Feldman was former
ly Recreational Director of West 
Hartfqrd and is an authority on 
community planning for recrea
tion. His topic will be "Schools 
for Community Living.” Whether 
or not a por.son has children in 
schools, they are welcome to at
tend this evening's meeting of the 
P.T.A., If Intereated in planned 
recreation.

Camp Woodstock fleeting 
The annual meeting of the 

Camp Woodstock Corporation to 
be hold this evening at the Eman
uel Lutheran church in 3Tanches- 
ter will be attended by a number 
from Rockville. C!amp Woodstock

la operated by the YMCA of Tol
land. Windham and Hartford, 
rountlea. John G. TalcotL Jr., is' 
president of the Board of Trus
t y .  Tolland County YMCA Sec*, 
rotary Gunnar Peterson, camp' 
director, of Rockville, will gtvq a 
report of the past season which. 
haa been most aucceasful. Officers - 
will be elected and new truatcea' 
for the 1948 season. j

Woman in Police 
Auto Is Robbcfl

Higher Textile 
Wage Sought

General Increase of 13 
Cents Hourly  ̂Asked in 
CAitton and Rayon Mills ̂
Boston, Nov. 10— —A general | 

wage increase of 15 cents an hour

15 cents an hour wage Increase, 
which will leave pr^ta higher 
than last year, thus permitting 
sharp redurtlons in consumer 
prices."

The woolen-worsteJ boost, an-. 
nounaed after a conference of 
union delegates Saturday, would ■ 
cover menibers In 142 Atlantic 
seaboard mills. Seventy-five per; 
cent of the 80,000 affected work- i 
era are In New England, with the' 
next largest group In New Jersey ■ 
and Pennsylvania. |

Wooren-worsted contracts end;
ion non u-nrk-rW in nnnfK.nn I R*'ve Said cancclU-for 100,000 workers In northern ! notices would be sent at least

Family Ba<*k 
From Shrine

1
Cantareras Now Await-, 

ing *God’s DrriHinn' oil 
Iiiviiraldv 111 Son

Miami, Fla., Nov. 10—(IP)—Po
lice today sought a thief who | 
robbed Mrs. Fanny Wiastberry, 41,. 
o f her purse eontaititng 820 in 
cash and other Valuables while i 
she was seated In a police automo
bile within a stone's throw of two 
policemen. * j

Mra. Wealberry, injured In a 
traffic accident yesterday, waa 
placed In the police car while the' 
crash was investigated, according 
to Pollceinen G. W. Weller and J. 
S. Elmore. <

She told them a Negro man 
opened the automobile *door, 
snatched her purse and fled.

Sugar (^anc (xop
( j o i i i g  t o  M i l l s  s u s s s  r ;

cotton and rayon mills haa been 
asked by the CIO Textile Workers 
union.

The increase waa asked yester
day, 24 hours after the union voted ; 
to seek a. 20-ccnta an hour boost i 
for 80,0()0 woolen-worsted em
ployes.

Emile Rieve, general president 
of the union, said the cotton-rayon i 
proposal would include membera 
employed In 125 mills in New Eng
land and the Middle Atlantic I 
states. It would establish a $1.03 
an hour minimum compared with 
the preaent 88 cents. Average 
hourly earnings would be increased 
from 81.07 to 81.22, Rieve said.

Koulbern Minimum Rises
The new wage Increase proposals 

coincided with a union announce
ment in. New York that a nine per 

boost, amounting ' to

60 days before that ilate.

8 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  r .o 8 i  

O f Palestine Plan

Pittsburgh, Nov. 10 (F)—About j 
8400,000,000 will be required tot 
carry out the plan of the United  ̂
Nations Special Committee on 
Palestine to resettle 150.(H)0 Jews' 
from European displaced persons: 
campa to Palestine In the next two ' 
yeara, aaya Robert Nathan, former 
chairman of the Planning commla-' 
slon of the War Production board. i 

Both Nathan and Oscar J. Gaas. | 
Washington economiat, termed

Clewiaton. Fla., Nov. 10.—(/P> —
'Florida’s sugar cane crop started 
rolling- toward the mills today.

Cane cutting crews went to 
work op nine of the 14 plantationa 
of the U. S. Sugar <»n><>«'aUonl 
this morning. Executive Vice Pres- norui^^n 
ident Charles E. Wetherald said

minimum 
an hour.

Four wage increases In the 
cotton-rayon industry 

have been negotiated bv TWTJA
cutting would extend to the other ! \„ i _ - , . .  hour boost waa received Aug. 1,

ear, for 125,000 ' estimate "conaervatlve" yea- 
southern cotton textile workers— I terday In speaking at a joint plan- 
approximately one-fifth Of all cot- I nlng conference of the Council of 
ton mill workers In tho couth—has Jewish Federations and Welfare 
been negoUated. The southern j Funds, 

thus roan to 87 cents

Bridgeport, Nov. 10 (/P) Mr
and Mra. Louis Cantarera and! 
iheir thrce-yev-old son, Louis, Jr., | 
were bark hpmc in BrlilgriKirt to-  ̂
day and awaiting "God's decision" ' 
after they had spent an entire' 
week at the ahrlne at Lourdes, ■ 
France. i

Little Louis has been described, 
by physicians as incurably ill of I 
a ner>-e disease. The visit’ of the : 
little family to tho shrine was fl-' 
nance, by friends an,! neighbors 
here.

The Cantareras left Bridgeport 
two weeks ago nnd arrivcu at I 
Paris on Oct. 25. There they were 
met by representatives of the Am., : 
eriean embassy who arranged the ■ 
rest of their journey to the shrine 
in southern France. i

Shrine Visited All Meek • 
Ckntarera, a barber, said on his 

return here yostenluy th:«l tiny 
visited the shrine three and 'four 
times a day for an entire week.

"The people at Lourdes gre very 
trustworthy,” he said. "I still 'be
lieve everything that ha| happened 
there. People cried at times as 
they tojd of the miracles of the; 
shrine. Aa for our son, he is still ' 
the aarne. We have come home to  ̂
await God’s decision.”

The Cantareras arrived at La- i 
Gusrdla field early last night in a , 
Royal Dutfh Airlines plane. They ' 
were met at the field by relatives 
and friends at the airport and 
driven to Bridgeport.

THK\()FF1CI*: OK 
D R .^ S K P H  

MASSARO 
WILI- BK 
CLOSKl)

UNTIL MON. NOV. 17

plantations as soon as receding 
flood waters permit.

Flood and hurricane damage to 
the 28,000-acrc cro.i was estimat
ed at 16 per cent.

The cut canc will start through 
the sugar house here Wednesday 
and processing operations will 
continue 24 hours a day until the 
estimated 950,000 tons of cane 
have been converted Into raw sug
ar, W'ethcrald said.

Mount Washington

1947, 10 cents an hour Jan. 1, 1947, 
eight cents in August, 1946, and 
eight cents In November, 1945.

•The new wage proposal, notice 
of which must be given to em
ployers at toast 30 days before the 
expiration of the present contract 
on Jan. 1, was announced after 
a conference of 300 delegates.

"Highest Profit in History^ 
Rieve said the industry waa mak

ing "the highest profit In its his
tory” and could "well afford" to 
raise wages and still make "sharp 
reductions in consumer prices.''

Nathan and Gass told delegates 
to the conference, representing 30' 
American Jewish communities or| 
about 90 per cent o f  the Jewish 
population In the United States i 
and Canada, that they may be | 
called on to rai.se a large amount 
of the money If the United Nations ‘ 
approves the partitioning of Pal- i 
eatine Into Jewish and Arab' 
states.

i ’hlnese Dlrlalomhlp HH

Hong Kong. Nov. 10 (JPi Chair
man Pen Tse-Min of the southern 
branch of China's Deiuocratlc Lea- \ 
gue, recently outlawed by the c ^ - ' 
tral government, today urged 
members inside (Tilna to "ri.se and' 
unite as one man against the die

^  There was no immediate com- j tatorship which Is hostile t« the [
lY O tH  i* IF H I ^ I I O W  iwnt from employers. | people and tramples all civilm . .  ..s^TY I president said tho rights."

--------- l^cotton textile profits in 19461
Boston, Nov; 10.—tJVi—Four !*"reachcd an all time peak of 8360,-

inches of snow have fallen on 
Mount Washington -  the first 
heavy snow of the season for New 
England.

'Temperatures weile around the 
freezing mark throughout the six

Advertisement

states -dropping below to 27 In 
Lebanon, N. H., and ‘29 at Port
land, Me., during the night.

Snow flurries were reported In 
the highlands but only 6,000 foot 
Mount Washington experienced 
any snowfall of consequence.

The district forecaster .said the 
cold weather would continue for 
at least a couple of da>*s with pos- , 
sibly rain or snow Wednesday. ’  ' 

The sun peaked through in 
spots but there was general cloud
iness over the region. (

000,000 after taxes,” and that
, "profits after taxes for 1947 will —ZT-------- —t r ------------- T";;---- ;—
be 3.5 per cent higher. $485.000,-1I Qflo fc . . I I Bingo, Tuesday, Armlatiee Night,'

"The reports for indivldiial qom-1 previously an- j
panics with northern mills follow ‘ plana. , |

BOWLING 
For Health

Twenty Of New 
Englands Finest 

Alleys
At your diRpnsal from 1 

P. Mi daily. Ample free 
parking xpace.

Leaigie and group howl
ing encouraged.

Call for particulars on our 
afternoon suecialH.

Tel. 4882

Manchester 
Bowling Green, 

I n t .
654 Outer iSt.
Jarvjhi Building

TIM KEN  
O il HEAT

TimkiR SilEAt AitiRatic 
llEil-niMe Oil liifMr

Savea up to I gallon of fuel 
In every 4 used by an ordi
nary burner.

Fur Infurmallnn

P H O N E 5 9 1 8
H. E. Whiting

l.oeal Representative 
Fur

OIL HFAT AND 
ENGINKFIIING, INC.

a BENDIX”  at Keith’s
• l i b e r a l  T R A D E-IN  A L L O W A N C E !  
• T E R M S  AS LO W  A S $2  A  W E E K !

Standard Moilol \ 
Deliixp Motlrl . .

.................. 3239.50
............. 32.59.50

BENDIX Automatic 
Home Laundry

Jtendi.K llll.s it.self with water—wnahe.s clothes 
.supcr-cIcan—linsc.s them time.s—change.<i 
itH own water—damp driex the clothem— 
Cleans itaelf-T-drain.s itself—shuts itaelf off 
mitomatically. Come in and see what mira- 
cle« it can work.
I'luM-d Wed. at Nimki . . . 0|n-n Thura. Night Until 9 

0|M*n Other Days From 9 to 6)80

f *  •  y  j r  O F  Mi

e i iW H
Ills MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH S^OOL

M A N C H E S T E

this pattern. Continental Mills, the I 
Peppei'oll Manufacturing company I 
and Bourne Mills tripled their I 
profits after taxes in their fiscal 
years which ended in 1947, while ; 
the Ouplan corporation doubled! 
its income. i

"At the present rate of profits." 
Rieve said, "cotton manufaeturers 
arc making 80 cent» for each man' 
hour of productive woyk in the 
mills, as compared with 58 centt 
in 1946. I

"The industry can well afford a-

Spark-U|» Farm Work

A Faulty Magneto lets no 
aum owke tline. making a crop! 
To rMlIy MAKE timo—-call na. 
for gnaranteed Magneto Bervire 
and Repairs! We will save too 
moaey. to start with, valuable 
time. In the end. W* specialize 
la Magneto and Ignition sendee.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 5189

ONLY 5  d a y s  LEFT 
TO ARRAN(rE FOR YOUR

ADVERTISING 
TO APPEAR IN THE 

YELLOW PAOEŜ
OF THE NEW TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY FOR
MANCHESTER

.AND

R O C K V IU E
Telephone com pany rep resen ta tives 
specially trained to advise you on your Yel
low Page advertising ore at your service.
Let them show you how to secure the most 
profitable results from your^advertising in 
the Yellow Pages.
For on appointment ot your convenience 
call the telephone business office in your 
orea TODAY.

"EXPERIENCE IS THE 
BEST TEACHER!

—in jumping a horse or 
choosing a cigarette/'says
NOTED SPORTSWOMAN ^

I know from 
EXPERIENCE that no

other cigarette suits me 
like a  C M M E L !

CUAR THAT JUMPI
"Pat" Hackatt (In the 
isddlc) ho* had yean 
of •xptfitnst in riding 
and uaining lumper*. 
She koou't her ciga- 
rettcf loo (acc below).

C.VLL MANCHESTER 4101
------ AND ASK FOR THE

DIRECTORY REPRESENTATIVE

THI SOUTHERN NEW ENOLAND

TELEPH O N E COMPANY

Mom people aie smoking GfWIBS
than eiDT fce^!
A

T for Ta«t«. . .  T for throat. . .  
that’s your provinff ireaiNl for any 
dgarette. See if CaoMls don’t auH 

yggr ‘*t*Zone’’ to a ”T.

No t  MANY women can match "P a t" Hackett's experi
ence with hofKS, but millions can mutch her experience 

with cigore/les!
Remember the many brands people smoked during the war

time cigarette shortage? Whether they intended to or not, 
they tom pared  brand against brand. . .  for Taste. . .  for-Thront. 
Millions learned froin experience that there are big differ
ences . . .  in taste, mildness, ccxilncss . . .  in t/iiitlity. As a result 
of all this comparing: More |x;opIe are smoking Camels than 
ever before!

Try Camela. Compare them in y our “ 'I•Zone.” Ijotyour 
own experirnre tell you why, with nmokera who hnro tried 
and comparer!, Camefa are the ” choice o f  experience.”

According to o  Notionwide survey:

More Dociors Smoke Ca m e ls
THiUI A N Y  OTHER CIGARETTE

Wbfu 11 ),397 dotton from cozm to corn w«tc atked by thi«e iadepcodeiii caacArcb orgaulau- 
tiam w  aooi* th« ciaarctic they smoked, more doctor* named Camel tbaa say ether braudi

.  ■ 1 /
N .
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TOmium
*]ro Be Added

^roductioii Incentive o ( 
(One and One Quarter 
 ̂Cents Per Quart Given
Hartford. Nov. 10.— —A level 

Situi production ■ Incontlve pre- 
•dum of 1.07 per hundred welfht 
or about one and one fourth centa 
per quart waa announced today 
by D. O. Hammefberr, milk ad- 
•Unlatrator. Thla premium will bo 
added to the repular pricea which 
Connecticut farmata will receive 
ibr Ihllk which they aold to Con- 
•ccUcut dealern d u i^  the month 
of October. The payment o f thla 
premium will be the Srat one 
made aa a reault o f the level-pro- 
ductkm-lncenUve taw paaaed dur- 
Ina the laat leplalatlve aeaalon.

Mr. Hammerberf aald that 
about 37.000.000 Iba. of milk were 
delivered to Connecticut dealera 
durinfT October by 3,572 Connecti
cut producera. A total of $210,266 
waa available for dlatiibutlnn 
from the level production Incen- 
Û -e fund on milk delivered duiinq 
October./ Of this, a reserve 
amounting to 1.8 centa per hun
dred weight or a total of about 
16,876 waa retained In a revolving 
leaerve fund. The net distribution 
to farmcra on October milk there
fore. will be 6212AM which 
amounts to 57 cents per hundred 
weight on total delivery. The 
quantity of milk delivered by Con
necticut producers during October, 
Le.. about .S7,OM,000 Iba., waa 
greater than the quantity deliv
ered during any previous October 
for which reoards are available 
axceptlng the year 1 M 2 and waa 
greater than the quanUty deliver- 
ad dtulng October of last year by 
about 2.960,000 Iba.

M y  au AH Balk Bought
Umler the level-productlon-in- 

aenttve plan dealera pay to the 
mPk admlnlatrator 57 cents per 
hundred weight on all milk which 
4^ y  pnrehaae from Connecticut 
proMcera during May and June of 
this year. The total amount of 
mooey In the fund was divided In 
to two equal parta, one half la 
baklg paid out on October dellv 
ary: the remaining $219,000, after 
adluatment for the revolving re- 
aarvB fund will be paid out on de- 
Bearlss o f milk to Connecticut 

during November. A  aec- 
1 premium will be announced 
November milk by Mr. Ham- 

rbarg about Dec 12.
AH amounta of money owed by 

miUi dealers to the level-produc. 
ttafrtaeadttve fund wera paid vol 
uaUtUy: It was not nsoaaaary for 
tha stats to InsUtuto any Utlga- 

Jtoa in ordar to collect all the 
mSMiy diia to ^  fund. Mr. Ham- 
marlwfT-qpId the widespread ac- 
oeMaaea bj^dU elements In the 
mUk trade had assured the suc- 

e i  tha plan.

Boston has recninmended bail of
$ 100,000.

New Yoric police, together wtOi 
Boston and Maaaachuaetts state 
police, arrested Sam S. Oranlto, 
40, of Brooklyn, an cx-convlct 
awaiting Federal court trial in 
Boatnn on a charge of transport
ing stolen silver. He waa held aS 
a fugitive from Justice.
• Oranlto, sentenced Jan. 6, 103S, 
to serve iq to 12 years In Massa- 
chiuetta State prison for the day
time breaking and entering of a 
Boston grocery store, was parol«*<l 
tnto the merchant marine in Au
gust IMS. He waa arresterl by 
FBI agents at Union. Conn., last 
April 12 on a charge of transport
ing In Interstate commerce $12,000 
worth of antique silverware stolen 
In Providence, R. I., In March.

Three other men. identified only 
aa Oeoghegan, CosU and Pina by 
Supt Edward W. Fallon, were 
taken Into custody by Boston po
lice.

A  sixth man. Patrick Farina, 
34, of Boston, charged with armed 
robbery In the holdup, has been 
released In $50,000 ball.

Police beUeve that six men par
ticipated In the Sturtevant hold
up. Five men entered the plant, 
they said, and escaped In a wait
ing sedan driven by another mem
ber of the hand.

News Tidbits
CalM Fron OP) Wins

We wUl contlnua “ trusting In tha 
Lord," says fathar o f four-yaar-oM 
Frances Juna Bakar, who died Sat
urday In OreyhuU. Wyo., a fU r her 
parents had refused lUeSiml treat
ment for spinal meningitis.. .Lewis 
Etherington family In Omaha 
moves' Into horns built by uelgh-
bora___ "Budgie,” a Ave-year-old
Maltese tomcat, and "Pltty Sing,” 
Cat of no llmuge, get fund of 
$$2,0M from will of Sarah Fur- 
ber, retired Camden, N. J„ echool 
teacher.

Parents’ Night 
On Wednesday

High School Event to 
Feature Conctirt; Par
ents, Friends Inviteil

Urges Drivers 
Be Prepared

First Snow Always Cre
ates Hasards; Put 
Autos in Readiness

fbr

Ciinip Woodstock 
Meeting Tonight

The annual meeting of Camp 
Woodstock Corporation will ba 
held this evening at tha Emanuel 
Lutheran chiu'ch at 6:45 o'clock 
preceded by a Smorgasbord mip- 
per. Forty or more members of 
the Camp Corporation have Indi
cated they will ba present to hear 
the annual reports followed by 
election of tniatees and olflcera.

Comp WocKlatock la located at 
Woodstock Valley In Windham 
County and la operated qs a sum
mer camp Jointly by Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A.. Tolland Coun
ty and Windham County Y. M. C. 
A.’a. An equal proportion of 
trustees la elected by each county. 
Several boys and girls of Man
chester have attended the camp in 
past season.

The Camp Director for the past 
season waa Gunner A. Peterson of 
Tolland County who succeeded El
mer T. Thlenea, Director for many 
yesra and Secretary of the Hart
ford County Y. M. C. A.

The preeent officere of Camp 
Woodstock arc:

John a. Talcott. Jr., Prealdent, 
Taloottville; Everett W. Shepard, 
Vice-President, Putnam; Franklin 
C. Harlow, Treasurer, Rockville; 
Holland W. Roaa, Secretary. We- 
tbarsfleld.

Local Boy Injurecl; 
. Falls Into Cellar

lOQyDOO Reds____
Attack City

ICtauMaaaU from Page Oae)

thin Oaosral Lo, one-time leader 
of CiilnMi forces In Burma and 
formar. governor o f Kwantung 
pnetoei:. might raplaca Gen. Chen 
Cheagi fibeing Chen to resume Ms 
duties as ^ a f  of staff for the 
geaeraUsBlmd,

Iklni Bersptaired
(Msncb'Jrian dispstches reach

ing Nanking said the government 
recaptured Kaku, 42 miles 

«or*h of Mukden. Faku'a capture 
would strengthen the western 
flanks of the Mukdeti-Changchun 

--raifway and provide further pro
tection to Mukden from 6p attack 

• frjm  tha wath.
(Dlspatcbe from northern 

Kiangsu province In China proper 
. eald Suebow, field headquartem of 
Oiineae ground forcea, had been 
placed under martial law and a 
curfew as Rad troops struck at 
Tangshan, Lunghai railroad city 
only 49 miles to the. west, and 
Fenghaisa, $8 mllea to the north- 
wesL The Catholic newspaper 
Social Welfare said 100.000 Red 
troops undar Gen, Chen VI had 
crossed' the border from Shantung 
province).

Saturday night about 8 o'clock, 
ll-year-old Edward Armstrong of 
37 Purnell place was Investigating 
the new First National store build- 
tng at Main and Maple streets. It 
la reported, when he fell through 
an open stairwell and dropped In
to the basement 

Police Sergeant Raymond GrUfln 
took the boy to Memorial hospital 
on call of paaaeraby, and there It 
waa found necessary to take sev
eral atltches to close wounds In 
the boy's head.

Buildings undar conatructlon are 
well posted against any traapass- 
Ing, mainly for fear of the occur
rence of accidents such aa the one 
that took place. Contractor! have 
often pointed out that unfinished 
bulldinga are dangerout play
grounds.

Ask Periiiissioii 
To Build Cabin

Six Arrestefl
For Robbery

The Girl Scouts, Incorporated, 
of Manchester, are planning to 
have a cabin erected on Gardner 
street on land recently given them 
by Cheney Brothers. The caUn 
will be 32 by 20 feet in site and 
one and one-half stories Mgh. It 
will be so built aa to provide 
steeping quarters aa well aa space 
for cooking and preparing meals 

As the cabin la.to be located in' 
a rural aone It la necessary foi 
them to RPt permlMlon from the. 
Zoning Board oi Appeals for its 
erection and u hearing will be held 
for this purpo.se Thursday night at 
the meeting to be held by that 
Board In the Municipal building.

Parents and friends of Manches; 
ter High school will bo walcomed 
Wednesday at 7:30 to Parents' 
Night at Manchaster High school 
by Ralph Aclnger, prealdent of the 
Student Council. Mr. Axinger, a 
senior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Axinger of Cobum ittad, waa elect
ed president of the council in a 
Bchood wide vote On the voting 
machine loaned the school by the 
Board of Selectmen last May. Thla 
election, with the use of check list, 
election offictala and all the reg
ulations and safeguards of a regu
lar election, la but one of the 
many means utilised at the local 
school to teach cltlacnahlp. Mr. 
Axinger la a member of this year's 
football team and active in the 
Manchester High aclieol Musical 
organisations.

The concert which will follow 
Mr.' Aalngeria welcome will consist 
of music by the High School or- 
cheatta, the boys' choir, soloists 
from the boys' choir and a boya' 
quintette. The program followa: ]
Star Spangled Banner.........Keys
Intermexso Rusae .............Franke

High School Orchestra 
On the Road to Mandalay 
Kentucky Babe

Boye' C3iolr 
Solo—The Sunshine of Your Smile 

0  George Vince 
Solo—I  Hear You Calling Me 

Carl Hanaen
Solo— Asleep In The Deep 

Wesley Smith 
Down Mobile 
Anna Lea

Boys' Quintette
Marry Widow W a lU .......... Lahar

High School Orchestra
The addreaa of the evening will 

be made by Paul D. Collier, direc
tor of the Bureau of Youth Ser
vices of the State Department of 
Education. Mr. Collier will speak 
on “ Probtams and Issues In Sec
ondary Education.

Following the addreaa by Mr. 
Collier, members of ■ the High 
Schixtl faculty will meet parents 
snd friends in thair classrooms lo
cated throughout the various 
buildings of tbe school plant.

Filling Station 
Approval A8ked

. Scheduled for hearing by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals Thursday 
night In the, Municipal building, 
the application of Robert Oliver 
and Henry, Mirh&lak for a certifi
cate of SMroval for a gasoline sta
tion on Hartford road In an Indua- 
trial sons.

Thla will ba 6 new gasoline sta
tion find is to be located on the 
souih side of Hartford ' road, a 
short distance to the west of the 
fprmer Rogers Paper Manufactur
ing Company.

Novemhar always uahsrs In the 
rrinter season in Oonnacticut, a 
anowbelt state, and uwtoriats are 
urged, In a bulletin issued by the 
Highway Rafety Oommiaalon, to 
prepare cars and trucks now and 
not be caught unawares by a sud
den storm, such aa aeema Indicat
ed by the leaden skies pravaiUng 
of lata.

"F 6ce the threats of tha winter 
months ahead with confidanca 
that your motor vahicle, whether 
a lUMseiigtr car .or truck, la in 
proper shape for the ajMClal hax- 
ards which winter brings to Oon
nacticut drivers and to New Eng
land as a section.'’ stataa the bul
letin. "Help prevent accidents to 
your ow'.‘ Vehicle and others, re
duce the congestion caused by 
traffic tieupa when vehicles can
not ihova on slippery surfaces, by 
having youi ear or triick checked 
now for aaaentlal equipment and 
to ensure proper condition to meet 
the Bpeclal demands - of winter 
travel"

The buUetln urges car owners to 
have brakes checked to make sure 
they are equalised and function
ing; headlixhts examined and old 
units replaced; windshield wipers 
tasted; exhaust systams carefully 
Inspected for defects to guard 
against dafecU permitting gaaes 
to escape Into the truck cab or car 
Interior: electrical system checked 
for proper Insulation and tight 
connections to guard against mois
ture causing short circuits; and a 
thorough checkup of Urea.

Under certain road condlUone, 
the bulletih stressed, chains are 
essential to ensure traction, to 
give the wheels a grip to mova the 
vehicle whether It be a truck or 
posaenger car. Under severe enow I  ard Ice cnndlUona, tire chains re
duce braking dlatanres and afford 
reasonably safe control o f can 
when drlve-a compenaate for pre
vailing haaarda.

Other special equipment for 
winter Includes defrosters, beaten 
and wam<nr flares and fuses to 
provide protection In case of 
breakdown.

citing renearch by the National 
Safety Coupcl., It was emphasised 
that In many anowbelt states last 
winter, nearly 65 per cent o f all

traffic miahapa occurred on snowy 
or Icy aurfacea.

“ Fonmost factors In the high 
winter acciqpnt taUs are ade
quate traction and poor vlalbil- 
Ity ,' according to . the buHetIn. 
“ Driven mriat adjust speeds to 
conditions, use antl-skid chains 
when severe enow and Ice condi
tions prevail, alow down well in 
advance,* of interaecttona and 
curvet, maintein aafe distance be
tween vehiclea. signal Intentions 
of turning or stopping, and be 
Burc of ability to atop within the 
distance vlalble ahead."

Traffic fatality rates Jump

Deny Waiters 
Co on Strike

Doors of Hof Brau Rr« 
main Oosed as Help 
Fails to Report Today
New Haven, Nov. 10—(IP)--Al

though union leaden aaserted that 
the men were not on atrlke, 27 

, walten and kltchep employes 
from 24 to 53 per cent In northern | report for work today at_ A _ A, j a ta _ # In A m nai ' .. ___ _ • _ .. . ^states during months of Ice and 
snow, tha Highway Safety Oom- 
miaaton'a biilletln etatea “Every
one's cooperation ia eaaentlal to 
get through iJie winter season In 
Connecticut with a minimum of 
trouble Ui traffic.**

Received by Pope Piua

Rome, Nov. 10—(IP)—Gen Lucius 
D. Clay. American military gov
ernor of Germany, waa received 
today by Pope Piua X n  in private 
audience at the pontiff's Caatel 
Gandolfo summer home. Clay camh 
to Rome to attend the opening yes
terday of an exhibit of Italian art 
that had been looted and taken 
to Germany during the war and 
later recovered largely through 
Allied efforts.

j the Hof Brau Hauae, well known 
New Haven restaurant, and the 

I doors of the establishment re- 
I malned closed.
I The employes walked out Sat
urday following a dispute over 
wagea. A t that time Mrs. Elixa- 
beth Marland, buslneaa agent fo> 
the Hotel and Restaurant Em
ployes union Local 404, said that 
the employes had refused to ac
cept a pay adjustment which she 
declared was *1 n effect a wage 
reduction."

Add to Ortevaacea 
, Today, according to Mra. Mar- 
land, the employes had added to 
their grievances a demand for the 
diachatv« of the reataurant'a bual- 
neaa manager. ^

Philip Ritter, proprietor of the 
Hof Brau, announced Saturday

that tha rsataurant would open 
with a new. force today but this 
morning Mltchel Garber, oounael 
for Ritter aeld that tha raetauraat 
would open “aa aooa aa passible."

Union offlciala denied today 
that the Hof Brau eipplaiyee were 
on strike, aaserttng that they re
fused to work without a  con
tract NcgoUatlona, they aald. 
were being oontlnued with the 
managementa of tha Taft and 
Garde hotels.

Oeiedfeeta ffhlher Olea

Hamden, Nov. 10—qP)—Alexan
der V. Flanagan, 74,. father of 
County Detective Edmund 8 . Flan
agan, died of a heart attack yes-' 
terday at the home o f hia daugh
ter, Mrs. James P. Lenihan, here. 
T ^  funeral will be held here Wed
nesday morning.

Advertisement—

There will be the usual Leglori 
Bingo, Tuesday, ArmlsUos Night, 
irreapectlve Of previously an
nounced plana. . •

CHRYSANTHEMUM
ROUQUETS

61 Washington Street 
Tel. 3743

Christmos Sale
BAKED BEAN AND 

HAM SUPPER 
Wed. Nov. 12. 6:00-7:20 

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Aasphws Sewlag Circle 
Heme Bahsd Food Tabto By 

Ladles AM fiselety 
Cards aad Atattooery 

Youag Peopto'a Horiety 
Adnlts 78e,--ChlMre« BOe 
No TIcheto AoM A t Door

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 
AND BUILDERS

We have a complete line of oil burners, plumbing and 
heating supplies, wall cabinets, kitchen cabinets and 
kitchen sinks. Abo copper tank automatic hot water 
heaters, 30 gal. copper range heaters. Silent Glow range 
burners. We carry a complete line of bathroom fixlures.

A T S  SUPPLY CO.
35 OAK STREET PHONE 2-9606

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED AND  
SERVICEDe

Reasonable Rates

I. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. loOoea, Prop. 

22 Foster Btreet 
TeL 2 0 11 or 2248

T h m t t B i t i i i i W I i t t r t

IKOIIHIinETS
hM 2 Mod M o  b r  ooapbo 6t

The Quiatupkte have alwaya rdtod ea 
Muatwele to leilave eoegba Mfs ttaeat 
tad atolng m ad w  ef eoMa Metaweta 
hwleallsetartB to briag wenOerfeUeae-
lietlag rdM I It aetatUy blips brisk ep 
paiatM eurfiee eoacartioa.

M S m otO t: CUM’i  M04 MiiWwuK 
RiCiilar aad Extra Stmag tor grewa- 
npa At ill drugrtorea

MUSTeroIE

Alice Cofran
Remiings Daily - 

169 Church SL flar|fird 
Tetephoae 6

DRIVING SCIHNIL
BINAR AtH-OMONAON 

Leamma »a flaal-4'natml Cara 
ibills rnkea at Ctty Cab Ca.

t e l e p h o n e  5141

(Conttnoed from Pare One)
King I’aul'i Conilitlon Good

commiaiioner at Newark today in 
fact removal to Boiton. u. 8. At
torney William T. McCarthy of

Pppsonat Nolirrs

Athcnr. Nov. 10 —An olTii-iuI
biilietin nnnoimi-iMl today that the 
condition of KlnR I'aul. who la suf
fering from typhoid fever, remain
ed good, with hia temperature 
flu ’tuatlng from normal to about 
10 1 degrrea during the paat 24 

I houri.

Over 80 Guests 
At Shower Party

Mlaa Irene Surowica of 35 Coop
er street wan gueit of honor at a 
large shower yesterday at the Po
lish-American club on Clinton 
■trect. ITie party was given by her 
mother, Mrs. Serasina' Burowlca, 
who waa assisted by Mrs. Jean 
Klejna. Fully 80 guests attended 
from Terryville, Wethersfield, 
Hartford. Ra.st Hartford and this 
town. They showere<l the bride 
with group and individual gifts 
unci with greenbacks.

Tbe hoateaeea used a color 
scheme of pink and blue and 
served a buffet luncheon. Mlia 
Surowtex is tm  fiancee of Fdward 
C. Klucewdcx of East Hartford.

When MinufM 
Count!

Have VMit dnrtut trto 
pbfiae Me prrwnpiiiui 
to beMou'i >«wi Mil pri 
vato profriiMiiiMii wire, fni 
iimuMlhite delivery te 
Toar boms.

WELDON'S
M l MAIM gT K K rr

ONE w e e k  
SPECIAL Free!

If your name appeaPA in this atlv. you are en« 
titled to have one garment Dry Clê piied and 
PreAAed. Value $1.00.

COLIN DAVIES—59 WOODLAND STREET 
ALEC EAGLESON—87 WEST STREET 

JOHN FALCONE—21 WADDELL ROAD 
GERARD GAGNE—34 CRESTWOOD DRIVE 

HERHERT MALI,— 12 OXFORD STREET

CALL

L E T  and GENE
M t r  C LE A N E K S

97 CENTER ST. MAN. 2-9837

FREE '  FREE

BEAUTY
NOOK

Announcing Our 
New Pricee for Permanent*

MACHINE PERM ANENT...... ............$7.50
MACHINELESS PERM ANENT------ $10.00
COLD W A V IN G ................... $10.00 and up
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE . . . $1.50

B E A U T Y  N O O K
ANNIE I. SMITH

172 Eaat Center Street nione 8011

tn lorirg in*tnery of Mn. J*nnti
C. Wateri. who dl«a Nov. lo. 19S3.a.
Ah. has passed into thi slicneo 
Of the unricorded yeiri:
And loiiiitlina wi will greet once more 
This levid oni who hu gone before.

Frank Waters snd timlly.

Card of Thanke
We wish to thank all o.ur .neffhhcT*.! 

frienda, and reistlvei for their many ' 
acts of kiadnaaa snd srropathy shown 
to us at the time of our recent be- 
reavemsaL Ws also tbenk all those 
who sent the beautiful floral tributes 
and'loaned the use of tbsir ears.

The Bartley family. 
The Cushman family. 
The Torrance family.

Card of Thanks
We lAeaM Mbs te tbenk sit our 

•elghbers, friasda and relatives' for 
tbe iMuur aria of ktadnosa and aym- 
pathr sralch wart extended to us In 

.ibs ieas of our wife and mothsr, Ws 
. )6lB0 waat to tbaak Uwoa who sent tlie 

‘ beeeltful flowers, cards, and loaned

Axel fl. Johaaon.
Mr. and Mrs Ward pouxan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Curtis.

LOOK!
S.WE $400

1947 KAISER SEDAN
Approximately 6400 below prraept deUvery price. 6600 down 

-4 miiniha to pay. Thla car la the lateat model abrat 90 days oat 
of the showroom and has gone only 2486 miles. (Wo gimran-

»^‘ «'T<VELY NO fATCH Ea OK 
HiUDKN CLA l KE8. PrwIouR owner Ihi4 to ralMi mrniev outcklv 

*  orrloua lllneas In I he fnmlly, 4'ar In flnished in a 
... ** equipped and wlnterixed. A «val buy at

$IJI»5. II sell ua advcrliard WITH or WITHOUT a trade Mah 
M I>r«‘sent car over, you’ll be aa|oimded at onr
21*,^*. ' * "  “ ••“ "ance. For example: wo’ll allpw as bigb aa 

*“ <'»^vrolel. $1,000 for a clean 1240 ChetTo.
let. $500 for 1937 I'orU, Plymouth, eto. ‘

.tf"* •  Chevrolet aad a 1267 Btodebaker aa well M  niRDy otneiw

DOUGLAS MOTOR SALES
338 .MAIN BTREET 

Open Every Night UntU 2 .
Hhop Under Onr **Brtgbt-Aa-Day** IloodUghta

OPEN TUESDAY
AT BOLTON NOTCH

Drive out and visit with us Tuesdry. We will be 

glad to discuss leisurely with you, home repairs, 

insulation, roofing, attic rooms, garages, hard

ware, paint, mason supplies and other building 

materials. Deliveries cheerfully .made in Bol

ton, Manchester, Andover, Coventry, Columbia

and surrounding towns.
(

McKinney Lumber & Supply Co.
ROUTE 44

“ i r S  TOP NOTCH AT THE NOTCH”
BOLTON NOTCH ^  TEI„ MAN. 5230

GUARANTEED

USED
.CARS

’35 Olds 6 Sedan ....6195 Down
’36 Olds 8 Sedan....... 6159 Down
*38 Packard Sedan . . .  .6345 Down 
’39 Pontiac Sedan . . .  .6295 Down 
’39 Chevrolet Pick-up 6195 Down 
’40 Chrysler Sedan ..6345 Down 
’40 Packard Sedan . . 6295 Down 
’40 Oidsmobile Sedan .. 6345 Down 
’40_ Packard Coach . . .  .6295 Down 
*42'Packard 2-Door ..6395 Down 
'40 Dodge Coupe . . . . . .  6245 Down
’46 Chevrolet Sedan . .6495 Down 
’46 Olds Convertible . .6795 Down

Most Have Radios, Heaters and 
Many Other Extras

^ A S y

^ E R m s

B k U N N ^ ’S
358 East Center Street

Open TonighF . 
Till 10 P. M. 
Phone 5191

Ann VbFoberg 
To Speak Here

Supervisor of Elemen
tary Education Secured 
By PTA of the Chreen
The Manebester Green Parent- 

Teaotaer Association wlU offer as 
Ua speaker, Wednesday .evening 
Nov.-19, Miss Ann V. Foberg, Sen
ior Supervlaor of Elementary Edu
cation for tbe State of Connecti
cut. Her topic wrill be “What 
Makes a Ciood EHementary 
School?" •

Mias Foberg la In great demand 
throughout the state because of 
her wide experience In elementary 
achoota and ber interesting pre
sentation of practical aiiggcstions. 
A fter graduating from New Bri
tain Normal School, she studied at 
New York University and Yale 
University where xhe obtained her 
maater'a degree. She haa taught 
all grades in the elementary 
school, served as principal of one 
o f New Britain’s Training Schools, 
.and has been auperviaor of the 
three training achoota there. Since 
1942 she has been with tbe State 
Department of Education aa sen
ior supervisor.

All Interested persons are cordi
ally invited to attend thla meeting 
at S o’clock. The newly organised 
Washington School P. T. A. and 
the neighboring Bolton P. T. A. 
have accepted invitations to hear 
Miss Foberg on this timely sub
ject.

Preceding the talk the members 
of the P. T. A. will enjoy a Pot 
Luck supper In the Green School 
lunchroom.

Club’s Discussion 
Over Eflucation

The mcmthly m’ectl'ng of the 
Lillian Gennjdc Grant Expression 
Club was held at the Grant School 
of Speech Arts at 22 Cambridge 
street, FridaQr evening. Mrs. James 
E. Greene presided at the business 
session at which the following 
committees were appointed: Books 
and Recordings: Miss Grant, Mrs. 

. Dolores Coletta of Bloomfield, and 
Miss Ann. Bonkowski. Theater: 
Mias Grant, Miss Grace Hatch, and 
Miss Anns Filbig.

As a petrt of the workshop pro
gram, Miss Grant, Miss Grace 
Massett and Miss Anna Filbig re
viewed for the members the play, 
“ Lady Windermere’s Fan," re
cently rtaged at Bushnell, in which 
Comelln Otis Skinner, a favorite 
with tbe members, was starred as 
“Mrs. Erlynne.”

The major part of the work- 
' shop program waa given over to 
the study of a vital speech made 
recenflly by Robert M. Hutchins, 
Chancellor of the University of 
Chicago. The subject of the speech 
was: “ Where Do We Go From 
Hers In Education." Speaking of 

,peninancnt and abiding problems 
-o f education, the fact is brought 
out they are caused by four para- 

‘ doxes or coptradictions: The first 
A paradox appears in our national 
< behavior in the support of educa- 
- tion. The second paradox in 
American education is that a sys- 

t tern nominally democratic operates 
f in an oligarchial way. The third 

paradox is evidenced by what the 
, people expect of education. The 

fourth paradox is apparent when
• we look at what the world re- 
V quires and what American educa- 
'  tion has to offer. He states that 
" the American university h.as de- 
8 veloped the power tp destroy; but 
 ̂ is ill equipped to save the world. 

'  He believes, however, that If the
American people understand the 

j  urgency of getting the kind of ed- 
f  ucation which is needed today, 
O they will get it, and concludes with
♦ the remark: " I  hope they will 

make the effort to get it before it
A is too late.”
7 A fter a reading of this challcng-
* ing speech, a discussion period fol- 

lowed. The next meeting' of the 
club will be held on December 5.

Young Husband Killed

• Garfield, Vt„ Nov. 10— (/P)— 
t Gordon Jones, 17-year-oId husband

of three months, was killed yester-
•  day when his 12 -gauge shotgun ac- 
'  cidcntally discharged in his face

while he was preparing to hunt 
a rabbits. The youth is survived by 
■j his widow, Lucy Jones. 16.

; Advertisement—

1 There will be the usual Legion 
'  Bingo, Tuesday, Armistice Night. 

Irrespective of previously nn-
• nounced plans.
'1 ■j --- - ;----
J. ..................." ' ■ .

Stars in '^Welcome Stranger’

■’ ■ i 

*

if-

' ‘ /C

Bing Urosby, Barry FltxgetaiM aad Joaa OauiSeM ta a “warm" aceae 
from their beart-warmiag cmnedy, Parqmoaat'a “K'eleome Straager". 
Tbe fllmt which opeaa tomorrow lor 2 flaya at tbe Htato theater re
unites Blag aad Barry for tbe first time since the hoaor-ladea “Going 
My Way.”  H ie pictnre also boasts aa Imposing array of snpportlag 
players Inctudliig Wanda Hendrix, Frank Faylea, EUxabetb Fattersoa 
and Percy Kilbride.

Guest Preachers 
At the Eiuaiiiiel

There were two guest preachers 
at the Worship Services at Eman
uel Lutheran church yesterday. 
A t fife morning service. Dr. Evald 
B. LaM'hnn, President of Upsala 
College, Eaat Orange, N. J., de
livered the sermon on the theme 
"The Unrecognixed Ministries of 
Life".

A t the evening service sponsored 
by the Brotherhood, the Rev. Rich-, 
ard Pearson, pastor-elect of the 
Bethesda Lutheran church, Forest- 
ville, outlined the Benevolence 
program of the Church, emphasis
ing World Missions, Social Missions 
and Christian Education. A  sound 
film "Soul of Mercy” was also 
shown. Greetings were given- by 
Eric Anderson, Brotherhood Presi
dent, and solos sung by Everett 
McCIuggage, guest soloist.

Both of these services were pre
paratory in nature, pointing to 
Loyalty Sunday, which will be ob-

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and Flans, Inc.

634 Center Street

H u n ters
Skilled and hcmI-Hkillcd work

ers are needed' immediately in 
the fallowing Job classifications:

PROCESS PLANNERS 
A IX -RO UM I 5IACIIINISTS 
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

BULLARD ftlACHINE 
OPERATORS 

EXTERNAL GRINDERS 
INTERNAL GRINDERS 

MILLING 5IACIIINE 
OPERATORS

RADIAL DRILL OPERATORS 
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
ENGINE LA 'n iE  OPERATORS 

BENCH 5IECHANICS 
SHEET METAL MECHANICS 

ENGINE ASSEMBLERS 
RESISTANCE WELDERS 
.MATERIAL HANDLERS 

POUSHERS

Apply Mondays through Fri
days from 8:00 a.m. to 4:45 pju. 
Office In located on Willow 
Street—Just o ff ftlain Street: 
East Hartford.

PRATT AND  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

East ilartford 8, GonnecGeot

m

YORK-HEAT SYS'TEMS
E icu tt Ae

Buy outoinatie York-Heat tn $ complofo eil-lioot-1 
ing "packago"— w handioma, talf-containad unit | 
. . . .  mad* by ona famous manufaefurar . . 
mada to oparatt oconomieaRy and afRoiantly. 
YoHt-Haat S^tams art availabla for immadiattl 
installation with hot watar, staam, vapor or warm 
air heating systems. Let us make a FREE Haating 
Survey today. .

No Money Down — 3 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co.
Rear 893 Main Street Telehone 8304

L

aerx’ed next Sunday. A t that time 
members of Emanuel will be given 
the opportunity to make their 
pledges of financial support for 
1948.

Town’s Charter 
Is Commended

Its Success Depends on 
Cilisens, However, De
clares Pastor Ward
In the sermon delivered at tbe 

South Methodist church yesterday 
morning. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., commended the new charter of 
Manchester as a progressive step 
In town government, and urged 
that its success depended not so 
much upon administrating officials, 
ss upon the moral support given it 
by the citixens st laig;< The future 
of Manchester town government 
rests, he said, not so much on the 
genius or !sck of it on the part 
o f those who are the office holders 
in the town hall but upon the 
willingness of all persons to con' 
aider all issues in the town not 
from their own Individual stand
point but from the good of the 
community st large.

Kmts WItb People 
Mr. Ward emphssixed this point 

whila saying that modern man has 
put great faith in law and govern
ment in recent days, but that si! 
government rests in the end upon 
the integrity, the moral and reli
gious convictions of those who 
must support snd maintain the 
government or the law. “Wo tend,"

PLATES

REPAIRS
In 3 Honrs

I f  yon are bothered with ySar 
dental plates have them made 
over In the new beautiful nat
ural gum-color pink ptastlc. 

o PRO.MPT MERVlf'E '
ON DENTAL PLATES 

o FREE ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

Have your dental plates re
paired by men who hax’e made 
a life study of it—and save as 
much as 50%.
Come In Morning, Have Work 

DoiM Same Day

Fagan Dental 
Laboratories

Expert Dental Technirlann 
so Team’ Experieace 

Office Honrs: 0 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
No Appointment Necessary 
..... 33 Asylnin S t._____

Opp; Asklns
Monthly l^vments Arranged 

Hartford

Plcuie your far-away 
friend* by wishing them 
d  happy Thanksgiving 

' Ddy with line HaHmark 
Thanksgiving Cards.
See our collection now.

The
Dewey-Rfchman

Co«r
Jewelers—Stationers

he aald, "to make democracy ow  
religion. But democracy Itself 
needs saving, and only a religion 
of Judgment and redemption la 
capable of that. Democracy no leas 
than totslltariantsm must be saved 
from rseialism, economic Injustice, 
and the blindneaa which besets all 
man made social patterns.

“Only ss man turns to the moral 
law of God, and that faith that is 
in Christ can civilisation and cul
ture. as we know it today, be 
saved.”

ilets AT ONCE to rtlitYt

a x m m
fCAinCD BY COIBS)

For yean thousands of Doctors pre
scribed ranissix. It acta at once 
not only to relieve coughing due to 
colds but also 'looieiu up* idilegm 
and makes It easier to raise. 
PSXTUBaiu<ni U safe for both old snd

^PEHTUSSINf

Ju*t a Minute^ Sir
THAT HOUSE you live In . . .  I 
don’t you nee how it han 
chansed in the laat few yearn? 
Yea, it’s worth more than ever 
before . . .  and, if Fire strikea, | 
you can lone a lot more.

Have you insured accord
ingly?

If not, dont’ delay! Call on|

Ki 'gar Clarke
175 East Center Street 

1'el. 3665

V at old man winter
hei Sure Your Car Is

\ ■ .

Browih^eaupre Winterized
If you haven’t alrea^ driven in at 30 Riaaell Street, in the heart 
of Manchester, do it n&^.

\
We’ll see to ft that your Bjotor has proper oil, your tranHminsion 
and differential the right WESTER grade lubriciant. We’ll fill your 
radiator with anti-freeze, lubricate the chassis, make certain brakes 
and battery are right. \

, W’e service ALL makes. Specialize In Chrysler and Plymouth.
BROWN-REAUPRE

M AKE THISi R IF A IR  S E R V ia

BROWN-BEAUPRE,Isc
aO BISSELL STRIET PHONE 7191 

Torn Brown Howard F. Boaupro

lionsure, a retigtoas observance! 
of the Roman Catholic snd Orth
odox Esatern Churches, consists j 
of shaving or cuttlnx part of the 
hair as s sign of dedication toj 
special service.

Q7vcen/.9nc.
^  DIAL4I5I 302 MAIN STREET
NORTH OF POST OFFICE - ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

CHOICE CALIF.
Sliced Or Halves. 2 Vi Can

Peaches Buy
A

Doz.

Can

5 . 5 9

SHURFINE .
Quality Supreme. No. 2 Can 2  3 1 ' *

Apple Sauce Z 1 «6 9
GRADE. A
Shnrfine Or Lady Jean. What A Buy

Buyvapefrait « f uice ^Case

SHURFINE
No. 3 Sieve

Can

P o d i s  « - 2 e 5 9 ^ - 5 * 0 0

ELMDALE
You’ll Like Them. No. 2 Can

Tomatoes Buy
A

Doz.

SHURFINE CUT
(tarden Fresh. No. 2 Cana

*reen cans Buy
A

Doz.

DEL MONTE RED ALASKA

SALMON Tall Can

RoU Butter ^
BUTTER PRICE WILL HOLD THRU TUESDAY NIGHT —  ALL OTHER PRICES

WILL HOLD THIS WEEK

Beechnut
S tr ^ H

A Baby Food
12 Jan 98c

. Shurflne 
Evaporated

MILK 
3 35c

Shurfine

KETCHUP
14 Oz. Bottle

21c
Hurffa

PUMPKIN
2'/i Cans

2 For 29c

Q. T.

PIECRUST 
2 For 29c

Clifton’s

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Can I7c
HORMEL'S 

HAM .
Vi Size Cans Each

2.39
Horror! hum la economical to.- 

buy and eerTe'<krounse Jt Is all 
nitablo nsent.

Swansdown

Cake

FLOUR

Pkg. 3Sc

Red Creek

APPLE
JUICE

5 Jan 99c
Shurflne Ground To Order

COFFEE
Starr Ready To Serve

43c I PRUNES 27.^29c
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Lcm Zest For Quarrel
One London newspsper todny 

ggya thAt the remaon AmbbasAdor 
LewlA W. DouflAA hika returned to 
WAghington for conferenced ia not 
to play any part In puahing the 
Marahall aid program ahead, 
whldi la the way hU journey la be> 
lag latarpreted In thin country. In- 
puad, aaya the Brttiah newapaper, 
Ambaaaador Douglas Ig home to 
telj Waahiiagton of a Brltlah pol* 
Icy dadaloa. That deciglon, accord
ing to the London report. Is that 
Britain will not go along with the 
United l|tatea In Its wllUngneas to 
make tha^two-world split final by 
rihgotlatinS;  ̂a separate peace with 
Oanaany. .

That, o f obufse. If speculation. 
And even i f  It ia very well-founded 
gpsculatloB. there la not likely 
soon to be any open confirmation 
o f it. I f  Britain ^md the United 
States ars so serlofiiriy divided on 
poUcy, both will make every ef
fort to keep It quiet, oven to the 
point o f manutacturini^ some oth
er reason for the aband^ment of 
the separate peace policy, i f  It has 
to be abandoned.

There is no speculation, how
ever, In the factiua report from 
Germany which reveals that 
pottcy o t the British MiUtary Gov
ernment there has decreed a dis
tinction between the British and 
th e . American attitude toward 
Buaala,

Oaaeral Lucius Clay, the Amer
ican military governor in Ger
many. recently announced plans 
for waging a posiUve antl-Com- 
munlst campaign in our sons of 
Germany, In which we would 
openly take up the propaganda 
gauge thrown down by the Rus- 
stana themselves apd gtart an
swering in kind.

Now the British military Gov
ernment has circulated among its 
offloerg a directive instructing 
theha not to Join the American 
antl-Oommunigt campaign.

*nie British position, as ex- 
P t«a «d  by ohe officer, ia that "at
tacks on Oommtuism would be in- 
distlngulahable from attacks on 
ItuaMa."

The indistinguishable Ruasians 
and Oommuniata have no hesitan
cy in pouring their propaganda 
vitriol directly upon the good 
name of any other nation. Wfiy, 
then, such British meekness and 
reticence? Why not do as Amerl- 

• eo la doing, and give back charge 
for charge, assault for assault?

The answer is, of course, that 
Britain lacks our test for carry
ing the present world quarrel ever 
onward into new extremes. Where 
America is bound, under its get- 
tough policy, to keep stepping up 
the tempo and the rigor of its 
anU-Russian campaign, playing to 
the hilt the game of mutually in
creasing toughness, Britain is 
more interested in the posslbillUvs 
of quieting the quarrel down. 
Britain la loath to add more fuel 
to the fiamea, which are all too 
tjhrcftteniiif Alt*eacly.

Perhaps Britain is fooUsh. and 
ignoring reallUes. And perhaps 
we are too headstrong, and more 
Uirilled with our quarrel with 
Russia than we have a human 
right to be. Both are possibilities.

re - ’

Poultry And Grain
. ^
I The poultry industry la literally 
crowing- its jubilation over iu  
having “ forced” the Citizens Food 
Oonunittee to abandon its "poul- 
tryleaa Thursday." And, on the 
surface, it looks, like another in- 
stance o f slipshod bureaucratic 
jn mgllng  which has been exposed 
ŝmd then forced to K treat

The realities, however, do not 
bear out this surface Interprata- 
^tloa..
. The problem was, from the 
. start, one of obtaining a reduction

of grain consumption by the ppul-' Such an attempt would be ifre-
try industry. No one, not’even in 
Washington, was dumb enough to 
thiiik that the oonsumptlon of 
grain would be decreased Imiftc- 
dlately by slowing down the prog- 
reaa o f the nation's present poul
try crop to market

Prom the start, there was only 
one way In which poultry grain 
could be saved. And thaf -waii by 
a reduction In the size of next 
year’s poultry crop.

That neceasary/reduction could, 
conceivably be obtained in two 
ways. F irst the poultry Industry, 
recognizing the nation's need, 
might voluntarily agree to forego 
some o f Its future profit and cut 
down the number of birds it plana 
to hatch and raise next year.
. Or, second, some device for 
slowing down the public’s present 
consumption of poultry might ac- 
coaipliah the same object by the 
unpieasant process of increasing 
a present over-supply and depress
ing the price, in which case'-the 
poultry industry itself would sIh; 
the economic wisdom of cutting 
down its new crop next year.

Actually, then, the "poultrylcss 
Thursday " was not a derice to 
save grain today, but a weapon 
designed to guarantee the real 
saving of grain tomorrow. It has 
been a shotgun wedding between 
the poultry industry and the na 
tlonal Interest, 
us may disagree with the ufc of 
the shotgun, but the new agree
ment of the poultry Industry for 
reducing poultry population next 
year proves its efficacy. Whatever 
we think of it. It was not a "bun
gle.”

sponsible politics Injected into the 
midst of grave national policy, un- 
wise even i f  it were accepted that 
the propoaal for a tax cut were 
valid enough ia itself.

Speaker Martin’s action Is 
heartening, because it shows Re
publican leadership recognizing 
and honoring a -higher goal than 
that of .(^plaiting every last par
tisan opportunity. It is encourag
ing because It represents a turn

Couple Celebrate 
. 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. James Sargent, of 

587 Center street, were married 
by Rev. Raymond Beardslee, St 
that time pastor of the Second 
Congregational church, on Novem- 
b«-r 8, twenty-five years ago.

On Saturday evening, the twen
ty-fifth annlversray of their mar- 
ri,.ge was obst^cd with a fam ily! 
party at the Villa Maria in 0|as-1 
tonbury. Mr. and Mrs. Sargent are

away from those tactics which j  the parents of two children, a son 
have hitherto lowered the prestige | and a daughter, who arranged the
of this Republican Congress and  ̂ "'P*'®
_______... _____ 7 . I the flinner Saturdayaccomplished the miracle of giv 
ing Mr. Truman a re-birth of com
parative popularity. It ia encour
aging because it indicates that 
some of the titular leaders of the 
party are beginning to pay some 
attention to the political common 
sense* such men as Senator Bald- 
wrln have been recommending to 
them.

present at 
night. Mr. 

.‘ ’argent Is a well known insur
ance agent In Manchester.

Si. Mary’§ Church 
Forms Choir

St. Mary's boys’ choir held its 
organization meeting Friday eve
ning at which 26 boys and a num
ber of their mothers were present. 
The following officers were elect
ed: President, Roy Clapp; vice 
president, Jackie Hedlund; secre
tary, Harry Cowles: treasurer, 
Billie England. The mothera ex
pressed their wHIingness to help 
with the .lewlng of robes. 

Christmas carols were rehearsed 
^ , i and the boys signified their inten-

itself, and a nefarious Communist | t,,,n mvitlng the members of 
plot been n lp j^  in the bud.

Hollywood's Revitalized

i Plot Foiled
The Hollywood probe has al

ready. believers In the Thomas 
Com^ttee brand of Americanism 
will be 'glad to know, produced, a 
concrete result out In Hollywood

A good many «if  ̂ caught thla*<inc by itself.
j What was thla plot, now frus- ■ 
trated 7

It qppeara that in the sbfipt of 
a forthcoming picture alert llolly-1 
wood executives detected a pAR-1 
sage in which one of the charac--

the girls' choir to a Christmas
con- i P "’'*y month.

' '  Miss Gertrude Herrmann is di
rector ot the choir.

Encouraging Sign
Some ot that good Republican 

sense which has consistently been 
the offering of such men aa Sena
tor Raymond B. Baldwin has final
ly permeated, in one instance at 
least, the beharior of such a par
ty wheel-horse as Speaker Joa 
Martin. We do not\ necessarily 
think that, in the Instance In ques
tion, Speaker Martin Wm  follow- 
Mg his own natural InsUnct He 
was obviously following some
thing wiser than that.

What he did was part company 
with the plans o f some of his fel-
low-Republicana to try to fon^ 
action on domestic tax reducUoh 
at thla apeclal sesalon of Congress.inn-American line involved?

jsw-os an es ieu  oavuroay av
ters waa called upon to refer to ^m . by Patrolman John Cavag-
her Negro cook as "Mrs. Btxby."

They pounced upon this prompt
ly, called In the acript writers, and 
ordered that the cook be failed 
"Norah."

It la a matter for good Ameri
can rejoicing that thla was done. 
For, as it was explained to the 
guilty acript writers, "calling Ne
groes by the title of Mr. and Mrs. 
ia the Communist Party line."

So America has been saved 
again.

More seriously, if it ia the Com
munist Party line to sec that Ne
groes get "Mr. and Mrs." in front 
of their names occasionally, what 
kind of a lino Is it .which sees that 
they don't? And whosever line 
this may be, isn't that the really

Police Court
Frank Kasbadz, Rockville, who 

,waa anested Saturday at 8:30

navp and chargad with Intoxica
tion, pleaded guilty to the charge 
and whs fined $10 by Judge Ray
mond R, Bowers in Town Court 
this morii'iiig. Kaahadz, according 
to PatroIrOan Cavagnaro, was 
twice warned to go home and the 
officer tried to^arraogo for a cab 
to take him theRe, The accused 
continued to make a scene on De
pot Square and tlie officer woa 
finally compelled to bring him to 
the station and book hlhi.

Andrew Wlnzler. Jr., of fit Mid
dle Turnpike West, who was ar
rested-yesterday morning oa A.re- 
ault of an accident which ooeurVed 
late Saturday night by Patrolman 
Newton Taggart and who was 
charged with recklesa driving, ap
peared In court this morning. The 
accident occurred on Naw Buck- 
land rond and resulted In several 
highway posta being knocked 
down. Prosecutor Raymond A. 
Johnson stated to this Court that 
M U>cre were no witnesses to the

accident and aa there was insuf
ficient evidence to support the 
reckless driving charge, he would 
request that the case be nolled. 
Judge Bowen asked Attorney for 
the defense, George Lessner If he 
concurred and when Attorney 
Lessner agreed. Judge Bowers 
granted tbe request.

Details Are Given 
Of Variety Sale

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran church advertises 
elaeWhera in today's paper their 
Variety tale and harn and baked 
bean supper fo r Wednesday et̂ ti- 
nlng at the chilrch, Winter and 
Garden streets. 'They will be ready 
to Mrvs at 6 o’clock and continue 
until 7:30.

In addition to the Chriatmaa gift 
articles made by the members of 
the circle, the Ladles’ Aid Society, 
Mrs. Max Sbhubert, president, will 
offer home baked foods for sale, 
and the Young People’s Society 
will have a variety of the newest 
in stationery, and a supply of 
Christmas cards. Miss Helen 
Adamy ia chairman of this group.

Cheet Specialist Dies*

New Britain, Nov. 10—MP)—A 
graduate of Harvard Medical 
achool In 1882, Dr. Samuel Delano, 
88, of this city Is dead. He was a 
spMiallat in dtseasea of the chest 
and many years ago served on the 
medical staffs of two state sana
toria. Death occurred Saturday 
night at Hartford hospital. Burial 
will be in West Medford. Maas.

Medals Here 
For Veterans

Recruiting Officer at 
Post Office Equipped 
To Supply Them Now

Btoif Sergeant Cbariss Barrara 
In charge of the local recruiting 
office at the Mancheator Post 
Office announced this morning 
that hc'ia now equipped to euppiy 
yeterane ot the last World War 
with the American Defense ana 
Victory Medals to which thay are 
entitled. «

The Aiherlcan Defense Service 
Medal U tliat which wUl be iesued 
to those who eerved in the armed 
forces between 1838 and 1841 
while tbe Victory Medal—World 
War n  wlli be issued to those who 
saw service between 1841 and 
1845.

Sergeant Barrera said that in 
order to receive the/medals the 
original honorable discharge 
should be brought to him and up
on Issuance of the appropriate 
medals he will maket he proper 
entry on the document. ' 

— ————  •'
From 1900 to 1814 there were 

about 1,000,000 annual immi
grants to the United State*.

Advertisement—

There will be. the usual Legion 
Bingo, Tuesday, Armistice Night, 
irrespective of previously an
nounced plana.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY

Penny Bingo Storting At 7 :^0 P. M. 
Rffgulor Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

AflmisBiuD 2Sv
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INNERSPRING CRIB M ATTRESS BY

SIMMONS
MAfeers o f the World Famous Beautyrest!

Ptoiccii v»ur bibv'i b«cl. 
Oabybtiuiv it Arm — ii|;hllv 

iiifled.

No other cril' .Trcs.s l .ii won so many friends 
SI fast iht U. / , ■ . , 1  brand new crib mat-
ircM by Simmoni! It !'.a» been scientifically de
signed for tiny toti using special " Efabyneight" 
wire in the coil unit —not juit ordinary mattrets 
springs. Babybeauiy's cps-̂ r is special loo—it is 
washable and will not crack or peel.

Your baby needs firm stiff on and posture protec
tion during those important early years o f  growth; 
most of his time is spent in a crib—on a mattress. 
And Babybeauty gives your baby this protection. 
See this new mattress today. It has been acclaimed 
by Bisby Doctors everywhere . . . approved by 
Parents' Magazine , . .  tested and certified by U.S. 
Testing Company. Inc.

WAT R IKS STORK CLUB

New Designs, Old Designs
in exciting new colors and fabrics

by Tomlinson

Again Tomllnabn brings us soma of tha moat 
dtatinctlva sofa and chair stytaa o f the day 
. . .  in fabrics and colors to thrill you! Sofa 
above: Chinese key-design damask In gt*en 
and gold, green boucle trim, green fringe 
valance ............................................385.00

(L e ft )—An exquisite SIghteenth Century 
cabriole leg fanback chair with wooden wing 
trim. Grey "quilted” tapeatry with flonu 
designs in rose and gold; red moss fringe 
tiHm and tufts for back................ . 148.00

(Above)—Semi-Chesterflcid motif in a rich 
satin sti-ipc covering: wide grey-blue etiipes 
with narrow pencil atripes of gold, red and 
deeper blue on eggshell. Heavy blue fringe 
valance ............................................  395.00

(R ight)—Luxurious lounge chair with loose 
pilow back, plain antique rose satin for out
side and arms; rose and grey striped oatln 
for cushions; klck-pIcated valance <not 
shown) ............................................ 170.M

(Below)—Modernized loungy tuxedo In a 
small all-over design' in grey-green brooa- 
telle; lustrous green boucle fringe trim: 
heavy green fringe val.nnce. Tvvo plain green 
pillowa included............ ................ . 270.00
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4:45— '
w n c —Right To Happiness. 

4:00—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WOOC—Navy Band.
WKNB—News; Request bfatl- 

nee.
.4:15—

WOOC—Benny Goodman. 
WKNB—Pubfle Service, 
w n c —Stella Dallas.

4'JO—
WONB—Two-Ton Baker. 
W THT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather..
w n c —Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—
WON8— Adventure Parade.' 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00—
WDRC—Uberty Road.
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Dick Tracy, 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

5:16—
WONS—Superjnaix 
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 

6:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
W n iT —Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

.%:45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front I ^ f  FsrrelL 

Eveulng
6:00—

News On Ail Stations.
6:15— '

WDRC—Hartford East Side 
X-ray Project.

WONB—Let's Go To tha Games;
L,ocal Sportscast.

W n c —Musical Appetizers; U. 
S. Weather Bureau.

6 :20—
WTHTi-^Cmndlelight and Silver. 

6:80—
* WDRC—Record Album.

WONS—Answer Man.
W THT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Professor Andre Sclien- 

ker.
0:45—

WDRC—Lon ell Thomas. 
WONS—Constant Invader, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7t00—
WDRC—Mystary of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—
WDRC;—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —News of the World.

’ WDRC—Club Fifteen. Bob Cros
by.

WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n C —Pleasure Parade.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c — Symphony of Melody. 

8:00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—Scotland Yard.
WTHT—You Bet Your Life. 
w n C —Cavalcade of America. 

8:30—
\VDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONB—Gabriel Heatter, Newa. 
WTHT—On Stage America, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

9:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter; News. 
WTHT—On Stage America. 
wnC3—Telephone Hour.

0:15—
WONS—Real Stories from Rea] 

Life.
0:80—

WONS— High Adventure.
WTHT—Journevs in Jazz. 
Wn<^-D^. I. Q.

Junior Style

#10.<0»—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. , 
WONS— Fishing and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
WTHT—Honorable Bernard M. 

Baruch.
wnc—Contented Program. 

10:t0—
WDRC—Serean Guild Players. 
WONS—Sherman Hayas' Or- 

cheotra.
WTHT—Earl Godwin.
WTIC—Fred Waring Show. 

10:45—
WTHT — Marine Annlvenary 

Program.
11:00—

News on all ataUono.
11:15—

WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS—United Nations Today, 
w n c —News of the World. 

11:3^—
WTHT—Dance Time.

11:30—
WDRC—Guy Lombardo Orch. 
WONS—Club Midnight; News. 
"WTIC—Ted Straeter and Orch

estra.
13:00—

WONS—Club Midnight; News; 
St. Louis Serenade. 

lt;S0—
WTIC—Lawrence Welk Orches

tra.

To Hear Reports 
Ou School Needs

In an executive meeting of the 
Board of Education to be held to
morrow night, at Superintendent 
Uling’s office, Professors Adama 
luid Greeley, of Boston, who have 
been making a preliminary survey 
of the school neieda of Manchester 
win make a raport. I t  wlU cover 
the present and future needs of 
Manchester's schools and is based 
upon the birth rate In Manchester 
covering a period of the past seven 
years.

Thla report will give a picture 
of the number of pupils who will 
enter the different grades In ths 
schools of the town for the next 
15 years and will also point out 
the location in town where addi- 
UoniU schools are most needed.

Need Approval
For Purchases

General Manager George H, 
Waddell has mailed to all depart
ment heads, information concern
ing the purchase o f supplies of tmy 
kind for their departments in the 
future. In the letter Mr. Waddell 
called attention to the section of 
the chau’ter which makes necessary 
securing a certificate of approval 
from the controller, showing that 
there are sufficient funds In the 
budget for *hat department to meet 
the required expense.

The letter also points out that 
the directors are empowered to 
name a purchasing agent to pur
chase all supplies needed by the 
town and the general manager may 
be named to this position. 18^IIe 
the appointment has not yet bwn 
made the rule concerning secnrlng 
a certificate of approval from the 
controller * Is, however, necessary 
at this time.

'V

Former Secretary Dies

Hartford, Nov. 10—(>F)—Harry 
E. Johtuon, 75, secretary of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
company here from 1918 until 1945, 
died at his heme yesterday follow
ing a brief illness. He was a char
ter member of the Civilian club 
here. Funeral services will be held

here tomorrow.

Knit Shoulderette

0^ M oH cU eii& i

8224
1 M I 

By Sue Barnett
Particularly appealing to the 

junior miss Is this youthful date
time charmer with slanted Unca to 
highlight the bodice and left hip. 
There’s a variety of-sleeve lengths 
to suit your mood.

Pattern No. 8224 comes in sizes 
11. 12. 13. 14, 16 and 18. Size 13, 
short sleeves,'3 1-2 yards o f 30- 
Inch.

For this pattern, send ‘25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, sizei 
•‘crired. and tha pattsm toumbef 
r.o f.ue Burnett. The Manchoater 
■vening Herald. 1150 Avo. Amaii- 

New York 18, N. y.
Don’t miss ths newest issus ofi 

Fashion. Ths Fall and Winter cat-! 
slog is a complete and dependable 
guide in planning a smart now- 
through-winter wardrobe. Free ̂ 
pattern printed inside book.

By Mro. AXM CWtot
Fortunate are you women who 

knit, for you have the ability to 
make the pretUeot of gifts at very 
little coat. The light weight and 
snuggly shoulderette iUuatrated Is 
a must-have In moat families. . . 
Mothers, Grandmothers and 
Aunties like the extra bver-the- 
nhoulder warmth. The reader in 
bed and. conv5les«nt love i t . tor 
Its cozy comfort.

To obtain completa knitting tn- 
Ktructiona for the Bhoulderatta 
aitd stitch illustrations (Pattevn 
No. .5269) send 15 cents in coin 
plus 1 cent postage. Your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Avenue ot 
the Americas. New York 19, N. V.

I ■
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Lays Out Plan 
For Brownie's

President o f Leaders 
Monthly Pro* 

grams fo r Young Girls

Girl Scout council meeting. The 
council will hold Its last meeting 
of the year next month when a 
slate of officers for the new year 
will be presented. Mrs. Nelson 
Richmond, chairman. Mrs. Ed
ward J. Moriarty and M rs J. B. 
Brown compose the nominating 
committee. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mlaa Elea
nor Gordon.

A  plan of work for Brownie 
leaden has been drawm up by Mrs. 
Alton HalL president of the 
Brownie leaders, with auggesUona 
for monthly programa for the en- 
tire Brownie year. Mrs. Hall aUl-*’' 
ed that she obtained many of her 
ideas for the plan of work at the 
Regional conference for Girl 
Scouts in Swampscott, Mau„ ear* 
Uer thla jraar. This program is to 
aasiat leaders in their planning 
troop acUvlUea in making a varied 
and InterMUng ochedule of meet
ings for the Scouta-to-be. Mrs. 
Halt called last month the Snoop 
Hike month when Brownie* can 
enjoy the out-of-doors and discov
er things about nature. Brownies 
also remembered Juliette Low, 
founder of Girl Scouting, at the 
close of the month during Scout 
week. November is the Thankful 
month with ideas for Ubie decora
tion, and learning about the pit- 
grima and their early adventuuvs 
with tbe Indians. December is the 
Better-to-give-than-recetve month 
and includes plans for Christmas 
parties and nmktng qiinple ^ ta .  
January ia the Dramatic month 
when Brownies may act out songs, 
rhymes or stories.

February la the Famous month 
when Brownies can learn about 
their country and the flag and 
have Valentine parties. An early 
Eaatar makes March the Easter 
basket month; April the Brownies 
are out-doora again on hikes and 
egg hunU. May la for the May- 
pole Brownies with a May basket 
contesL Mrs. Hall suggested ex
cursions to learn about communi
ty life during thla month. There 
will be plans for the June Revel 
in May and Brownies will close 
their activiUes with the Revel and 
fly-ups In June.

Mrs. Hall aald that the leader 
may choose her own actlvlites for 
each month, but may use tbe plan 
of work aa a guide If she would 
like some other ideas with which 
to work. In this plan Mrs. Hall has 
included a new game and song for 
the Brownies to learn each month. 
There are diagrams for . almple 
crafts and suggestions for clay 
modeling and making peep shows 
among other stonpy day projects.

Miss Mary Reilly, Girl Scout 
commissioner, commended the 
work of Mrs. Hall at the recent

Wallace Sees Mob 
Violence Pattern

TURKEY
SUPPER

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 12 

CHURCH
COMMUNITY HOUSE

North Coventry

Christian Endeavor Society

Two Sittings—5:80, 6:30

MENU: Roast tnrkey with 
stuffing, mashed potatoes, rar- 
rots, cole slaw, rolls, coffee, 
peach podding, whipped cream. 
ADUL'ra gl.35 CHILDREN 65o 
Reservations, Barbara Robertson 
Mahehester, 8090. Before .Nov. 11 
Robt Vlsney, WUIlmanllc, 54S-J5

 ̂ St. -Louis, Nov. 10—(iPi— Henry 
A. Wallace who just returned from 
a European tour told a St. Louts 
audience last night ha had found 
"the pattern of mob violence be
coming clear In my own country.”

The former vice president and 
secretary of commerce said In an 
address sponsored by the Progres
sive Cltiscna of America that "this 
pattern ia not unfamiliar to thooe 
who witnessed the rise of Faaciom 
in Germany and Italy. . •

" It  la an Inevitable product of 
the campaign of hatred, fear and 
suspicion which la being carried on 
by the newspapers, over the air 
and by the highest officials of our 
government.”

Turning to Wall stieet, Walla<!e 
said:

“Just 00 long aa they can koep 
the majority of our people talking 
about Communism and fearful of 
the alleged threat of the Soviet 
union, the men of Wall street can 
attack our living standards with 
Impunity.

”WhUs Wall stieet stooges dis
tract us bv whipping up hatred for 
former AUieZ abroad and hatred 
for fellow Americana at home. 
Wall atreet’a program leading ua 
to war and depression la being car
ried forward without real public 
knowledge.”

Advertisement—

There will be the uoual Legion 
Bingo, Tuesday, Armistice Night, 
Irrespective of previously an
nounced plans.

FRITZ

KREISLER
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M. 

WTICWNBC

THI SOUTHHN NIW INOUND
t il ip h o n i co m pany  a n d

THE B ill SYSTEM

CONNECTICUT
WASHETERIA

658 CENTER STREET PHONE 5353

WE DO THE WORK
Bring Your Laundry. Bedspreads. BlankeU and Scat* 

ter Rugs to Above Address. _________

Your Laundry Work Done In 30 Minutes ’

Sheets And Pillow Cases Mangled 
Your Laundry Washed And Dried I f  Desired 

Shirts Finished-^8 Hour SetVice

Hours 8 A. M— 8 P. M. Sat. 8 A. M.— 7 P. M.
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

3 Trucks To 
Serve You

We have just added a 1947 Ford Truck 
to our delivery service.

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

FOR CALL AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE!

The
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
!»•« WELLS STREET T E L E I'IIO N E  72.'il

Past Masters. 
Work Degree

Good Attendance at 
Masonic Affair Salur* 
digy Despite Storni

lot- Ste^-arU, James W. Maher; 
Chaplain. George Murdock.

Other Past Masters taking part 
were: James Richmond, Peter 
Wind, Raymond W. Goalee, Ernest 
Kjellson, C. Lert^y. Norris, Harold 
W. Walah, Millard W. Park.

Tw o "Prr«un>*^ Drowned"

DeaplU the heavy storm of Sat
urday night there waa a good at
tendance at the Masonic Temple 
when Manchester Lodge of Masons 
obaer\'ed "Past Mastera Night.”
The lodge session followed a baked 
ham supper served by the mem- 
bere of Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star.

Robert J. Boyce, of the Manches
ter Trust company, filled the Maa- 
ter’a chair for the exemplification 
of the Master Maaon degree. ITie 
other chairs were filled as followa:
Senior Warden, Richard Mcl„agan;
Junior Warden, William Walsh;
Treasurer, Alblrt T. Dewey; Sec
retary, John H. Hyde:*Senlor Dea
con, John A. TTotter; Junior Dea
con, Hayden L. Griswold; Senior on your Ihrofit 
Steward, T. Walter Reichard; Jun- findchest-’i ^ l t l

Burlington, Vt„ Nov. 10—()P)— A 
duck hunter and hia guide were 
Hated by police as "prestimed 
drowned" t(^ay after their over
turned boat was found floating in 
Lake Champlain. The mlaaing men 
are M. Beebe, 35. father of four 
children, and hU guide. Clifford 
Vlnceletle of Hlghgate Springs. 
They left on their duck bunting 
exp^ltion Saturday morning.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Buntly Oil Comoany
.3-11 Main Slra*» 52y:i or 2.1057

Oppnaite the Armory

For lino obothl
fia «*M s

rub

BINGO
«o*ntort, rubVloka VapoRub % 

on your throat
tl V va po IIur

Alice Clompet
Real Eatato Aag lasaranee 

Mortgages Arrangeg 
n  Pnraell Plae*-*-Rear 
Phoae 4098 or 3-0880

Grown-upt o lio  
n «td  to  

a ik  quoftloRt.

Ful information facilHats* 
m u im I thinking and wba do- 
eitiom. Rreviding pretoctivo 
funoral focH h an mtabiithod 
part of'our public sarvica.
Phono, writo or caN with par* 
fact aisuranco ttud it dost 
not ploeo you undor any ob* 
Rqatieiw.
Our lorvico cmH no moro.

U R K E 0 I

AMR|T|.ANrC SRRVM*B

TIRES 
RECAPPED

Vnkanlxlng 
New Valve Stems 

Naw Tirea 
White Sidewalls

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
29 BhnelJ St. Manchester

“ SPEEDV”

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR FRIZES! 

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

F EN N Y  ItINGO R K ia il.A R  HINGO
7:80  rO  g (IS 8TAKTH  A1 8:29

\

Turnpike Auto Body Works
------ 'ptorr woov'* • ------------------
wf u.. so t wa»IN A H u i^  7D oar 

^HOMfi w n o ee  r  
aUMPBO

"w|u,MveA Ticxaj; eiaiiwz

mm  vRIKS

Turnpike Auto Bo d yw o r k s
2 2540 l^WREdKERl

166 WIST m i d d l e  TURHP/KI ■— MAWCtJESTEP COWWECTICUT ' .StRVICE/

/

HAMPDEN CAPS 
TELL A CAPTIVATING STORY...

ft ’s limply thla: More and more people 
are popping caps from Hampden bottles 
•very day. Now. that taa has a lot to do 
with your omjoymmt.

Yon zee. becauM Hampden’s to pop
ular, it muzt be tvry, eery good. Folks 
wouldn’t buy Hampdeu so conziztently 
u d Is m  it was exuptionmUy good. But, try 
Hampdeo Mild Ale and tea for yourself.

Yes, try delicious Hampdeo!'Its pale, 
light, sparkliog-clarity’s a treat to the 
eye. And its mild, dry flavor’s a delight 
to tba taste.

Even if  you usually drink beer, we 
think you'll like Hampden, too. For 

' Hampden’s tbe ale with the ttistinclive 
tang. So ask for Hampden on draught 
or in the bottle real soon.

HAMPDEN INEIVIN6 COMPANY, WILIIMANSETT, MASS.

'Brewers o f  F ine A le  Since 1868 -

tr

a n d  when you go out • 00

£njoy mild, refreshing Hampdeo Ale 
Jo the good toUowsbip o f your neigh* 
borbood uvern or restaurant. Yea. to 
please jrour taste always say, ’’Hampden 
Mild Ala, please!" It's an old Naw Eng
land traditiool ,

f t ? . I
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Are Asked 
To Participate
11 Local Organizations 

[Welcome to March in 
I Parade Tomorrow
lUJor N»t.i*n B. Oatchell. mar- 

L J jo f t » «  ArmlaUce Day parade 
rao announced on Saturday the 

rade ichedule aald this morning 
-At If there are any organlaatlona 
^Ich were not mentioned in the 

It a'aa not an Intentional 
Aeluslon bi t rather that they 
^ re  unknown to the committee.
' there are any auoh organlea- 
ona tliey are welcome to partlcl- 
ate In the parade and ahould con
et him.
Albert Downing,, chairman of 

Armlat*re Day committee, to- 
„  urged U.at all who can poa- 
Ibly get out tomorrow ahould do 
 ̂ He aald that, aa in paat years, 
here will be no apekker at the 

apltal. The activity there will be 
,a&ned to the normal aervlce. 
Although moat of the bualneaaea 
Mancbaater will function aa 

_.ual, both banka will be cloaed In 
ghaervance of the holiday aa w-ell 

the Municipal bulldmg," Veter- 
Senice Center and the Poat

•Jlce. ,
la  addlUon to these, aeveral 

local oflicea have indicated that 
wlU be closed tomorrow.

[indu State 
f Taken Under
t Indian Wing
f  —* (OaMlMod from Page 0«e>

fway between Itarachl arul Bombay 
.‘and la surrounded by a number of 
'amall atatea which have acceded 
^to India.
I  India haa from the oiitaet dla- 

’ ‘ touted Juaagadh'a acce^on to 
iPaklBtan and haa demanded that a 
rfelebladte be held to determine tU 
]^ tu s .  PaklaUn haa been report
s '  agreeable In principle to 
ApMMacita.
Y  An Indian apokanfnan aald the 

Mtuatlon la Junagadh which led to 
he appeal to Now Delhi atemmed 

< irom a Mmrtaga of fnnda In the 
' laaaiiiTr. aa talUtratlon. of Moo- 

■ma from the other Paklatan 
‘ tiaaa and general dlasatlafacUon 

rtth acceoaion to Paklatan. The I fawab o f Junagadh la now in 
Caimchl. o ^ t a l  of PaMaton. 
■jra-wltneaa reporta from Kakh- 

{ air, meanwhile. Indicated that In- 
I Baa troopa there had gained the 
; ipper hand over Pathan tribeamen 

aho invaded that province from 
*akistaaa northweet ‘ frontier 

I iroTlnce two weeka ago.
Aaaodated Preaa Photographer 

Max fieetor. returning here, with 
nieturea of the action la Kaahmir, 
laid the Pathana apparently had 
no atomach for a atandup flght 
wttb the wall-equipped Indian 
troops and quoted observera aa 
■ ay l^  the l^kbone of the Inva
sion apparently waa broken.

lan Sheehan, S« HoH street: Mlaa 
Muriel Ollbert. *05 Adame street; 
Mm Josephine Richter, 74 Portf^ 
atreet; Mrs. Palmira Bocchino, l lo  
Parker atreet: Mrs. Margaret 
Jurovaty, Andover; Mra. Mary 
Palauakaa, 1#S Slater atreet; Oscar, 
Schueta, 8<j<3arden atreet; Mra. 
Sara Mould, Glaatonbury; Bargchla 
Pagan!, 8# Homestead street; Mlaa 
Esther Anderson, PI Washington 
ratreet; Katherine Llpplncott. 8 
RidiCEWood Elrect; Mri. Jean Wil- 
lard and daughter, 36 Lilley street; 
Herbert Hutchinson. Jr, RFD No. 
a, Manchester; Edward Ollbert. 80 
Wells street; Mra. Alice Bycholskl 
and twin daughters. 34 West Cen
ter street; Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Caughey, 12 Laurel street; Walter 
Meyer, /Rockville; Mrs. Helen 
Smith, 34 Woodbridge street.

Discharged Sunday: Barbara 
BIcSao, 79 I.*nox street; Ronald 
Blcsso, 79 Lenox atreet; Betty Ann 
Elliott. Rockville; Anton Remenlk, 
Rockville.

Discharged today: Edward Pat- 
nod, Hartford.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. William Tucker, 173 
Loomis street.

Birth today! A son to Mr. and 
Mre. SyrtI Bragg, 25 Mill street.

Former Solon 
Seen Possible 

Aid Director

Town Lashed 
By High Wind

lieavy Downpour of 
Rain Floods Highways; 
Services Interrupted

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Richard 

Lugdon, Jr, 35 Morse road; Ed
ward Annatrong, 87 Purnell 
jdsce.

Admitted Sunday: Dr. Aiistln 
Savage, 958 Main atreet; Miss 
Elisabeth RoWnaon, 167 Highland 
street; Mra Florence Fraser, 93 
Russell street; SheUa Graham, 44 
Bunee drive; William McCabe, 111 
RubbcII street; Charles Fontanel- 
la, Stafford Springs; Richard 
Johndrow, RMkvllle; Peter 
Clarke, 148 Branford street; Mrs 
U la Brown, M  Jenaen atreet; 
Frank Mader, Hartford; Martin 
Mader, 26 Flower street.

Adimtted today; William Mu- 
dialak, 340 Spruce street: Karen 
and Jan Petersen. 20 Waddell 
road: nalpe Barber, Wlndsorville; 
Robert Samuelson, 187 South 
Main atreet: Clifford Pye, Bplton 
Lake.-

Discharged Saturday: Miss Mar-,

I,9ffa1 NolicM

The heaviest contlnue<l rain
storm recalled here for years, 
drenched this whole section Sat
urday, flooded highways, cellara, 
low lands and not alone the out-of- 
doors, but indoors as well. Much 
Interior house damage was re 
ported from the driving rain. Elac 
trio aervlca and transportation 
service were Interrupted.

The ratna came after an earlier 
short sunshiny period had aeemed 
to Indicate clearing weather. But 
thla proved to be only the eye of 
the atorm, and by midafternoon a 
heavy downpour commenced. Thla 
Sheeted down In heavier and heav
ier fashion until by 5 p.m. motor 
Ists were experiencing difficulty 
with wet engines, lack of vision 
‘and skids. A  gale of wind added 
to the dlfficuiaes of the storm.

Cars Forced to Stop 
Along the highways ears , were 

parked, either unable to proceed 
or because of the lack of vision 
and theae made It dangerous for 
those who did still creep along 
Many coUlslona and aklddlng mls- 
hapa were reported In the aur' 
rounding area.

Treea were swept down by the 
wind, and many branches were 
carried away. In all parts of 
town there waa tree damage, and 
often falling llmba carried wires 
down with them.

On Harvard road, where new 
housee are under conatrucUon, the 
gale tore down a chimney just 
erected for a home, and a large 
neon algn at Hansen's milk bar 
on Main atreet went down. Every 
where unsecured equipment flew 
with the wind.

Those attending the nearby foot 
ball gamea were soaked and delay
ed, and In many cases those sit
ting by the radio saw water 
creep under window ledges and 
through beaten roofs.

One conaolation for /Country 
people was the fact that there ia 
now enough water to flit the pre
viously dried wells.

Some hunters were, reported to 
have become very well aoalted In 
the woods. General Manager Par
ker Soren of the Manchester divi
sion of the Connecticut Power 
company, said today that there 
were widespread Interruptions of 
service In this section, none of 
them of prolonged or serious na
ture. Moat of the trouble, he said, 
was eaused by falling limbs or 
wind.

Love Affail* 
Given Blame

(Oostinned from Page One)

noted that LaFollette's service in 
the Senate waa under a Progres
sive party label and that he was 
defeated last year in the Wls«'on- 
stn Republican primaries. Thus, 
they sald. he la committed to nelth- 

Rcpubllcan nor Democratic for
eign policy views.

None professed to know whether 
LaFollette would take the Job if it 
were offered. After finishing a 
20-hour stint of writing the com
mittee's final draft of its reports, 
LaFollette left Friday morning for 
Mexico on private buaincas. He 
has practiced law here since leav- 

ig the Senate.
In agreeing with widespread con

gressional demand for creation of 
a separate government corporation 
to handle the aid program, the 
Harrlman group proposed that it 
have Its own board of directors 
bulwarked by a CItlxens' Advisory 
committee and a Joint Congres
sional committee.

Would Make Detailed Decleltms 
Such a "strong and flexible" 

agency, the report aald, would 
make detailed declalona on which 
nstiona ahould get priority deliv
ery on scarce food, fuel and Indus- 
trial Items. Its foreign organisa
tion would follow up the declalona 
to aee that the suppliea "are put to 
proper use" and that the countries 
meet their own commitments un
der the general reconstruction pro
gram.

However, the report waa em
phatic that no political "atrlngs" 
ahould be attached to aid.

America ahould not ask, the re
port held, that any country be re
quired to abandon Its plans of ec
onomic organisation If such plans 
have been "adopted and carried 
out In a free and democratic way."

Declaring that "open ideological 
wkr has been declarod already by 
the totalitarian natlone," the com
mittee aald American aid la need
ed not only to repair war-ravaged 
Europe's economic eyatem but to 
counter the "deliberate sabotage 
by the Communiets who eec in the 
continuance of mieery and chaos 
their best chance for ultimate vic
tory."

\
New Premier 
Running Siam; 

Follows Coup
(Contlaned From Page One)

Frufllraleil Farmer Sur- 
renclers Uncx|»ccleflly 
And Tells His Story
Rockford, 111., Nov. 10 f/PI — A 

27-ycar-old farmer, sought by po
lice In a 24-hnur four-state man
hunt in connection with a double 
slaying and the kidnaping of his 
paramour, surrendered unexpect
edly yesterday and told a story of 
a frustrated love affair.

" I  didn't mean to kill those 
men," Glenn Marsh told reporters 
after he gave himself up at the 
home of his father here. " I f  they’d 
set down when they saw the gun 
they wouldn’t have been hurt.” 

"Ready To Fare Music"
At the time of his arrest, olHcers 

quoted him as saying, "I'm  ready 
to face the music." .

The manhunt for Marsh began 
after the fatal shootings Friday 
night of Vernon Anderson, 28, and 
Grant Muhrlcln, 52, of Northport, 
Mich., and the kidnaping of Mrs. 
Katherine Anderson,* 26, mother of 
three and wife of Vernon. The 
shootinga occurred in the home of 
Vernon's parents. Muhrlein 
Mrs. Anderson's father.

Max A. Weston, Winnebago 
county state’s attorney, said Marsh 
was booked on charges of murder 
and kidnaping.

Weston said Marsh told this ac
count of the shootings and a fran 
tic 100-mlle automobile flight over 
seldom-used roads with Mrs. An
derson as his captive until she es
caped from him early Saturday 
ir.oming at Morris, III., when he 
left the car to seek accommoda
tions at a tourist court:

Agreed to Divorces 
"Thursday afternoon my wife, 

Audrey, Kit (Mra. Anderson) and 
I had a conference and agreed to 
d.vorrra ao Kit and I could leave 
Rockford, go to some place else 
and start over again.

But later, my wife told me Kit 
had talked to her lawyer and 
learned that she'd lose custody of 
the children, ao she told Audrey 
‘It's all off.’

Marsh related that he later 
went to a tavern and after drink
ing for four hours "decided to go 
and find out for myself If it was 
true that the divorce was off.”

At the Anderson home, he add
ed, "the two men Jumped on me 
and I pulled the gun and started 
shooting.”
Kemrmliers Flight Only Vaguely 

Marsh said he forred Mrs. An
derson to get Into his car but that 
he remembered only vaguely the 
flight with her.

sUver tea, assisted by Mra Joseph 
Handley, Mrs. Chester Hutchinson 
and Mrs. Donald Tuftle. Mrs. 
Thomas Betsey will pour. Mioa 
Elisabeth Bralnerd and Mias Helen 
Berry will be at the baga and gifts 
table; Mra. Herbert Hutchinson, 
aprons; Mrs. Henry McDonaugh 
and Mrs. August Mltdncr, Infanta’ 
wearables and toys. The food table 
will be In charge of Mra. David 
Toomey and Mra. Edson P. Herrick 
assisted by Mrs. Walter F. Elliott. 
Mrs. David Toomey, assisted by 
Miss Ella and Miss Jeanette Rum- 
ner will supervise the sale of win
ter bouquets.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
of Bolton Center Congregational 
church hav Invited the Ladles of 
St. Maurice and their daughters to 
be their guests at their Fashion 
Show on Tuesday, Novembei 18. 
T8ie show will be given In the 
parish room of the church at 8 
p. m. Mrs. Rose Kronick of the 
Wilrose Shop in̂  Manchester will 
stage the show for which women 
of the society will model. Girls 
from thq Bolton Center Youth 
Grbiip will model the teen-age 
clothes. Mrs. Henry McDonough, 
Mra Thomas Johnson and Mrs. 
Leslie Vaughan will be hostesses 
for the event. ,

The Ladies of St. Maurice who 
were to hold a spaghetti supper 
on November 22 have had to post
pone that event Due to illness In 
the families ot several committee 
members, cancellation of their 
plana was made necessary.

Tolland Council of PTA will 
hold meeting at Andover Town 
hall on November 1. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 p. m. with the 
business meeting scheduled at 
7:30. The resignation o f Rev. 
Webb as president is anticipated 
since he Is to be transferred from 
his parish in Tolland to one * in 
Maine in the near future. All 
members of I^ A  are invited to at 
tend the supper and meeting.

The WSCS of Quarryvllle 
Methodist church will hold a regu
lar meetln.'  ̂ on Wednesday at 8 
p. m. In the church basement. The 
group is sponsoring its annual 
turkey supper on Friday night and 
final details will be worked out at 
this meeting.

3 More Men 
Under Arrest

Result of Investigatiou 
Of ‘Derby Social Club* 
IJnk to Gamblers

31 Rescued 
From Vessel

New York, Nov. 10.—(lO—A 
back-breaking struggle with wind 
and waves In the tossing North 
Atlantic waa Just another volun
teer Job to the seven lifeboat 
crewmen of the U. S. Army Hos
pital Ship Charles A. Stafford 
who rescued 31 Portuguese fisher
men from a foundering achooner.

New Haven, Nov. 10.—IJP)— 
Three additional arrests were 
made today In an investigation 'Of 
the "Derby Social club," an or
ganization linked by State Police 
Capt. Leo F. Carroll to an alleged 
attempt by "big shot" gamblers to 
buy "protection” frotn state po
lice.

Taken into custody this morn
ing were Carmine SImeonc, of 
New Haven, Joseph Frager, of 
Bridgeport avenue, Shelton, and 
Peter Gaudio, of 141 Hawkins 
street, Derby.

Like seven other men rounded 
up during the week-end, said Car- 
roll, the three were all "officers 
and directors" of the Derby club.

Prcvloualy arrested in the case 
were Frank Rulli, 39, proprietor 
of the Eldorado farm. West Ha
ven, Luis Ck>nfortl, 42, also of 
West Haven, and the following 
Derby men: Patsy A. Barretto, 43, 
Nicholas Marketto, 37, Anthony 
Maasa, 32, George J. Cafasso, 29, 
and Louis DeGennaro, 51.

A ll were held on superior court 
bench warrants charging conspi
racy to violate state gaming laws, 
and were released under bonds ot 
12,500 each.

Carroll said the roundup result
ed from the state police Investiga
tion Into the-activities of three 
men, described by Commissioner 
Ei'ward J. Hickey as "prominent 
New York racketeers," who were 
arrested several weeks ago on a 
charge of conspiring to bribe a 
state policeman.

The three awaiting trial in that 
case are Louis Benedetto and 
Charles (The Blade) Tourlne, 
both of Newark, N. J., and Wil 
liam L. Taub, of New York city.

The “Derby Social Club." said 
Carroll, was a "blind" for dice 
gamea and originally .included 
only Derby men in its member
ship. A  desire to get more 
money Into the games expanded 
the membership to New Haven 
ahd West Haven, the captain said, 
and later the club was opened to 
New Jersey gamblers.

Carroll said it was after the 
New Jersey men moved in that

the attempt to buy sUto poUce 
protection whs made. Tlte "Mg 
ahot" gamblers, he explained, 
could not believe thxt a game wae 
being run properly without an ap
propriation for "protoctlon."

TTie club kept “mlnutea”  o f ita 
meetlnge, Carroll aald, and the 
"minute book" waa aelxed by po
lice as evidence. One entry, he 
aald, showed that membera of the 
organization expressed displeasure 
with the failure of the egotodian 
to keep the men'a room In order.

Carroll said that officera of the 
organization under arrest Includ
ed the president sergeant at arms, 
and the ‘in i i^ "  and "outalde" 
guards.

Murder Count 
W ill Be Faced

Reno, Nev., Nov. 10—(Â ) •— As
sistant District Attorney Grant N. 
Bowen said he would file a murder 
charge today against David Black- 
well, 18, described by police aa a 
confessed killer of two Reno police 
detectives.

Aa Blackwell, wounded In a Reno 
hotel room when the detectives 
were shot to death last Saturday, 
waa recovering at a hospital, his 
father, Roland Blackwell, arrived 
from hta home in Tacoma and said: 

" I  intend to get to the bottom 
of this—find out all the clrcum 
stances and give my boy all the 
help I can."

Police C8iief Clayton PhiUipa 
said Blackwell had admitted ffring 
the shots which killed Detectives 
Roy Geach, 50, and Alien Glass, 40, 
when the two offleers entered his 
hotel room to question him about 
a robbery. Blackwell recently es
caped from the Washington state 
reformatory, where he was under 
sentence for a Tacoma robbery.

Blackwell’s two companiona, 
Arnold Thomaasen, 22, of Syra
cuse, Neb., and James E. Blake, 21, 
San Francisco, who also escaped 
from the reformatory, will be 
charged with robbery today, Bow
en said.

The two are accused of partici
pating in a tavern holdup the night 
before the shootings, Bowen said.

WANTED 
Experienced 

Sewing Mochine 
Operators

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine xnd Plexflant St.

FOR SALE
37 Doane Street

5 Room Single With Ga
rage And Bams. Lot 150 x 
150 Ft.

Immediate
Occupancy

After she e;caped and notified!,
authorities, he aald the car broke' ordeal at the oars last

Bond Doubled 
After Stroll

AT A COURT OF CROBATK ')i< li1 
at M*iie)iprifi wltlmi .tut.- tnr Itif 
Dl.trlct of M»nchr»trr on thi* Ctli 
day of Novembt^r. A. D.. 19)7.

Present W ILLIAM S. .HTDE. Kiq.. 
Jiidee.

Kstata of Jame* O. Benson, late, of 
llanclfeiter In eald illetrlcl. deceased.

Upon applleatlnn of Thnpian W.. B'-n- 
M>n, administrator, praying fur au
thority to Cfiinprnml»e and aeltle the 
doubtful and disputed claim which 
aUd eatate has azalnst Wlltlam A. 
Perrett and Christopher Clenrey do- 

Jnp bjtsluess as The Silver l,iine Bus 
Ctmpany ai per appllratlpn on (lie. It

ORDBBED' That the foreKolpC ap
plication be hetrd and deternjin.ed at 
the Prolate oHIco In Manchester Ih 
aald District, on the loth day of No- 
yember. A.D. 19t7. at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of aald application a'nd 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy ot this order In 
MDie newspaper having a clreulailun 
in aald dlatrlct at leMt fiv. days be
fore the day of aald hearing, to ap- 
pmr If .they see cause aj said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

W ILU AM  S. HYDE, Judge.

AT  A  COURT , o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchestei within and for the 
District of ' Manchester on the 6th 
day of November. A. D.. 1M7. i
^ P r a ^  HON. W ILLIAM  S. HYDE.

Trust astala u-w of Beth Lealle 
Chaney, late of Manchester, In aald 
District, deceased.

Howard W, Bennett, Successor 
Trvatee, having exhibited his final 
Aoeount with said estate to this Court 
ter allMroAor. It U

O n iD IB D : That ths Uth day of
..8lo<ma»bar..lML at.t-n'elock, tiirauoon,

at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building la aald Manchester, be and 
the asnae la aatigned for a bearing on 
tha aliowaacc of said aoeounl with 
said aatate sad thla Court directs that 
aottea ot the tima and place assigned 
for aald haaring ba given to all per- 
aoBS knows U- b* interested therein to 
ijppaar aad ba beard thereon by pub- 
IkialBg a  sopy of this order In aoine 
aawmng av haring a circulation In said 
Statrkt. at laaat Ore days before the. 
day at aald haaring.

W  W II4 JAM 8. HTDE, Judge

New Britain, Nov. 10—(ip)—For 
walking out of Police court Satur
day morning without posting the 
$1,000 bond ordered by the court. 
Chester ZeiitarskI, 21, of 8.57 Pine 
.street. Morrlsvllle, had his bond 
doubled in court this morning. He 
iH now held on bunds totaling 
$4,500, a previous bond of $?„500 
having been imposed pending Su
perior court trial on an auto theft 
charge.

Saturday ZentarskI was pre
sented in connection with the cash
ing of nhout no bad checks and 
chaigcll with conspiracy to de 

' fraud. He had given himself up 
and admitted cashing checks in 
the amount of about $1,500, police 
said. He told police he rnshed the 
checks for Theodore Uybceyk of 
New Britain for whom police are 
still looking.

Zentarski's case on Saturday 
was postponed to November 22. He 
had been held In the county Jail 
since his arrest several daya br*- 
fore. Police discovered the young 
man mlaaing when the court room 
emptied. He was picked up early 
Sunday morning in a Main street 
restaurant by Policeman James 
Cronin and the charge lodged 
against him this morning was es 
cape from an offiedr.

contemplate serving in the new 
government. The United States 
and British governments — major, 
factors In Siam's foreign relations 
and Interoattonal trade — arc 
known to regard unfavorably Song- 
gram’s collaboration with the Jap
anese and h(a former regime's 
declaration of war against the 
Allies.

The new constitution, which was 
formally promulgated today, was 
drafted by Senl Pramot, former 
premier and ex-ambassador to the 
U. 8.

Apwalwongse la expected to an
nounce his cabinet shortly. It is 
reliably' reported that he already 
has agreed to appoint as minister 
of defense Lt. Gen. Luang Nakrob, 
who ade<l In engineering the coup.

Ihiblle dissatisfaction over al
leged corruption and rice hoarding 
under the regime of ousted Pre
mier Thamrong Nawasuwat waa 
said by coup leaders to be the rea
son for their action.

Nawasuwat Barely Escape* 
Detrheras who has been nsme<l 

to the Privy Council, commanded 
both the state police and Siamese 
Army under. Nawasuwat. The lat
ter was reported to have barely 
escaped when soidjgrs arrived to 
seize him while he waa attending 
a dance.

First reports said Detcharaa al
so had refused 'to Join in the coup 
and had fled to Bangkok.

There wSa no news as to the 
whereabouts of Former Premier 
Phanomyong, who led Siamese 
underground forces In support of 
the Allies during the war. Phan- 
omybng'n home was surrounded by 
soldiers when the coup took place, 
but his wife .said he had left Ban- 
kok.

While premier in 1939’ Song- 
gram instituted stringent anti- 
foreign policies, including a state 
oil monopoly which forced Amerl- 
con oil companies to abandon their 
distribution in Siam. The compa
nies completed arrangements to 
resume operations only a few 
months ago.

down and he returned to Rockford 
by b\is and afoot, walking the last 
five miles to his father’s home.

"I still love Kit,” he told news
men. Weston said Mrs. Anderson 
admitted having had a love affair 
with Marsh.

An Inquest was scheduled for 
today.

B o llo ii
IKiris .richr D’ ltalla 
Tel. Mancheater 5515

"Books for the World of To
morrow" will be the theme of tlio 
PTA progrsm at their meeting 
Wednesday night a t ' the Commu
nity Hall. Mrs. Thomas Bentley, 
town librarinil, will deliver .a talk 
on the subject and the seventh and 
eighth grade pupils have developed 
a program on the same theme. The 
school children have itesigned and 
made thoir stage properties as well 
as composing their part of the pro
gram all in observ’ance of'National 
Education Week. Mrs. Bentley will 
also exhibit a collection of new 
books for children and recommend 
a list for Christmas giving. A  
regular business meeting will pre
cede the program and refresh
ments will be served.

The third annual Christmas sale 
and silver tea given for the benefit 
of the building fund of Bolton Cen
ter Congregational Church will be 
hold at the home of Miss Helen 
Berry and Miss Elsie Collins at 
Bolton Center on Saturday, No
vember 15th between the hours of 
1 and 6 p.m. Members of the Mon
day Club who will be hostesses are: 
Miss Elsie Collins, chairman of the

HeM For Kicking Man To Death

Pittsburgh, Nov. 10—op,—Oscar 
McCJray, 26, a mlllworker, was 
held for court by a corner’s jury 
on a charge of kicking Peter 
Hrempko, 52, to death. The bruise<1 
body of Hrempko. a transient wss 
found in - r  vacant lot last Thiirs- 
dsy. Policemen tc.slificd .ii the 
coroner's hearing that McCrav 
waa wearing blood-stained shoe’s 
when arrested.

AdverUsement—

There will be the . usual Legion 
Bingo, Tuesday, Arndstlcc NighL 
Irrespective of preriously an
nounced plans.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

China —  Gians Bric-a-Brac 
Figures — Ijunps — Paintings 
Silver — IJnens — Jewrlry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
FBrnlture Rugs — Appllnnces

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Mnln St. Phone 8198

Tuesday 640 miles southeast of 
Newfoundland was told yesterday 
when the Stafford docked here. 

Si-liooner Set Afire
Two trips were made in waves 

30 to 35 foot high to take off Capt. 
i'ntonio Fernandez Mstids. ma.s- 
ter of the three-masted fishing 
vessel, Maria Carlota, and his 
crew of 30. Last to leave the 
schooner, the captain set it afire 
to sink it.

Capt. Gunnar van Rosen, 63, of 
Brooklyn, master of the hospital 
ship said " I  wa.sn’t afraid wc 
couldn’t make it. 1 wouldn't have 
my men attempt anything if 1 
didn't think I could do it personal
ly. I f  the seas had been too rough,
I would have rescued the men 
with a breeches buoy.

"When we first hove to near 
her," van Rosen said, "everyone 
on board was a-pumping and 
B-praylng.”

.\wake for 48 Hours'
The master of the stricken ship 

•said none of the men had slept for j 
48 hours, because "we didn't dare 
relieve one man from his bailing 
duties.”

The Stafford, which left Brcm-' 
erhaven Oct. 28, brought In 232 
Army and merchant marine pa- 
tienta and 24 passengers.

A radio message relayed from 
the Maria Carlota at 1 p. m. 
(e.s.t.), Nov. 4 said she waa In a 
sinking condition, her decks al
most swash. Rescue craft were 
dispatched by the Coast Guard, 
and the British liner Queen Eliza
beth 'changed its course to go to 
the schooner’s aid. The Stafford 
reached the stricken ship in five 
hours and the other aid waa re
called. The 141-foot fishing craft, 
on ita way homo with 220 tons of 

I cod, sprang a leak in'heavy seas.

FEr^DER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and Flaizff, Inc.

684 Center Street

Johnson
and

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DKUOKATING

Interior and Esieiior Work
22h Highland 8t. Tel. (I:H2 
TtOOakSt. Tel. Bill 4

The
Dewey-Richman

Co:
CN'IU.I.ST

PRKSUKirriONK FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUri.lUATKD 
REPAIRS MADE

Experienced 
Frame Spinners 
And Twisters
Wanted By Local Mill On 

Second Shift.
Attractive Wages. Shift 

differential. 'Vacation and 
Xmas bonus. Free Blue 
Cross and Group Insurance.

Apply In Person At

Aldon
Spinning Mills

Talcottville, Conn.

THE OFFICE OF 
OR. THEODORE ROSEN 

.S2f| MAIN STREET

CLOSED 
FROM NOV. 10 

TO NOV. ;22

$50,000 STOCK
OF USED CARS

TO BE SACRIFICED
NO MONEY DOWN

I f  The Value Of Your Car Equals 
The Required Domu Payment

BIO ALIA)WANCE FOR YOUR CAR IN TRADE

'41 Buick 4-Door Sedan 
'41 Chevrolet blaster De

luxe 2-Door Sedan $109,5 
'89 Plynumth Cou|ie . . . .  $695 
'30 Ruirk Special 4-Door

Sedan ...................  $795
’ l l  Plymouth S-Passengrr

Sedan .................... $995
Sa Ford 85 Cou|>e......... $195
'87 Plymouth Cou|ie . . .  $t05 
'40 F'ord Conx'erllble Club

Coupe ...... ..........,,,$1095
'40 Pontlae 5-Pas. Sed. $975 
'40 Dodge. 5-Pass. Sedan $895 
'40 Plymouth 8-Passenger 

iiiedan....................... $895

'SO OldsmoMIe 4-Dr. Sed. $795 
'88 IKtdge 4-Door Sedan $645 
'47 Mercury Convertible

Club Coiipe .............$2895
'41 Ford Delute 5-Pnss.

Sedan...................  $995
'47 Buirk Special 4-Door

Sedan ............. ,...$2895
'16 Ford Convertible Club

Coupe....................... $1895
'16 Chevrolet Stylenuister

4- Door Sedan .$1695
'46 Ford Super Deluxe

5- Pasa. Sedan ..$1695
'89 Packard 120 4-Door

Srdan .................   $705
'84 f^evrolet hlast. Cpe $295

Most cars have .radios heaters. Terms ran ho nrranged on some 
oars with up to 24 nioniflis to iniyr

150 OTHERS IN ALL YEARS AND MAKES

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 Main St., Hartford y  Phone 7-8144

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

Armistice Day

COAT SALE!
One Day Only 

Tomorrow!
(1) Teen Age Box Coats 

Sizes lOm-16. Regularly $3.5.00

$29.98
(2) A Group of Untrimmed Hooded 

Coats -----
Sizes 10-18, Regularly $49.98

$39.98
(3) Fur-Trimmed Coals 

Sizes 10-18 and 38-44
Regularly $79.98 and $89.98

$75.00
(4) A Group of Fur Coats' 

Greatly Reduced For This One-Day
Event

4̂*
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W ar for Capture
\  Of Minds in Italy

Scouts Taken - 
On Night Hike

/

Many Partite in Na
tion Now Tliia Difte- 
torship OrerRurown; 
Names Meanlnglete

(EgHaFa Natoi This la IM   ̂
Brat af toar hachgroaad ator- ' 
lea designed to assay aad ex- 
plola the contendlag foreea hi 
the ehaeOn neUtlenl, eeafiedna 
af poet-war Italy. The antlen’e 
myriad poUttcal parttea, re- 
fleettag aU ehadea at heUef aad 
aplalen. peeaent a ndatatme 
battleground la a world eon- 
fSet ot Ideologies.)

By Jeha P. MoKnIght
Rome, Nov. 10— {/Ft—Wot Ameri

cans accustomed to following the 
ups and downs ot only two parties, 
news atorlea about Italian politics 
must make heavy going.

There are many parties, ■ now 
that Faacltm'a one-party dictator
ship has been overthrown. New 
partiea spring up and die o ff and 
others take their place. Big par
ties split up like Icebergs and 
chunks break o ff to go their own 

.way. The names the poliUclana 
choose for them often have little 
to do with the things they stand 
for.

But la news stories from Rome 
about the doings of the myriad 
partiea make hard reading, they 
deserve an effort to understand 
them.

For Italy stands neatly between 
east and west and here the war 
for the capture of men’s minds la 
being fought furiously.

Engaged la War of Ideaa 
WUly-nllly, Americana are en« 

gaged In this wsr of Ideaa Tha 
American -taxpayers’ good dotjars 
art used as ammunition. Soma to 
Bend food—free, or on long-term, 
easy credit—to Italians. Food and 
fuel and clothing a n  ammunition 
In thla war. Some dollan, mon 
forthrightly, a n  spent to seU the 
American concept of dsmocncy.

Most Italians welcome the food, 
without reservations. Some wel
come the concept of democracy. But 
then a n  aonta who, for pollUcitl 
nosona, welcome neither American 
food nor ideaa, who say that Ameri
can' policies over here wiu turn 
Italy Into "another Greece."

It  la worthwhile trying to un
derstand Italian politics ao as to 
undentand thla— to moat Ameri
cana—’incredible" reaction to gifts 
o f food that ia aonly nee<M and 

oncepta 
ueation.

Ellington

to political concepts moat Ameri
cana never qi

\in the 
> stoat-
r - to ^ y

Contenden Out In Open
I t  la worth trying to under

stand Italian politics, moreover, be
cause hen. m on perhaps* than 
anywhen else except Fn^'-e, the 
contending forces a n  out\in rn. 
open, with their long-range 
egy and often their day- 
tactics plainly to be dlaccrnsB!

One predictable reaction with 
almost every American who first 
games upon the 'Italian political 
scene ia:

"Why don’t they do like we do 
and have Juat two political parties T 
That Would solve all their tnu- 
bles.”

Unfortunately, it Isn’t quite that 
simple.

A  leading Italian politician-acon- 
omlst. Constituent Assembly Dep
uty Ivann Matteo Lombardo, whose 
fr^tlent business trips to America 
have given him not only command 
o f American slang but also under
standing of American politics, haa 
this to say:

!’In the United States, you have 
no deep Ideololdcal differences. Ail 
o f you are agreed on the funda
mentals. Tour parties represent 
coalitions of Interests and trends, 
and your eleetion iauea are nuances, 
economic problems, technical prob
lems. brought into the realm of 
politica, not basic differences of 
opinion.

"You like to think o f yourselves 
aa individualists. But we are the 
individualists. You have agreed 
on the important things—tha deip- 
ocratie method, the inaliensbUlty 
o f the rights of the individual. We 
have not achieved that sort o f 
agreement.”  ,

I  - Free Discnaalon Suppresoed
Lombardo, like others, thought

ful Italians, points out that the 
25-yeor Fascist rsglme suppressed 
free political (Uactiaolon.

Benito MuoaoUnl toppled from 
power as the Allies hammered, 
their way across Sicily on July 
25, 1948, and his northern "Social
ist Yepubllc." set up to continue 
the war alongside the Germans, 
died with the Bnal defeat'of the 
Na$i Armies.

In June, 1946, the Italian peopla 
voted out the House of Savoy, un
der which Italy waa pnlfled in 
1660-70. and voted In the republic.

A  Constituent Assembly elected 
at the same time to write the re
public’s charter Is still struggling 
with the task.

AU those events happened only 
yesterday, aa time is counted in 
the lives o f nations.

Hence It la that Italian politics 
still bubbles and bolls furiously, 
with the steam from its cauldron 
condeasbig Into many separate 
pools o f political opinion, small 
pools and big pools.

(T f o r rew—The Important
Faitisa nag Their Place).

Mra. E. Fontor Hyda of Bomers 
road Is in Grsan CasUs, Indiana, 
OQ account o f the Ulnaaa o f her 
mother who la aertously lU 
hospital there.

Robert Sikes of Main street, who 
has been III and confined to his bed 
foi^ geveral weeks. Is able to sit 
in a qhair for a short time each 
€lay.

Clauds Dimock of the highway 
crew has been conflned to his home 
the past, few days with a severe 
cold. He Is better at this time but 
not able to be out.

A  party o f eight from Ellington 
Oongregationdl church attended 
the "World Community Day" serv
ice at Tolland Federated church. 
Rev. Gordon Parker, who haa been 
a missionary to Liberia, gave a 
vary In^grestlng talk about the 
people and conditions sa they are 
and have been over a period o f 
yearo. Boxes for school children 
were packed and will be shipped 
for the needy overseas.

Ellington Grange will elect oflB- 
cera for the coming year at the 
meeting that will m  held In the 
Town hall Wadneaday night at 8 
o'clock.

Howard N. Klbbe
Howard Newell Klbbe, 4$. son 

of the late George and Mariva 
'Newell Klbbe, died in Johnson Me
morial hospital, Sthfford Springs, 
early Sunday morning after a long 
illness.

Born In Ellington March 32, 
1879, he had llvM In the home he 
occupied at the time of his death 
since he was two years old. He 
waa a retired farmer. A  past 
master o f Ellington Orange, he al
so was a deaoon o f E llin ^ n  Con
gregational church of which he was 
a lifelong member.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Clara 
Lincoln Klbbe, M  leaves a step 
daughter. Miss Stella Lincoln ot 
New York, two slaters, Mrs. John 
Frits of Newport; R. I., and Mrs. 
Frank Tuttle of Ellington; two 
brothers, Fred Klbbe of this town 
and Clifton Kibbe of Springfield, 
Mass., and several nieces and neph
ews.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, Rockrille, with the Rev. 
John C. Miller, pastor of the Ell
ington Coqgregational church offi
ciating. Burial will be in Ellington 
Center cemetery.

To Be Speaker 
For Rotary Club

Rev. Leland O. Hunt of the Sec
ond Congregational church wlU 
bring an ArmUUca*J>ay. message, 
“The Penalty o f Travelling In Cir- 
clea," to the Rotary dub tomorrow 
evening at Murph/a restaurant

Before coming to Manchester on 
January 1, 1947, Mr. Hunt held 
pastorates In Maosachuaetts and 
Rhode Island and served three 
yeara as a chaplain in the Army, 
14 months with the Fourth A ir 
Force on the west coast and 18 
months with the Tenth A ir Forte 
in India and Burma.

He la a graduate of Middlebury 
College and the Union Theology 
Seminary of New York City.

Taft Meets State Vemdm

New Haven. Nov. 10—(/Pi—U. 8. 
Senator Robert Taft (R-Ohlo) met 
privately with Connecticut Repub
lican leaders here Saturday and 
aald In an interview that ).s waa 
not “ exactly" trying to further 
hia candidacy os bis M rty ’s presi
dential nominee d u r i^  the visit. 
Taft, here to attend a meeting of 
the Yale corporation of Which be 
is a member, said the meeting was 
to ’ ’discuss ths situation o f the 
party and the new proposals tor 
halting the price spiral and tor 
aid to Europe.”

SctsxtlBto Supply Low

New Haven, Nov. 10—(if)—Tha 
supply o f this nation’s scteiittstS 
engage in necessary fundamental 
research will be "below the danger 
lioiit," soya John S. Nichols, Ster
ling profasaor of biology at Tale 
univerai^. Speaking on the week
ly "Yale In t^ re ta  the News" ra
dio program last night. Nichols 
asserted that war coadlttona de
prived the Ualtad ttatea ot 10,000 
potential resaarch aolaatista. R# 
advocated the frequent inter
changes of trained scientists be- 
tween ladustrtee and univeraities 
to overoome the current short-, 
see of college aclence teaoheis. '1

Troop 91 Hold First 
Overnight Qinip De
spite Bad'Weather
Troop 91. Boy Scouts, held its 

first overnight camp under Us new 
sponsorship, the Veterans of For
eign W an, Andenon-Shea Post. 
Saturday, at Meshomasic state 
Forest In Portland. ,

Scouts and Scoutera left the 
Green school at 2:30 p. m. and 
notwithstanding the story weath
er. they were In high spirtto and 
looking forward to this camping 
trip which had been planned aev- 
eral weeka ago. The group ar
rived at the camp site about 4:30 
p. m. and soon had a roaring fire 
biasing In the fireplace. After 
drying out thoroughly, the scouts 
prepared supper and consumed 
prodigious amounts of food. Each 
Scout cooksd his oa*n meal In true 
scout fashion. An Interesting 
/discussion was held around the 
Council fire at which time plane 
were .drafted for the actlvittes of 
the coming months.

’Take Night Hike
By 8:30 the weather had cleared 

sufficiently to permit the group to 
take a nlght-hlke through the 
woods to locate a log camh that 
formerly waa used by a Portland 
Troop ot Seputa. The boya were 
intereeted In the cabin which waa 
built about ten yeara ago In the 
Pioneer style. Scout Allison Wills 
was selected to lead the group 
back to the cabin by compass, and 
demonstrated . his scouting skills 
by leading tha group directly to 
the cabin without any difficulties 
Hot cocoa, donuts and cupcakes 
were enjoyed before retiring at 
10 p. m.

Upon awakening early Sunday 
morning following a g o ^  hearty 
breakfast of bacon and eggs, etc., 
the troop explored the surround
ing woods and then attended a re
ligious aervlce conducted by Act
ing Scoutmaster T. Panciera 
During the day. Scouts W ills 
Frank Young and Francis Barry 
passed their second-clsss require* 
inents, by a Board of Review. Or
ders to breaa camp was , given 
about 3:00 p. m. and all agreed 
that this hike wss one of the most 
successful held by Troop 91, and 
are looking forward to another 
one soon. ,

Week End Deaths
New Orleans—Warren Kearney, 

77, a director of the Times-Plca- 
yune Publishing company and the 
MlaalssippI Shipping Co.

New 'York—Dr. Max Huhner. 74, 
urologist who deviaed the 'Huhner 
test for steriTlty and wrote several 
bocks on the aubJecL 

Kansas City—Oabe Kaufman. 
65, wrestling promoter and former 
professional boxer. He waa born 
in Chicago.

Chicago—Ernest F. Detterer, 
59, noted authority on the history 
of printing and type design. He 
was bom in Lake Milla, Wis.

Advertisement— /

There will be the usual Legion 
Bingo, Tuesday, Armistice Night, 
imspecUve of provloualy an
nounced plans.

IOST32lbs.
«f Ugly Fat!
W«an Shd 14 Anhi
(Kkc ICa )b*., Bette RennSda.

PXOOr POSrnVIt mmtueax

rXKIHKNTt
No dri-'M. Na laNO urr-'M. Na laathtet. Na 

d r^ B a t plmtr.NOOIETINCI 
T «  amNy tek* AYDS btlora 

wtate •Meb antaatetlcally ewb*

Barge Captain Dronma • Waldon Drug Co.
Stamford, Nov. 10 —<$>)— Capt. 

Oscar Admunben. 54, captain of a 
coal barger*drowned in Long Island 
sound here yesterday. Police re
ported that Admunsen, of 17 Bat
tery place New York city, appar
ently slipped from a ladder on 
which he was working and fell 
into the Sounif. His body was re- 
colored.

901 Main Street

Thomas A. 
Murdock

Girpenter and Builder 

Architectural Service

Tel. 5722

•COMPICTENT
•INTBLLIG8NT
•CONnOBNTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

U  at your conmand when 
you aathoriia oa to acll yoar 
property.

Can

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

BOTH HOSPITAL A  
DOCTOR B IU S

NOW ... ixtra ProtocNeif
■t Low Cost for A.II Your 
Poniiljr.' No Medicol ExomU

Mutool ol OowbS, world'* larant 
cadutivs health aad aecidant com- 
paay, now affwe seonoinical hospital 
proMction wUch Includaa doctor bill 
payoMnts. Here** raoK protection i

NOtHTAl^eo la $10 o dor. 

aOCTOa-ta M $600 lor haste, 

$U9a$0II IM S $110

Y6**
full pojraitat. far eperstiac 
races, raatina sudldae*. byna*. 
luralcal dtiidini and tuppli—. 
oMbuleaca. AUo pegre on lab
oratory, oaygaa. ontsthatic. 
X-ray. Materoity cevarat* 
evaUoUe. Oet the factei

Thaodori J . 
LaGaca

470 Mala Stroct 
Maneheater. Conn. 

Tel. 6471 or 2-9742 
All Line* Of Insurance

Boston, NoV. 10—(iP)— Wlllism 
H. Porter of the New Haven, 
Conn., Register and Journal Oour- 
ter has been elected president of 
the New England ■ Newapaper Me
chanical Executive aseudatlon to 
succeed William F. Maditon of 
the Worceeter, Maaa., Telegram 
and Qasette.

Georgs F. Marshall of the Port
land, Me., Preoa-Herald and Ex- 
praoi waa elected vice prealdent 
and Walter C. CrighUn of the 
New London, Conn., Day waa 
choecn secretary-treasurer.

Directors elected at yesterday’s 
cloolng oesaton of the aaaocta- 
lion’s ninth annual oonferonce 
were: *
. Retiring President Madden; 

Herbert K. Stanger of The Chria- 
tlan Science Monitor; Joseph L  
Woods of The Hartford, Conn.. 
Times; Glenn Mogoon of The 
Fitchburg Sentinel: Arthur Koh
ler of The Waltham Tribune; 
Richard M. Fitxgerald, Worcester 
Telegram and Gaactte; Burt Ma
der, Chnattan Science Monitor; 
Arnold imsbay, Springfield Union 
and News; Grorge Green, Provi
dence, R. 1., Journal and Bulletin; 
Howard Simons, Eastern Color 
company. Waterbury, Conn.; Jos
eph Addison, Hartford Times, and 
William Powers, Burlington, Vt., 
Free Preax

Shot AeeMeatany by Brother

West *Hartland. Nov. 10—<$>>— 
The condition- of George Crunden. 
32, o f Hartland, was pronounced 
"good" today by a spokesman at 
the Litchfield county hospital In 
Winsted where two .23 caliber 
■lugs were removed from hia thigh 
yesterday. Cruden waa ahot acci
dentally by his brother. Paul, said 
State Police Sgt. William Tripp 
Sunday, when he waa mistaken by 
hia brother for a deer. Paul Crun
den and two other men, identified 
by Tripp ns Edward Stewart, 34, 
of West Hnrtland and I.a?oter Stew
art of 14 Warner atreet, Hartford, 
were arrested on chargea of hunt
ing on Sunday. George Crunden will 
be arrested on a similar charge, 
the sergeant said, when he la re
leased from the hospital.

YOUNG MOTHERS 
SHOULD 
KNOW

It  is important to know that diiUren 
are nx>re subject to colds i f  ffieir 
reibtancc is W  dtM to 
iniuflkient vitamin A.
Father John’s Medklne 
builds resistance to such 
colds by supplying plenty 
of vitas^ A. It also 
gives prompt relief from 
coughs and throat irrita- 
tion due to colds by sooth
ing the throat

3O0D FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced HoriatM. For 
WeddinffB, Anniversariefl, 
Funeral^ Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 EMridffc Si. Tel. 8486 
**Fk)wer8 By Wire”

Auto Hitii Pole anil Men 
Cut and Bruined; Tak* 
ien to Hospital
Martin F. Mader, 66, of 36 Flow

er Btreet and hia brother Frank, 
63, o f 60 Church street, were hoe- 
pttalised following an accident at 
the Intersection of Hartford toad 
and Prospect street at 8:.T0 last 
night.

According to the report of 
David GaUlgan who made the Ih- 
veatlgaUon. he waa told by Martin 
Mader that he waa driving an 
automobile east on Hartford road 
when he waa blinded by the lights 
of an automobile coming from Uie 
opposite direction. The road tuttta 
sharply at this point and ia leas 
than thirty-five feet in width. An 
he pulled to the right, ha struck 
a utilities pole with considerable 
force. Both men were thrown 
against the windshield and were 
badly cut about the head and Mar
tin Mader also received Injuries In 
his chest when he was thrown 
against the wheel. Both men were 
wearing eye-glaaaes and these

■' Mra. Dorothy Miller,. chairman 
of the Armistice Supper commit
tee, announced that the. annua) V. 
F. W. Armistice Supper for Post 
members will be held tonight at 
seven o'clock. The iup)>er to be 
served by the Auxiliary will con
sist of baked ham and "all the 
flxln’s".

Jack Sanson, well-known thea
ter manager, w'tll art as master of 
ceremonies. Entertainment will 
be brought from Hartford for the 
occasion and aeveral speakers will 
be on band to talk on present day 
conditions.

Do „ you waul white walk for your new car? 

We have plenty 6.50 x 16 and 7.00 x 15 in 

stock. Get your old tires recapped now. 
Snow treads.

M ILITARY
WHIST

Wed., Nov. 12,8 p. ni. 
Woodruff Hall

Group C, Csater Churoh 
Door and Ftaylag Prisen 

Permanent Wave By 
Mrs. Maude Tiirkington 
Admission 85c Incl. Tax

ATTENTION
VETERANS!

Looking For a Home?
Wd are buiMinx 2 daples 

houses - '4 rooms.and teth 
each side. Two Vets may 
purchase each side $7,750. 
$1,500 down'Payment each. 
G. I. Loan. Other singles 
and 2 families.

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main St. Tcl.6742

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.
285-289 MAIN STREETT PHONE 7220-.H3990

Reuphulstered to Look 

Like New 
By The

Guarantee Upholsterv G».
Ynur suite stripped tn the frame, enmpletely' 
rehullt hy expert creftsmea la nut shnp

2 Pc. SUITE 849 Up
BUDUEI TERMS ARKANUED

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
128$ Mula Rl„ llartlntd. Call Hartturd n-us.'IS and reverm the 
ekarge. nr write end nut aaleMnaa will call with full ilae ut 
samples.

Hl.ll* COVERS MADE TO ORDER 
Al Reasonable Rales — All Work Guaranteed!

RED MEN'S
simmtsB

BINGO
Featiirliig SonielhinK niffcrent Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starta Promptly at 8 p. ni. 
And You Don't Stay laite.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELI.S STREET 

DOOR PRIZE 
BINGO AT ITS 6EST

TOMORROW NIGHT

Your Armed-Forces are serving you welL They uphold the Power for Peaee, 
fight disaster, drive deep the frontiers of science. * Keep them strong. 
In a troiihled world, these courageous, able men and women are 
your assurance that America can and will continue to carry out hs 
mission. Here are some of the things they are doing for you —

. . .

225 MAIN $T. 
MANCHBTM

On the eve of another 
Armistice Day, let ua 
renew our faith in the 
American idcabt of 
freedom and equality 
for which, |M> many 
have sacrificed their 
all

Fhune
Dof and Nighi
“  4340

w m rm

-»-
i.'

r

ON AHMI*. - i f
day fffsoi vr
THAT A V I  tJiCA 

SHAJ L s t a y

tANTT AT SIA Caan CaarikoMU prouct Ilf. au4 pr.p.tty si
MS as4 M  Islsad watsis.. Thsy sua UghllwaMt sod Ughuhliw, 
nuh aial t . ilw 41mfmm4. Chattlsa iMbwa. hi .the ffwth Athmii. 
1* dt in thdr wsik. Cant Coord d ip . aud pUoM hav. bma 
mllsd "Ih. BrMlarl roMOS .rg'mIsstUa ia hlMorr."

MOaUS$ $01 m ei la IIO* das«t tsmporaiaro, TsA rorm 
"FarosM”  isMsd asw usy. la fall issli ftsthrollfhl aajtfstuw aad 
r«lliag matk, Im  msoi sod $aaa Oa M  frsaU, y.m Rcgakr 
Army ttparisMob wkli osw sqoipamt aad asw ideas. It fisd* 
.at what*. tMd, what imV aud whai dmuld hs dsus abmu k.

-X * ‘i j ' f

n n O d lfW  NiW PMRTIIM  Ths Hav/e rwwi AutarsUt t o  
ps4W— b  saJy ouo of ths SMuy frasti.r* al rsMsvdi that ths 
Navy is pmhiag hath—iu aviaUm »kh ih. wwld*t fsReil plsuw 
ia rua-jM* iwiiw ih. .pmd at Mind, in V-3 rsckMs isaachrd froai 
■a airrrMi wrier, ia haile rcMSfch la a ihtaisad iddt.

eONfUnmO TNI Alt Tour Air Farm Wiaei suUUy 
futuia. Cuidsd sriwilsi, pdsllst* plaiMt that tmW jm aa  
tfa a i of isuud srs tsuitsat ch^Mgsr is to 
iagmluiiy. Air Fswar i* Prse. Pmtw. Th. Air Fsrss i 
irn, hs im  M sU tha rm^ thm. ih. ssrth.

▼WfS Mf9S4M It PlfMfSHIO IN r#fl PtftUC fllTfftlfT fTi

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7175

■V • r '  ̂' V r' .
P • , V,

'l>
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, Last Chance 
For Defense

Mania Near-
I If  Placing Romania 
' In Greek Position
 ̂ BuChsrsst, RomsnJ*. Nov. 10 __
imL-A. miUtarv court "^gavc .tuliu ' ye*m hko. IVhrn « yoiinR Rlil "lie 
IfV -A  miuwry Hw.-rt.ntji i Avont to Talroftvlllp tn live nml
M a i U u  « k1 the 18 otw r defendant ,  Tnlrnttvil
«a trial for treason their lasi 
etanoea today to apeak for them-

Mra. Margaret F. MarMi
Mra. Margaret Ferguson Marsh 

died at her home at 271 Bouth 
Marshall street. Hartford, yester
day morning after a long ilh’ess. 
She was bom in Manrhesler, 6.’l

Rescued Ship 
To Sail Today

Freighter Jiipiier Shi|»-

Weddings Unique Boat 
Trip R ela t^

W«tMMi-Alian»
Mias Litcy Aliano, daughter of 

Michael Aliano, and Arthur J .

ranga ̂  recovery program aakad' _  O  * 1
|3. m 000,000 for currency aUbUi-1 l ^ l l O O S C  o C C O n C l  
sUlon purpoaea but «Ud not Include | 
it in the 122,140,000,000 of outalde 
aid they p ro p o ^  In the report i 
prepare a t their Parta confer-1 
ence. j

With Europe dependent o n '

Croup of Vets

Milwaukee, Nov. 10 /!») Ship-

daughter of Mra. Oe'»rge J .  Simp
son of 00 Pine street, and Theo-1 
dore Melvin Mather, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mather of South' 

on Drive, were married November Willtngton. were united In m arri-, 
 ̂ ill St. Brtdget'a church. The Satiiiday. .November «. at a

^ *^ ^ **’"® ^ 9*® ** I . . .  • «■ a With Europe aepenaem. on i rvi n  Tar .  .  ^
MIm  Helen Jonainae_ SlinpMn,' K i ^ a n i a i l *  H e a C y ^ f  In -  American help to get back on her | ■ O IfC  iNCXt tO  U C C U p y

Shap e anil UniluiliagCll vvatson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mra
D rsp ilr  lla r il  S lo n n  Arthur j . Wateon, S i . c f  so Dev-

lercBling Cruhi^ on 
luiifl Waterways

feet, Marshall told the legldatora 
■ "*  in a statement that decisions in the { 

apliseial aesalon

cereniony performed at

Florin Roiu, former aecretary In 
the Foreign Ministry, launched a 
estrlbe agalnat the aged Maniu. 
who led the opposition National 
present party. Boiu accused 
Maniu of nearly placing Romania
tn a aknllar P°** *̂“"  1 reached the age of 00. She also

several Uncles and aunts
try ouUtde the Ru*mtn nphere.
8he WftJi RlU>tted $300,000,000 un-

vnyiiRf* UiHt Rlniost
nttendetl tho Trtirnttvilir frcliool, her into Lako MirhlpanH

She was a grndunte of the Ilwk- ships.” the freight-
villr HIch echool and nf tMln- .  ̂ • r j  a i a
mantic Normal school. I.ater she er Jupiter was s'^eduted toclay Jo
taught school in Olnstonbury and

( eremnny was performed at nine ,
shape and unrlsmaged despite a , t:si roll. o-ci„d< ,he Second Concrega

played the

A two 
two Island So

forthcoming apl»Ul aesalon "will 
be no leaa important for tha future |

---------- ' I of our counti^ and the world than '
ka' trip from Dong those of the war yeara.”

(fd to Miami. Florida, by Marahall -aald that in the aid

Middletown.
Mrs. Marsh Is survived by ber 

huahiind Wllliani B. Marsh of Hart
ford and her father James Ferg
uson, of Wtllimantlc. who has

In Manchester.
Her funeral will take place 

Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock from the Henry F. Bishop 
funeral home In Bridgeport. The 
burial will be In the Mouiitain

der the U. S. program to aid 
Oroece and Turkey |.

Oamil Demetrescu, once a lega
tion aecretary In the ""J)* ................... ........... ...........
jatiy, aald archlvea h»d t*  - , ppn,,.tery in Bridgeport, be
en from a^ret lllea of King in
■ad Ion Antonesra. ^ h e  premier years did.
who was executed after the war.
AtoFTowbed About MlUtary nana

Wetor Radulescu-Pogoneanu, 
former counsellor in the foreign 
mlnlater, gave the tribunal a state
ment aasertlng that MaJ. Thomaa 
Han and Lt. William Hamilton, 
former members of the U. B. Milt- 
tazy mlaaion in Romania, approach
ed him about what hocalled a mili
tary plan for the country. The 
defendant said he saw Roy Mel
bourne, Brat counaellor for the tl. 
a . political representative in Bu
charest, In an effort to eecure 
hfip la  getting Oonatantln Viao- 
tami, another defendant, from the 
country but that Melbourne re-

cnibsrk on her own power for <;hl 
••ago. ■ I

The Jupiter's rsplHiu and cicw •
of 2S lold of thch rcSMic yc.stcr-( 
day when the .1,00b-ton boat was 
towed Into port by the Coast ; 
Otmrd colter Mmkinaw, which 
picked her up after a nairow e»- _ 
cape from dangerous reefs ofl | 
Ludingloii. Mich., where he had 
been biiffctitl Frhlny night and 
.Saturday by a .Vl-mile wind in 20- '
foot waves. j

Had to Ride UMh Blow 
•'.Slic rolltsl like hell. We 

couldn't steel Into the .wind so we 
had to ride her with the blow,” 
('apt, Floyd Dossett of Jupiter rie- 
dared.

During the ceremony Mrs, Jim  
Yeomans I’sik  sang "Becaijse

.Mrs. Alyiie Clai rlty played the diiin h The pastor. Rev,
traditioniil bildal miiau-. While Lpian.i o. Hunt, olThdated. White 
pompoms and palms de(oial-d the white chrysanthe-
altar. mums composed the decorations

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Joseph McConvlIIe. slater of the 
bride, and Karl .Swallow, biother- 
ifi-law of the bridegroom.

T h e bride who was presented In 
marriage by her brother. Paul 
Aliano, wore a beige gabardine 
suit, blown atce.ssoTlCS and orchid 
corsage. Tlie matron of honor 
wore a lime gahnrdinc suit and_
yellow pompom corsage. The F. Trouton of goncy

and "I Isive You Truly.” Kinney with his cabin cruiser made
:le who was g>ven in the unlqi

the inI,M<d water route w a. Ue--.  . 1. u-i Ihe "ehances of aucceaa are good" 
acribgu for the niemj^ra of the Ki- helping the people of weatem 
warns Clu> of Manchester at their Ki,rope presen’e their free socle- 

ting at noon in Murphy a rea-; ty
aurant by Oiester H. McKinney. _________________ _

a Huntington. Maaa., farmer w'hoae 
hobby la motor-boating. Mr. Me

The hride who was gK'en in the unique trip with the Power 
marriage by her mother was at- Bquadron and boats made up 
tended by liei roiisin. jUias Lillian the fleet.
.May Hoyt of Anaoprt. Walter F. The speaker fvarned anyone In- 
Maiher. .Ir waa ^ s t  man for his terested in boating not to attempt 
brother and the ushers were the Inland waterways trip unless 
F-ln.er .MacFa^ne of South Wil- fully eqidppod to meet any emer

M anchpsler 
D a ie ' Rook

Homcfl in Greenhaven 
Project Here
The second group of veterans to 

be awarded homes at Oreenhaven, 
the Manchester veterans* housing 
project, waa announced this noon 
by Chairman Robert J .  Boyce of 
the Manchester Housing Author- 

j ‘ty.
i Fifteen units were act apart for 
, the first group to receive homes,
' the awards being all based on con
sideration of primary need after 

. lengthy Investigation of appli
cants.

To date ten of the first group

•Mrs. (iuatave A. Anderson 
Mra. Gustavs A. Anderson of .1

Camp street, Plalnvllle, died a t ......._ _
her home yesterday afternoon aft- j puAr was pltcheil into and out of 
er a long lllnesa. Mra. Anderson,' huge troughs in the high seas 1111- 
who was known to a numhel- of lo -1 tn makeshift repairs iilinost cn- 
cal people, leaves one son, (*lar-1 nbicd the ship to hold her own

He told of how the engines they will make their home fpf the 
stopped suddenly and how the .lu- piexent with ilie ’-

mother of the hililcgJiHiiu was
tired in Alice blue crepe with gar- KocKviii^ (,„ndjt|„n
denia corsage. The bride woie a gown of - -ppe route started at City Island

A wedillng breakfast was served satliyand marquisette. Her veil or River at New York.
(It the Club Chianti for the mcni- illiiSion of flnger-tlp length waa fuu details about the route
hers of the immediate families, ^aped fror. a Juliet cap of aatin. obtained and additional sup-
atter which the bride and bi ide- carried a easrade of while
groom left for an uiinmiounco- 
wedding trip. On their re

inc^
eldni

Aakad by tha court what Hall 
■Ud Hhmlltoti were up to, Radulee- 
cu-Pogooeanu aald that "not even 
bedey can X nnswiu' thla."

Maniu remained ellent during 
the early part ot thla tenth day 
f t  tha triid. I f  convicted, the de- 
(e n f^ te  coiM be aentenced to 
«M»iw,Mm tarma of life at forced 
labor.

Imwyera for CbL Stefan fltolce, 
Baron Ion do Moeemiy-Styrcee end 
Dametreocu again aeked for ae- 
gulttal.

Murray Gives
Reuther Boost

#
(OoattaiMd tram Page One)

ence H. Anderson of 947 Main | 
street and Bolton, and one grand-' 
son, the child of her ilaughter-in-' 
law, Mrs. Richard Anderson and j 
the late Richard Anderson. S h e ! 
also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Emil 
Carlson and Mrs. Arvld Kdman. 
both of New Britain.

The funeral eervlce will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock from the Bailey undertak
ing partore In Plalnvllle. Rev. 
T. Ohiaeo of the Swedish Congre
gational church, East Greenwich. 
R. I., will officiate, asMsted by the 
Jtev. Mr. Ranun, pastor of the 
Methodist church in Plslnville of 
which Mrs. Anderson was a mem
ber.

Burial will be In the family lot 
In West cemetery, Plalnvllle.

The caiferry. City of Saginaw

brldeifronni’s 
psrents ami will re i.^ ’c their 
friends alt'-r D ccen ib^ l.

The bride is employed l>y 't>c 
Tinvclcrs Insurance Company, 
and the brldegrdom Is with the

Tonight
.................... . ........  , Movies lb technicolor "U fe In have been given homes, while It i's

The route must be careful-' India” at South Methodist church, expected that the other five, plus
those of the new second group, will 

I have theirs shortly. Mr. Boyce 1 said. MaUrlals shortages arc said 
to be cause for the delay in making 
units ready for occupancy.

Names of Second Group 
The group announced today ba> 

I eludes the following:
Arsensult, Wallace H.. 37 Apel 

Place.
Billings. Stanley R.. 42 Wall 

street. Middletown.
Coleman, Jam es S., 23 Purnell 

Place..

iy studied and the boat and equip-. Auspices Men‘v\Friendship Club.
..............................• I Armistice Eve^hAnquet ol V. t

W. at home at GrcMi.
Also Military W tai^of St. Mon

ica's Circle at St. Bridget's hsil. 
Tomorrow

ArmtsUcc Day parade stkrta at 
Army and Navy club at 9:43. 

Wednesday, Nov. IX
Milltaiy Whist. Woodruff hnll. 

Center church women.
(’hristmas sale, baked be-ins and

Tlie brid^room was with the 
IHIHh Iiifabtry, Co. K licforc ,nl- 
lending/tlio Offi< cr ( ’niididale 
achool/l-’ort Benning, Cin,. from 
whlofi lie graduated In November 
1942, and was commissioned a

tried valiantly for three hours lo Broad Street ^ o to r  S.ilcs. 
get a line aboard the freighter, 
giving up after five seamen 
aboard, the .Saginaw had been In
jured.

The .Saginaw stood by through
out the night while the Jupiter, 
her screws churning slowly and ^prond lieutenant. He was twice 
her anchors slipping, fought Uyl wounded tn action In the Pacific 
keep from going ont'i the treseh- orra and at the lime o f  his dls- 
erpus shoals. /  charge held Uie rank o f  first licii-

The little Coast (iuanl f i t t e r ,  tenant.
Sundew. 130-f<Miter, whlpn sped  ̂ —------------------------- —------- =
12« miles to answer tlv^Jupiter's 
distress rail, first got a line 
aboard the Jupiter, but after tow
ing her six miles ̂ e  ten-inch haw
ser parted. Anptlier big rope was 
shot Rhoard l)*1l it. loo, hi lUe un
der the stralfi. ’

S4m I Cable Holds 
Thewbame th^ big cutler, Msek-

plles taken on. The inland water- 
pdmpoma. ' way is s serica of lagoons and con-

The maid of honor was gowned necting waterways that extend all 
in aqua taffeta and marquisette, down-the eastern seaboard giving 
Willi matching veil and casrade of the boats imitectlon from the 
v̂ l̂low The bride r orean hsMidR. ■ « t.s.
motliei  wore an ice blim id ^ fm 'fiv e"w cek^ X l"th en  ma"de ham supper. Concordia Luihcran.
bla. k and w-.ile the trip back north by the same
the bildcgioom s ^   ̂ route. He came here as A guest of

"  .m ;; Chanes S. Burr.

Friday, .Nov. 14

sorles. Both mothers w^re white 
rose coraa'ies and assisted the 
briilal pait\ at a reception for 
too giiesl.s which f.illowed in the 
rhurcb parlors.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip lo New York the bride 
iCore a lirown t.weed suit, brown 
and conlraslmg accessories and 
nioiiton coat. .They will make their 

.“home at 12.3 Spruce street.

Second Congregational churen.
Robert Seaman, a guest at to- Guards basketball opener, 8 30 

day's meeting, won the attendance Stale Armory, 
prize whli h was donated by Ja in cs Friday, Nov. 14-1.3
Blair. Tea and Exhibition >f p-iinlcd

, timiure and furniture. Soulh 
I church. Auspices Hustlers group. 

.Monda.v, Nov. 17

Still F iw  il)ec*l arcs (iciicral 
BccaiiHC Aid Given Tried lo Borrow

Sum of 82(MMMMI

Marshall Urges 
Aid for Kiirope 

In Kiiiergeney

_  , . Franklsnd, Donald, 2.3 WinterTurkey supper - Chrlstma.s raie. street.
Gentllcore, Dominic. 74 Cottage 

street.
Hartley. C’hailes, 47 Cottage 

' street, care Trudeau.
Luiirtsema, George P., 9 Warren 

street.
I McIntosh. David, 6.3 Middle 
' T\irnpike, wcat.

(Continued From I’nge One) ;

tinned support of the guerrillas byGroup to Eniov insw ^m TVu'tw o-lnchrteel cable Greece’s nô ^
a *  » lowed the wounded Hlavla, Bulgaria, AIbnnIal and the

Night of Song ------

(Continued from Pnge One)

without Inch

Ita oftleara flle non-Oommuniat af- 
fldavlta under tha Taft-Hartley 
Act. Ha aald, ‘any CHO union can 
do 60 wtthoiil violating any na- 
Uohal CIO po'Jcy." ,

Tha Raut^nr group favora tlgn-i Janiea Hynd, 
j g ^ e  affWavlta. The Addea- Howe, and Mra. FredU>f ,

Thomas faction oppoaea it.
Aa Murray apoka, the convan- 

ttim at tnoHiiicffi 'v** like thla: _
1. Secretary-Trcaaurcr George 

Addea and Vice Preaidants R. J .  
Tlibmaa and Dick Leonard, their 
Joha a t atake In an election cam
paign accuaed Prealdent Walter 
kauther of "steam roller tactics" 
and “dictatorahlp."

2. Reuther, claiming to have a 
Mg majority of the 2,000 delegates 
behind hla program, eaid the other 
three officera "lack the personal 
capacity to. fit into a leadership 
taam** and will be beaten In the 
atoctlona which atart tomorrow.

Tbay made these atatementa at 
aapumta ralUea last night. The 
Reiitber meeting waa attended by 
about 1,600 peraona, the Addea- 
Ibomas-Leonard meeting by about 
flOO. In each caae. some of thoae 
present were not official delegates.

WtaM Opealng Taat
Taatcrday, the first day of the 

comrantlon, Reuther won hia open
ing teat when the delegates voted 
to  atart the elections Tuesday tn- 
atend of *niursday as recommend
ed b f  the Addea-domlnated Rules 
committee.

Group A of Center church aiill 
meet In the Federation room 
Tuesday evening at eight o’clock, 
for an International Night of 
Hong.

The program In charge of Mra. 
William Steiner will Include num- 
bera tn three parta sung by mein- 
bera of the group: Mrs. Abbott 
Chase, Mrs. Robert 8. Cooper.

Miss Ruth 
Woodhouse.

' I sesioii last month by Neil MC- 
ilivcrsion of Oicck iKKip.M from inst month by Neil Mc-

, UirKcscale warfare to the . ^  .Meyers

the

In addition to American patriotic

ip to Milwaukee

"'■Although captain McCarthy related that Hughes
sinking," Chief Mate iinberi r or- 1 niimniy mui.nio... , Rent him to see .Meyers to find out
tenlen, 31, of Erie, Pa., said ; Some of Money .HhIfleil 
"there wasn't a man aboard who | urgent reqncsV
wasn't tliliikiiig of the Wlllham B. i (j,p Crock government, the
Davock.” The William B. Dav'ick American aid miSHion shifted to u - j  .  -nt* in nr- sniay ii iiirincr ocic
foundered In the same area on cie military program some money) **’*/?5*;, „f^*he nhnto nlane con- additional appraisal.
Nov. 11. 1940, with a loss of 60 originally allotted to reconstruction Kotlatlon of the photo plane Senate committee

the

what Meyers had in mind.
McCarthy said Hiighea turned 

down .Meyera’ proposal as an "im
proper arrangement” In view of

(Continued from Page One)

Texas, ranking Democrat on the 
Senate . Foreign Relations com
mittee, termed It "a splendid state
ment" and Connally'a opposite 
number on the House group. Rep- ■ 
resentatlve Bloom (D-NYl, said 
it ought "to satiflfy all doubters."

Senator V'andenberg (R-Mich) 
chiiimian of the Senafe group, said 
Mai.shnll has "posed the major 
issue—now the problem is to get 
the tots I facta in respect to it." 
Chairman Eaton (R-N J) of the 
House committee, observed that 
Marshall's statement was "very 
comprclionsivc” and lie wanted to 
study It further before making an

Marks, William R., 872 Parker 
street.

Mathlason, Harry T., 18 New- 
i man street.

Moore, Robert W., 213 Center 
street.

i Nodden. Basil T., Jr., 221 Hack
matack street.^

, . , ,  r, I Parson, RuSaell, 451 CenterChristmas sale of Fnendiv , '
Ciixle at (Ximmunity Y. Ferine, Walter, S i Mather street.

Annual banquet Army and Navv phiuips, Frederick W.. 106 Ham
lin street.

supper pugrab, Stanley, 133 BrookfleM

Rainbow Mother-Daiight‘*r bar.- 
qurt. Masonic Temple.

Wednesday, Nov. 10 
■ Deputy Commissioner .if Educa

tion Dr. F. E. Engclmann to spesk 
. at meeting of Hollister P.T A.

Christmas sale and suj'pei. 
■ North Methodist W, S. C .S.

aeanien. ,
At Rogers (3ty, M irji. ItBt'l 

house officials said the grain car 
rier Warren was still fast on tlie 
Lake Huron rocks on wliicli slic

music appropriate for Armistice 1 snagged Saturday while seeking 
Day, English, German and Freneh ahrlter from the storm
mturic will be sung. Miss Howe 
will sing Lindomleriy Air aa a 
sample of Irish melody and Mrs. 
Hynd wilj present an old Scottlah 
song. Mra. Alexander Stuart will 
assist her In a second number. 
Mra. Steiner will sing O del iiilo 
dolce ardor as a sample of Italian 
music.

The program will atart with a 
worship period conducted by Mrs. 
J .  Seymour Broivn. Mra. Steiner 
will alng the Bach-Goiinod Ave 
Maria. The amusing quiz, ntid 
group singing In which kll will 
take part will be followed by a 
refreshment hour, with the serving ; 
of (Xioklen and cakes from recipes

Lighters began .unloading the

and recovery. Originally, 
$300,000,000 was split alKiiit equally 
between the two programs. Now, 
the report shows, the military end 
will get around $168,000,000.

" If  Greece is to survive as a free 
and Independent nation,” Mr. Tru-

.........  --r. - ,  man aald, “it must preserve Its na-
vessel's grain cargo In hopes or jK-curitv. Altliougli the niim-
llghtening her sufficlentlv to en- guerrillas threntening
able her- to float free. But the 80^urlty is small, they are led
lighthouse keeper said *‘*irly today ; ComniuniBts who have recrult- 
that the lioat la still shipping wa- ))ii|.<|cncd crimlnat.s, and
ter and that It apparently nni  ̂ have forced loyal Greeks Into 
been damaged severely. | service by threats against

— ----------- them or their families.'’
The president outlined ’‘Initial 

steps" that have been taken to 
holster Turkey. The ultimate aim, 
ifs In the case of Greece, he said, 
is to llcl|) free peoples maintain a 
government In accordanre with 
the wish of the majority.

Re8titiitioii Uiw 
1h Put in Fon*<'

(('onllniied from Page One)
01 eoumcn aiiu inivno iioiii c.rmnnv i IJsts  .Adverse Factors
of other patlons. Including short- 1 »» • chance for po i-wa „   ̂ t in addition to guerrilla warfare,
bread from SeoUand, Swedish 1 to right N«*' wrongs. However

the draft law passed back and 
forth among the German state 
governments, the

prices in the Ibiitcd 
States and other countrlca which

cookies and Danish pastn’ by Mrs 
Carlyle Johnson.
. All members are Invited to st- 
tend and bring a friend.

icrc.sl

Rev. Glynn Speaks 
To (^tliolie (yroiip

tors In Greece:
n.iiitsi-ir > A drought that has cut the 

governmenve. " ’" ^ " 7 .  harvest a third.government am the State dei«r̂ ^̂  ,
mrnt In Wnnhinglon for n >enr  ̂ •
and a half without have lowered the buying power ofGerman governments finally were
given until Nov. 13 to accept ' ^ '^am iri of exports to reach ex-

tract
Fergfi.son asked Hughes what 

McCarthy told him when he re
turned from seeing Meyers.

"McCarthy mentioned 10 me a 
loan . . .  to buy on margin some 
Liberty bonds, " Hughes began.

"What was the-amount of the 
loan.'' Ferguson asked.

"The amount of the loan was 
$200,000.” Hughes replied.

’'TTien j ’ou knew- tliat Benny 
Alcyers meant business, didn't 
you?” Ferguson demanded. 

tMa-Jecta to l*hraae
Hughes objected to the phrase 

"meant business.” He said that 
was "open to many interpreta
tions ” Hughes added;

"He didn't think be was taking 
advantage of me. And apparently 
he went aheail 
contract.”

"But what dill you think alKiiit 
I it ill your mind? " Ferguson per

sisted.
"Well, Senator, it would have 

been improper in his (Moyers') 
mind only if be felt it to be mor
ally wrong. ” V

”Bul\did you think It was im
proper?'’

decided
at a subsequent closed ses.sion to 
concentrate on the stop-gap pro
gram, blit Viindonberg said that 
since tliis ''oiild not be considered 
"in a vacuum” the committee w ould 
require at the same time "antis- 
factorj’ information" about tlie 
long-range proposa Is.

Afarshall ('alciilatlon Higher 
Marshall's calculation of the 

total cost of long range aid is 
considerably higher than the esti
mate siibniitteii to President 'Trii- 
nian by a 19-man citizens commit
tee headed by Secrctaiy of Com- 
nicrre Harriniun. Thl.a group had 
placed the co.st of tlie foui*--year, 
self help program at $12,000,000,- 
000 to $17,000,000,000.

However. Mur.'diall said it Is Im
possible lo compute the amount 

and pns.sed the with aci iiracy at the present time. "i‘‘ "  h
The secretary said that the ______ 1

$.397,000,000 in stopgap funds is __
necessary to meet a "real” and | 
"urgent” need in France, Italy 1 
anti Austria. I

After that emergency period, he ' 
estimated that $1,300,000,000 will | 
be required from' March 31 until ' 
tlvo end of the fiscal year June 30, ! 
and an additional $6,000,000,000

club.
Meeting and pot luck 

Manchester Green P, T. A
Thursday, Nov. 30 

Annual meeting .-tomh Minchcr- 
tcr Fire District.

Friday, Nov. 31 
Highland Park P.T.A. c.ard par

ty-
Saturday, Nov. 33

Fall dance. Gibbons Assembly.
C. L. of C. Hotel Bond

Sunda.v, Nov. 3.7 
Elilali. aacred oratorio. South 

Methodist church.
Wednesday, Nov. 36 

, Annual Goose, Turkey and Pig 
social ol Hose Cbmpanv No. 1,
SMFD at CTheney hall.

Thursday, Nov. 37*
Annual Army and Navy club 

Road Race. _
Thursday, Dee. 4 __  .

(Christmas Bazaar and supper. | fire today. 
South Methodist church. Also an- Fire officials 
nual CTiristmas Ssle,
Ladles' Guild.

Saturday. December 6 
Variety Sale, auspices of La- 

die.s’ Aid and Doicas Societic.s at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

(Monday, Dee. H
Testimonial Dinner to cicoige H.

Waddell, Atasonlc renip;c.
Sunda.v, Dec. 14

Presnlation of Han iij>  ".Mes
siah” at Emtmucl Lutheran

street.
Raimondn, ’The mas R., S3 Mapla 

street.
Sessions, Robert ‘ F., 64 West 

street.
Sheehan, Eugene A., 19 Auburn 

Road.
Strickland, Roy L., S 2 iu  Oak

land street.

Wiiiclhaiii Center 
House Burned

Williniantic, Nov. 10 -(/P) —- A 
seven-room house in Windham 
Center, owned by George Foehren- 
bach, was virtually destroyed by

from Windham 
St. Mary's Center. Nor’ h and South Windham, 

I who fought the flames, aald the 
fire was caused by the explosion 
of a hot w'.iter heater in the cellar. 
No estini.ite of the damage was 
given.

Advertisement—
There will be the usual Legion 

) Bingo, Tuesday. Armistice Night,  ̂
I irrespective of previously an- 
' nounced plans.
— -------------------------------------------------

nim ll.r i-estltution laws nie in Hductance of buslnc.ssnicn to ipc pludo plaqo contract. 
^ I n  the British and ‘"Vest funds in Greek enterprises Huglic.s added that he

n« (o; t S T ., , ." ’ ( - - «  .............
spread the gospel of Christ ggid. They did not know whetlier 
through the world was emphasized j t),s Russians also planned one. 
by the Rev. 'Thoma.s F. Glynn in : Tlie preamble stiitea the law’s 
an addreaa to the members of Gib- j pur|K>ae is "to effect to the lurgest 
bona Aaoembly, Catholic Ladies of extent possible the spi-ed restitu- 
Columbus, at the Oomniunity Y identifiable property to per-
yeaterday morning. sons who vvcrc wningfully dtq.rived -

Eloquently and In a most Inter- „f „ ,ei, property for ren.soiis of .Masonic Temple
estlng manner. Father Glynn por- race, religion, niifionallty, Ideology ,

Accord Looms ^
Ou Palestine

(Oeattanad fnaa Page One) 

no means static" and added
tliat every effort would be made to ........  ̂ _______  _ ................ ............................. ^
reach kn^agreement with Russia tray^l the part tluiae assembled , J^p'ixdlticnl opposition to National
fAffav. 6 m MMMamrvX I avar 6lasx m*ttv_ ‘ • «■__•• nat. ̂  (at ^

About Town
The Rainbow Girls will liold a

today 
Tsarapkln aald he felt that

I'ould play .in promoting the prin-
■) ciplea of Catholic Action in their 

what he would propose regarding' evervday lives, 
the Osnadian suggestions would Over fifty members and Invited 
meet the approval of the Cana-1 gnest.s receiveil Holv Communion 
diaa and Guatemalan repreaenU- „t f(t. Bridget’s rliureh ami par- 

„  . 1  look nf breakfast at the >'Com-
CanadiM c^pronjlae aug- niunity Y following the mass, 

geatloos on which Russia said she jj jp  .succossful affair was pliin-
waa prepared to make concessions 
were based on three questions:

1. Will the U. S. and Ruaaia 
agree to terminate the British 
mandate in Palestine Jan. 1?

2. Would the ^wo powers agree 
to have a  commission of the Gen-

' ernl Assembly named to take 
charge of Palestine and make Its 
report to the Security Council?

S. Would they ask Britain to 
■Uy on under the admlnlatration 
of the United Nations to supervise 
law and order?

nod and directed by a committee 
whlcli included Miss Mary FrahCr, 
chairman; Miss Louise -Gavello 
Sliss Vera Gorman, Miss Lorett.a 
Chapman, Mra. Janies Furr, Miaa 
Lucy Barrera, Miss Elsie Deer 
and Mrs. Cain Mulioney.

Hunters Hustle
Into Forests

New Enterprise 
Is Loeateil Here

Manchester has a new business 
aa tarp r^ , the first of its kind in 
town.

Augusta, Me,. Nov. 10 '-P;
Hunters hustled into .Maine's new
ly rain-drenchvd fore.sts today for 
a deferred start of the open se.i- 
aon on deer.

The white-tails beianic legal 
prey, except In York ronv.ty, half

SiH-lnllsm.’' The period covered l.i 
from Jan. ‘20. IM J, wlien Hitlei 
seized poM-cr. to May S. 191.'. v.hen 
the war ended In Europe.

Tlie tneusiirc provides for pro
tection of persons wlio piire.luised 
confisented property in giwal fiiltli. 
However, .mtslde these exeeptiona, 
any provision ivliieli "would defeat 
iTSlitution shnil be disiegimled. " 
the law states.

IJable for Reslltutlon
Liable for restltiltioii are the 

present ptviscssor.i of eonfiseated 
property. Tlicy in turn may make 
claims through German civil law 
for Ideiiinification npainst anyone 
who owned the property earlier, on 
ground.* that tliere was a defeet 
in tlie title.

The law contains 9.3 .separate 
iirtleles. It states that property 
must be restored to former owiier.-i 
or their .siieee.ssors In interest even 
thoiigli tlie intere."<ts of otlieia who 
liad no knowledge of wrongful tak
ing must be subordinated.

Clainiants inu.st file their claims 
to a eentral ageiiev before llie end 
of 1918.

The law retpiires pereon.x who 
have had property in flieir posse.*-

Hughes replied that Moyers' rc- for the full year beginning July 1. 
que.st tor the $200,01)0 would only While Marshall confined his re
lic "improper” if it bad any hear- port largely to Europe, he said the 
ing on the goneraVa deci.sion on situation in t?Iiina "continues to

cause IIS deep concern” and ."we 
turned should extend to the government, 

A'.eyers down, not because he fell and ita people" certain economic 
Hie general was proppsing "any-' aid and assi.stance.” Republican 
thing wrong in hia own mind." but leaders have In.sisted that China 
iieeaiise "it might havi' been open should lie inclinled in any stopgap 
li the wrong interpretation" aiii' program.

Hiiglies .said; I’repariiig Prii|i<lsal On China
"I do know this. I never tlumght Mnishall said a definite propos- 

for one instant that there over at for China is being prepared for 
was anything improper in Goner- early submission. And. he said, the 
al Meyers' mind.” , l.’niieil .States and all other worlii

When till'’ mqtter was first powers recognize tiie national gov- 
raised, Ferguson told the \Vitness: eminent of Generalissimo Chliing

Manchester 
PubUc Market

80,5-807 MAIN STREET

Tlie Challoner Club, loeiil Catli-
'.Surely you realize, ' Mr. 

Huglies. ■ lie said, "tliat when an
olio organization, will liold a .Sadie Anpy orfieer who i.s second m

_  an hour before sunrise with th e ;
•liertorr^t22Bl7ch8Ueitll>^^^^^ • gubernatorial rtceieel^j^.^ ,.n,e which they know

, os should have known was eon-has be«n leased to the Manchester closed the woods since
Wholeaale Tobacco and Candy' because of fir* hazards.
Company. The buainesa ts exact-.;
Ty a m t  the name impliea, whole- 
r*tcs of tobacco and candy of all 
It'rda.

Another store along Main atreet 
l;uid undergone cmusiderable Inte- 
For changee during the peat week.
T.':e Super Cleanera whose loca
tion la in the State Theater buUd- 
lilfhaare tnetalled new fixtures and 
f:i"allt're and have had the Interiorrr.mted. Tl'.e v. ork wee completed  ̂other 10 

esterdej'. 1 \ov. 30

Gov. Horace Hildreth reaclnded 
the bah j ’esterday' after a Wind
storm had left a.s murli a* 2.07 
Inches of rain.

In York eounty, scene o f  so m e 
of the worst of Maine’s devaslat. 
Ing forest fires, the deer season 
will be limited to two weeks start
ing Nov. 17.

By law, deer hunting atarta Oct. 
21 In alx counties. Nov. 1 in the 

and ends eveiywhere

In Lcgion Auxihary W ill have, a n . teeeeted
^aim re to ""•'‘"V '”''*.“ '1'? "ednes- » p l,n e

Hawkins dance on Wednesday. No
vember 12, at the Hnylolt in Cov
entry. The St. Jam es's .school on 
Park street liiis iK-en picked as the 

, meeting place and members are 
naked t() he there hy S' o'clock, 

i Transportation will be jirovided 
' from there. All members arc urged, 
tiny, warned, to dross In n manner 

I appropriate to the oeeaslon.

The Legion Model Homo :il 
Trchbe .Mnhoi- will be open foi- iii- 
•spe. tion fiom 2 p. m. until 9 p 
m. tomorrow, Armi.stice Day.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Si.'- 
lets, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odil Ki'llmv* hall, when the an
nual roil cull will be read.

Mr. ami Mrs. .\llnii S. Tuylot of 
Heiity street had as tlicir weekend 
gue.'ts Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Far- 
w«;Il and daughters, I,ouls4* and 
Linda of Needliam, Ma.s.'. Mrs. 
Taylor and .Mrs. Fniwyll ate sis- 
tei's. ,

Tha Sevrtng Club of the Ameri-

Kili-Shek as the "Sole legal gov- 
eninicnt of Climn,"

Thus was the first indication
ommaiid on proeurement of air- f,-nni any top government authori-

before May IS. 1918. Failure to
comply < an bring pimishment by 
ihipriKonm"iit of ii,,t exceeding five 
yeuis and a tme. or liotli.

Piii)li<‘ Rec!ords
H 'am ntre Deed

Jam(;s 8. Loney' lo Elsie C. Joa- 
iin, property on Bigelow street.

day at tlie home of Mrs. Harry 
.-tweet, 28 Putnam slieet .Mem- 
l;eis planning to spend tlie «lay 
.shoidvl lirlng their own liox luncli- 
e.s and the liostess'will .-icrve des
sert and coffee.

A d a u g h t a r .  thetr

croft talks to a contractor about 
investments, it is a serious mat
ter."

Reads Wiirlinie Order
And when Hughes was ili.-.cus'- 

irg I’ulilieity .Man Meyer's expeiul- 
itiires; l̂ êrguson ■■ lianded liim, 
and lind him read aloud, a war
time order from Gen. M. li. .\r- 
nnld, then tiead of the Army Air 
Force.'.

In tlie Ollier Arnold wiiineil alt 
Ills officer.' to liewero of accept
ing even the most '‘casual gift ' 
lest they "eompromise" them- 
sel\es and the Army,

Leaning forward eninestl.v, 
Huglies folti tlie committee It was 
"with great reluctiino- ' lie gave 

the testimony ahoUw General .Mey- 
er.s seeliing a loan.

He said that at the time lie con
sidered Meyers "one of my very 
few friends one of maybe two."

"Who was tile othei Fergu- 
.'on asked.

"Possibly .les.se .lones"
PrevlPils tortlmony h;is .shown 

that Jones, then head of the Reeon- 
struction • Finance Corp , .was in- 

in seeing- that Hughes got 
contract.

ly of America's future policy to
ward f'hlna

Mar.'ihsll ha.s refosed to make 
public 11 repoil by Lt. tfCn Albert 

Wedomeycr. who wont to China 
la.st summer to make a spot sur
vey of conditions for Mr, 'Truinsn.

Mursh.'ill's. original .statement 
iiiado no reference to iidilitional 
funds to pay occupation ro.sts in 
Ceim.'inv, Japan .md Kireii. He 
expanded his piepared text inter 
liowcvor, to say he lindorstood the 
.\rmy will a«k (Congress to .'iip- 
ply abol't $.300,000.0^ for that 
purpose throtich next June 30.

He added that "slirhtly more 
than .8300.000.000'' of this amount 
will go to meet sdditionnl re- 
quiivments in wr.'tern Germnnv.” 

NegollulIng New .-Xgreeiiient 
Tile United States and Britain 

' urrentlv ste negotiating a ' new 
agreement on how much each i.s to 
nay to operate their mei^ied zonea 
in Germany. Because of its acute 
dollar shortage. Britain claims it 
can no longer bear Its share of the 
dollar expenses Involved.

Undersecretsrv of State Robert . 
a : Lovett, in dlscuBslng Mar8ha11'a~| 

conference, dis-report at a news
Not Given 1‘rforll.v closed the ndniinlstrntlon has de-

No jdaiies wen- delivncd ui.dci cided that a stabillzutlon" fund to 
Hughes’ contracts licfiiu- the war's back up European currencies ts an 
end. Hughes coiitenda that was ultimate neccsalty. 
hccauec he waa not given priority But, in answer to questioits. Lov- 

I to obtain materials and manpower. ! elt aald there has been no decision 
Hughes said that when hf (le- . yet on the amount of the fund, or 

first I cided to spend on entertainment' where the money for it la t(j come
child, was bom.Saturday to Mr. for Army officers he was only from.
and .Mrs. John Driscoll of Hilliard adopting a practice other plan* - The 16 western-European 

lilreef. . ni»niif«rliir»>r« u-»r* fiilliiu-inr. ' i tries nartlelnating in the
coun

ion g 1

TUESDAY
V enice -Mnid

SPAGHETTI
Friend.s

BAKED BEANS
L ig h t (ira ted

TUNA FISH

SPECIALS
16 Oz. Can 1 2 C  

16 ()/. Can J 9 C  

fa n  3 9 c

Q UALITY MEATS
Ueerfunt F a rm s P ure Pork

Sausage 1 l.h . C arton 6 5 C

Lean  F resh  (i round

Hamburg L b . 39c
T ender Y oung

Beef Liver i .b . 49e
F resh ly  Sliced

Beef Kidneys ( .b . 25c
Pork Kidneys l.h . 25c
F resh ly  Sliced

_______ __

L b . 39c
Juicy Florida Freeh

ORANGES CRANBERRIES
2 Doz. 49c L b . 39c
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Bristol Bees 'Pin First Loss o f Season on Legion^ 7 to I

Lee’s Blinker Places 
First in All Age Stake

Chief Lightning Take* 
All Honors in Puppy 
Stake Before Small 
Attendance al Flats
With the Weather suddenly tak

ing a turn to winter and a cold, 
windy front developing, the local 
divleion of the Connecticut Sporta- 
men'a Aaaoc'ation ran its eighth 
annual tr ia l, on the Talcottvtlle 
Ftate to a (I.eeppolnting turnout 
of both dogk and epectators. After 
Saturday’s torrential rains, the 
grounds were soggy and standing 
water on a large part of the 
eouraea made running condltiona 
treacherous The colder weather 
kept down attendance , which 
usually runs Into thousands to 
a mere percentage of that* figure.

'Three atakes were run starting 
at about ten a. m. and an open 
aweepatakes concluded the affair 
and had aa much action and fun 
packed Into three qiiartera of an 
hour of action aa the whole re
mainder of the program. On the 
Vho'e the performancea of the 
dogs entered represented a .low 
point In history of triple locally 
and waa a clear indication that 
future trials will have to be made 
more attractive If patronage te to 
be anticipated.

AF'Age Wlnnera
The All Age Stake which wound 

up the regular running had aix en- 
tranta and was Judged by Ed 
RUBaell of East Hartford and Rus
sell West e! Brockton, Mega. 
Places were awarded aa. follows: 
le t—Lee'* Blinker, owned and 
handled by Lee Fracchia of Man
chester; 2nd -Rex qVirheel Dolly, 
owned and handled by Max Miller 
of Rockville; 3rd—Spike, owned 
and handled by Gabe McMutlin of 
Manchester. The three other dogs 
were; Nugym’s Yankee Duke — 
Cart Myer; Plash — Clarence 
Smith, and Judy—Howard Wiley. 
The second place dog represent^ 
the one high class entry of the 
whole trial; she ran a thorough, 
industrious back-course and hand
led well for »he terrain but had 

, the misfortune to encounter some 
running birds in the birdfleld and 
only had one definitely pinned bird 
coupled with a pair of atnpa to 

I flush.
Top Derby Entries

In the Derby Stake the bottom 
of the barrel was scraped to come 
up with thre> place dogs, let went 
to norendale Boaxette owned and 
handled bv Rusaell West of Brock- 
‘on. Maas.; 2nd to Beauty, owned 
end handled by W. J . Emigh from 
town, 3rd was decided by flip of 
the coin between the three other 
entries with the ribbon going to 
Whitey KJellqiitst’a Flying Shiner, 
'nia other two also ran* were Beg
gar Boy’s Boy. owned by Dr. 
Flaherty of Rockville and handled 

, by Lea Fracchia and Nutmeg Boy. 
owned and handled by Truman 
Oowlaa. These latter two put on 
"What might be more aptly termed 
a greyhound race over the entire 
countryside and gave their hand
lers no and of trouble in trying to 
complete the course.

Poppy Stake
Eleven puppies toed the start

ing line in the initial event of the 
day and presented by fsr the best 
all around stake of the program. 
Ed Russell and Rusa West again 
teansed up to place the three win
ners as follows: 1st — I^Tiitey’s 
Chief Lightning, owned and hand- 
l#d by L  H. Kjellquist'; 2nd—Pan

dora M, owned and handled by G ,' 
A. Bray: 3rd--Jill, owned and! 
handled by 1. Lltvtnchk of Vernon. | 
Other entrants who ail performed: 
more or leas creditably were — : 
Speck and Doc, handled by Jack 
Denehy. Punbonnet Sue and 
Whitey’s Suggamuggins handled 
by Whitey K.VIlqulat and aon Bob, 
Duke—E Wilson. Danny D - Joe 
Miirawski, Peggy—R. Supple and 
Gallant Gal - Butch Turcottee.

Fourteen dogs were cast away 
from the starting tine to enjoy a 
five minute romp In the birdfleld 
with two birds being planted for 
each brace and the atake being 
Judged on Uir number of birds 
found by each dog. Nutmeg Boy, 
a derby age pointer dog owned 
and handled by Truman (Towles 
and son Ba.ry. walked off with 
top honors by pointing two birds 
and bijmping up another one. 
Spectators ano handlers combined 
to make this event a real Jam
boree and aition and thrills were 
fast and furious.

Credit for a’hatever measure of 
success was enjoyed by the meet
ing U due to (Thalrman Lee Frae- 
chia and his handful of workers 
who aaslsted Carl . Jonea 
Howard Smith. Roy Jettc, Carl 
M.vers. Joe Murawski, Howkrd 
Roy, Whitey Kjellquist, E. J . Rus- 
•ell, Ike L'tvlnshyk, Rusa West, 
Howard Babbitt. Jim  Rohan and 
others pitched In to bear the 
burden of the numerous Jobs while 
Bill Dunesn. Joe Deacon, Don 
Cowles with the able - voice of 
Dick McCarthy did a  heroic Job 
on the raffle.

A Ilet of the winners names and 
addresses f ir  the raffle prizes fol
lows:

1st. 12 Guage Shotgun—Dwight 
Perry, Secret Lake, Canton, Conn.

2nd. Wool Hunting Shirt— S. 
Opalach. 20.' Union street. Town.

3rd, 22 cal Remington Rifle — 
John LaBelle, 843 Main street. 
Town.

4th, Wool PUld Shirt- F. 
Riccio, 353 Brewer street, East 
Hartford, Conn.

5th, Wool lUinting Gloves — 
Andy Gorman. 85 I.arra))ee street. 
East Hartford

6th. Gun Cleaning Outfit — 
Ernest Wilson. P'ranklin Street, 
Town.

7th, Gun Blueing Kit—E. Rob
inson, 167 Highland atreet. Town.

8th. 6 Boxes Shotgun Shelia — 
(Thick Johnson, Highland atreet, 
Town.

9th. Huntins Pants and .Shirt — 
Neal Ingham. 16 West Center 
atreet, Town

10th, Hip Boots. Shorty Long, 
247 Autumn atreet. Town.

11th. t  tllity Light—J. Smith, 
433 North Main street. Town.

12th, Telescopic Sight -C hris
tine Spring, 80 Capitol avenue. 
Hartford. Oonn.

13th, Bov's Bicycle Emil Potz, 
87 South Main street. Town.

l4Ui, L a d . S u i t .  B. Kedolski. 
43 Village atreet. Rockville, Conn.

15th. 30-3(1 cal. Winchester Rifle 
—Tony Annunziatl, 22 Indian Hill, 
East Hartford, Conn.

Trill and-Wes 
Play Saturday

fi

Both Schools Undefeat* 
cd After Last Week’s 
Play; Uconns Triumph
Unbeaten and untied. Trinity and |

Wesleyan clash at Hartford on 1 
Saturday In a football'game th a t ' whistle blew for the opening

s r o R n  cftfT V R

Bees Bring In Klngera ♦ "Shea’’ to tha team Jual before the
Win at any coat must have been ' opening kick off as "Your new 

the alogan adopted by the Bristol ; kicker and boll carrier, fellowa” 
Been yesterday afternoon for when | Shea got off one boot during prac-

^ow iis, Yanks Forward Pass Accounts
ra re  Divisions ^   ̂ ^r or Crame s Only Score

baa stirred up tremendous Intere.'t 
and developed into an athletic di- 
rectora’ "nightmare.”

The_ contest highlights a day In 
whIch'Tale will meet Princeton at 
Princeton, N, J„  and one In which 
New Britain State Teachers and 
the University of Connecticut will 
Join Trinity and Wealeyan in con
cluding their gridiron campaigns.

Coast Guard Academy closed its 
aeaaon last Saturday with a record 
of two victories, two ties and thite 
dafeata. Tala and Han’ard will 
clash at New Haven on Nov. 22, 
in the Eli’a finale.

Here are laat Saturday's resulta
Brown 20, Yale 14.
Trlhlty S3, Norwich 0.
Connecticut 23, Rhode Island 

SU te 0.
Wesleyan 12. Willlama 6.
Coast Guard 13, Worcester 8.
Trenton Teaehers-Amold post

poned.
Brown proved better mudders 

than Yale in a contest played under 
weather conditions deacribed as 
the worst In the 33-year old history 
of the bowl. The Bruina capital
ized on all "breaka ” to upaet the 
Bulldogs, who were pre-game two- 
touchdown favorites.

Trinity, with an eye on Wealeyan. 
tyounced hapless Norwieh In a 
windswept downpour. The Hart
ford Hllltoppera. In awteplng their 
sixth atraight, looked impresaive, 
scoring two of their five touch
downs within the first five minutes 
of play.

Wesleyan, however, was hard 
pressed to scrape out a triumph 
over mediocre Williama for Its 14th 
In a row and its second straight 
"little three” championship. It 
was a battle In mud, wind and rain 
with the Cardinals deserving the 
victory In the end on substitute 
Bob McBride's last period 30-yard 
touchdown.

Connecticut whipped traditional 
rival Rhode lalamj State and the 
elements with an exhibition of the 
t.vpe of football it ts capable of 
displaying. Power daahea of Dick 
Gaudliio and Bill Moll carried the 
Huskies to a convincing triumph, 
the fourth In seven starts for 
uconn.

In ita final aamo of the season. 
Coast Guard eked out victory over 
Worcester Tech on the loser's ra'n- 
ahaked field. Hawkina and Va'uphn 
were the scoring heroes for the 
winner. .̂

kickoff of the Bees and Legion 
football game, several new faces 
were In the Bell City lineup.

George Zania, publicity manager 
of the Legion, aent the following 
letter to this office thla morning 
which may be of interest to dled- 
In-the-wool followers of the local 
Legion eleven.

Zania writes;
"Here are a few scraps on iiifo 

on the Bristol game Sunday. A 
Hartford paper In a pre-game 
writeup from Bristol stated that a 
valuable back Joe Giralmo had quit 
the team but Coach JIgga Donohue 
had signed four newcomera to 
bolster the team.

Here are a few bits to chuekle 
over off the record. Giralmo quit 
because Donohue refused to ^ve 
him a small pay hike. Donohue 
signed four new ball players al
right. they were really stacked.

One was none other than Bill 
Lolka of Hartford, a veteran pro 
star. The other three included an 
end who played under the name 
of Moran, two backa who played 
under the names of Raamua and 
Shea. Lolka played under the 
name of King.

Still and all the biggest laugh 
came when JIgga Introduced

lice that went over 70 >arda and 
a few others that were nearly as 
far. During the game he carried 
on end aweepa for runs of 24, 14, 
11, and 8 yards and other smaller 
gains.

Of cotirae, if theae aame faces 
are seen In future Bees football 
games they cannot b« called "ring- 
era" but I'd just aa soon wait and 
watch future box scores from 
Bristol for results. Even with a 
star studded club, the Bees did not 
show any exceptional brand of 
football with a freak pass play 
leading to the win. The Legion 
pass defense had been good up to 
tha touchdown heave. With Zach- 
man surrounded by Legion tack- 
lers, the backfleld moved up to 
atop a run should he break loose 
but the pass was Just far enough 
and Moran scooped It off hia shoe 
tops for the score.”

CMstomar Is Always Right
The customer is alwgya right or 

Is he? Soma of the remarks at 
the box office before the New 
Haven Ramblers’ home hockey 
games make you atqp an wonder.

On# potential patron wanted to 
know recently, "where do you Ait 
with a standing room ticket,” 
while another fan put in hla bid 
for a "general Intermission” ducat.

Guards Set for Cage 
Opener Friday Night

Pratt and Whitney Men’fi 
Club Booked to Face 
Ten Man Local Squad; 
Guards Drill Tonight

L of'u i Sfpori 
t'J ia lle r

Enemies ot Wildlife

Untrolled ee
of the givatest enemies of wildlife 
ganr.e conservationists Wild pred
ators generally restrict their hunt
ing to night time, but house Cats 
may prowl and kill at any hour of 
the day or night

Some mines in the Wltwaters- 
rand in .loiith Africa are almost 
two miles deep.

Swede Hultine and Tony Allbrio, 
former Wealeyan players, will be 
anujng those rooting for Wesleyan 
ag^nsi Trinity Satuixlay afternoon 
at Trinity Field in Hartford. Hul- 

I tine was an end and Aliprio a 
I guai'Ci at tlie Middletown college.

'lye Army A Navy Club basket
ball team will practice tonight at 
7 o'clock at the West Side Kec 
Another practice Is listed Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Kftst Side Rcc. All playcra are 
urged to be preaent at both drills. 
Measurements for uniforms will be 
taken at tonight's session.

Dick Cobb postcards from Want- 
worth Lt cation, N. H„ where he Is 
on a hunting trip. Dick reporU 
deer are scarce this year In the 
North woods.

•NafoMiMierv* 
kaaadbatraai* 
unH lens oftar 
••bar fiflt 
fargettaa.

NY ON 
COMVINIiNT 
04-V -l-M -l

Cama in ond ••• our campfabaiulva m Ib^  
•ion of faaautibd Gruan Praeiilan WaNiiaa 
for laan and woman I Lovaly lArt-TMa 
modalt prlcad from os low os 
haadtOM Curyax modali, prlcad froai 
$46.75

Gus Gaudino sparked the Uni
versity of Connecticut to a 23 to 0 
win over Rhode Island State last 
Saturday afternoon kt Storrs. The 
local lad has been the aparkplua in 
the UConn attack this season.

"Y " Director Joe McCluskey re
ports that at least six teams will 
compete In the Senior Basketball 
League thla season. The Marines 
are Jthe defending champions.

BMflra'Insorea 1848 Hat fialea

Friday night the National 
GusiMs basketball tearo, reputed 
to be one of the best combines 
ever assembled In Manchester, will 
be unveiled before the public ut 
the armory when they entertain 
tile Pratt and Whitney Men's Clul 
of West Hartford.

C?0ach Earl Yost of the Guards 
reports that his squad Is In fine 
physical ’ condillon after aeven 
weeks of extcn.'ive training. Three 
drills weekly have been held alnce 

I the latter part of September and 
! the squad baa been cut down from 
I over 40 candidatea to ten men.
I Eight local players will be cur- 
] lied with two imrortatioiis from 
! Hartford comprising the aquad. 
The out of town performers will 
be Frank Bores and Johnny Do- 
bt’ulsky. Bores played in &lanchrs- 
ter On several occasions last sea
son with the Meriden spurs, Hart
ford ,St. .Cj t IIs and Hartford Pros 
and is recognized as one of the 
leading bucket operators in the 
state. Dobrutsky, a clover ball 
handler, is expected to prove to 
be popular with the paying clients,

Outstanding name players in
clude Johnny Bycholski, Pete 
Staum, Al Surowtez of last year's 
Polish Americans. Others are Red 
Gavello and Johnny Green of the 
town champion British Americans. 
Johnny SumlalaskI who starred 
with the North Ends a year ago 
and Bob Tedford, a newcomer to 
the ranka of pro ball. Coach Yost 
will be the tenth man.

Plenty of opposition is expected i 
to be provided by the Men's C3ub. | 
The viaiting aggregation won the 
West Hartford Industrial League 
championship last season and in ' 
the New Britain Industrial League.- 
the P&W’s lost out in the finals ' 
for the loop championship by two' 
points.

Tonight the Guards a ill hold an | 
Important practice aetilon at 6 1 
O’clock at the Armory. |

Texaa and 8. M. U. and with 
Georgia Tech and Duke. However, 
the teams down this way are not. 
as a whole, up to pre-war stand
ards." . . Jerry Tliompson. little 
Texas runner, turned in a 6:20 
mile and 9:35 two-mile recently 
in the course of winning a 2.7 mile 
cross-country race. . . .Ju st ao 
tradition wouldn't be damaged 
when Doug Mills took his cele- 
t rated red hosiery off the bench 
i t  Illinois U basketball games and 
etlred to the athletic director's 
ob. a Campaign fan knitted a 
lercamlng pair of red sox for the 
new roach. Harry Combes. . . .

Obeenatlon Post 
Off course betting will be dis

cussed In a speech to the Thor- 
«i ghbred Racing Associations, 
Inc., by Virgil W. Peterson, oper
ating director of the Cfliicago 
(>lme Commiaslon . . . I t ’s about 
time they were realizing it's a

New York Defeats San 
49ers; Bears Clip
Packers; Giants Loie
New York, Nov. 10 -i/P) The 

Cleveland Browns, defending All- 
AMerlcan Conference champions, 
have an opportunity next Sunday 
lo become the first team In either 
their own circuit dr the rival Na
tional Football League' to nail 
down a 1947 title.
'  C>ach Paul Brown's high-scor
ing eleven has won nine out of ten 
■tarts and a victory over the run
ner-up San Francicao 48cre next 
SundS}' will enable the Browns to 
clinch the current Western Divi
sion flag battle.

The Browna drew a step closer 
to the crown yesterday by nosing 
out the* Brooklyn Dodgers, 13-12 
while the 48ero dropped the 24-16 
decision to the New York Ysnkees.

Meanwhile, In the National 
League, the Chicago Cardinals re
tained their one game Westem 
Division lead and tha Pittsburgh 
Hteclcrs kept a half game In front 
of the Philadelphia Bagica In the 
East.

The Cardinals, handicapped by 
the absence of CTiarley TrippI, 
thetr running eUr, turned beck 
the Detroit Lions, 17-7 while the 
runner-up Chicago Bears clipped 
the Green Bay Parkers 20-17.

Pittsburgh withstood a heavy 
last-half aerial attack hy Sammy 
Baugh to down the Washington 
Redskina. 21-14 while the second 
place Eaglea romped to a 41-24 
victory over the hapless New York 
Giants.

A total oC 247,227 fans turned 
out for the right games with 88,- 
914 witnesalng the three All-Am- 
erica gamea and 158,313 the five 
National encounters.

In the first teat of drawing 
poweK between the two leagues, 
the AAC outdrew the older Na
tional loop in New York yester
day. The Yanka-Saii Francisco 
49er*' till drew an announced 37.- 
342 fans to Yankee Stadium, while 
■cross the Harlem River at the 
Polo Grounds the tail-end Giants 
and Phlladelphbi attracted 29,016.

V League Standings

Counirv UJub Nuies

track odds.
Cleaning the Cuff

Billy CarinIchacI, sun

W 1. Pet.
Chambvts ................. - .12 3 - .800
Motor Sales ............. . .  9 6—.600
Center Service ......... . .  8 7—.533
Don Winis ................. , .  7 a—.467
Bryant and Chapman . . 5 10—,3.’)3
Morlarty Brothers .. . . 4 I t —.267

Church League Slandlnga
W 1- Frt.

Eiii.anucl Lulhci"un . . . .13 7—.650
Ht. James No. 1 . . . . . .12 8—.600
,Rt. M ary s................... . .12 8 -.6 0 0
Center Congo* ......... .1 1 9 -.5 5 0
Ht. Bridgets ............. . .11 9-.A 50

of
' .No, Mcth. No. I 

the James No. 2
Second Congo* . ..  . . 
(?oncordle Lutheran 
South Methodist . . .
Temple Beth .............
No. Meth. No 2 ___

West Side Rer

North Carolina Dnivcrsity Con 
trollcr, writes a lively sports col
umn for the student newspaper, 
which resulted In Alumni protesta 
that it wasn't "proper and digni
fied " for a university official to 
be making auch cracks about the 
teams. . .After playing against 
the Detroit Lions, Chicago Cardi-! Garden Grove 
nals guard Buster Ramsey re-'c lo ak  A. C. ..  
marked; "Any football fan in : Hartford Rond 
America ought to be willing to i McCann’s . . . .  
pay $10 to see that Bill Dudley i Psganl's 
play ball. " . .Gene Leone, the j Center Motors
Mew York restaurant owner.' Kaceys 
hi pea to buy a colt-that "will win | Lee's Esso . 
the Hambletonlan." If he feeds Renn's Tavern
the nag like his customers, th e ; Pioneer ...........
colt will be too fat to trot a tivo-' Pockett’s 
minute quarter. Fsirflelds !',!

, .10 10—.500 
. .10 10—.500 
.10 to—.500 

, . 9 I t—.460 
,. 9 U —.450 
, . 7 13—.,160 
. 9 14-  .,100

The Men's Tournament Commit
tee for the 1847 Season completed 
its last official duty, one which Is 
always a pleasure, the awarding 
of tha trophies to the wdnners of 
the many . toumamenUr. run 
throughout the year. The follow
ing Is a ■iimms!^ of the winners: 

MyuiiDloiishlB
, 1047 C?tub CTiamplon, T. Faulk

ner; 2nd Flight winner. H. Rock
well; 3rd Flight Winner, W. Lock- 
wood: 4th Flight Winner, A.
Smith.

72 Hole Medal Teuniataewt 
Class "A " Grose, T. Fester; 

(?1ess "A " Net. W’. fiaehcrck; C3aas 
"B " Groat, J . Carina; Class "B " 
Net, J .  McKee; Class " C  Qroea, 
A. Fish’ CTIaea ’’C7’ Net, E. An
derson.

rrw ideat’e Cup
Winner, N, Reeks.

Ringer Beard Teumamenl 
C7aas "A" Oroae. A Gllbertaen: 

Class "A " ‘ Net. A. VanDerKar
(by draw); Class “B " Omas. R. 
Sloane; Class "B " Nat. M. Schu
bert; Class "Cr* Gross, E. Lithwia; 
Class "C” Nat, R. Forde.

•There waa a four-way tie for 
Class "A " Net. A VanDerKar won 
on the draw. However, pritea were 
also given to the three who lost 
out on the draw. 8. Porterfield, J . 
Lamenzo. and M. LaFrencts.

Team CWamplenaMp 
Winnefa. H. Rockwell and C. 

Braun.
Additional apeclel prices were 

awarded for boles-ln-one and 
eagles registered by members par
ticipating In the tournaments. 
TJicy were aa follows:

Hote-ln-one, T. Faulkner and T. 
Foster; Eaglaa. A. Oilbertson. H. 
Hamilton, P. Holway, p. Jaaanla, 
J .  McKee. A. Stavepa, A. VanDer
Kar. A. Wilkie. J r .  B. Biickland. 
J r .  and C. Thornton.

The Committee wishes to ex- 
press Us thank# to all who in any 
way helpad make the aecond An
nuel Manchester Open such a huge 
auccecpi

With thla, we close our books 
for the year and retire to the 
locker room to hear about those 
wonderful ehota of the year.

Tournament Ooramlttee; Carl D» 
Peteraon, Chairman, Einar Ander
son, Alden Gilbertson. Ed Harring
ton. Stan Hlllnskl. Ronnie Sloane.

Zatiiinaii Tofiset Aerial *' 
To Moran in Third 
IVrIod for Touchdown * 
In ^  ell Played Game^

t '

A freakish pass play ml<lW8y 
through the "third quarter th et’* 
went 85 yards for a teuch4ewn 
gave the Bristol Beea a hard 06rii-
ed 7-0 win over vhe Manchester 
American Legion yesterday (Mler-. 
noon. The victory was the sev
enth for JIgga Donohue's crew 
while tha loea wsa the lecals' fln t 
in nine outings.

The contest waa bitterly wagej 
before 2.200 paying fane at Miiny .  
Meld which was a trifla miiddy 
after fiaturday's downpeur. The/. 
Blue and Gold forward wall again 
proved their worth as the onlv 
gaina made by the Beea' offenae 

I were on wide sweeps and torward 
I pastes.
) Fred Zachmen was the Bell 
Tewners' hero of the day as he 
passed 33 yards to sn end who 
played under the name of Morin 
for the game's only score. The 
seme Moran neatly split the up-. 
rights s  moment later with the 
extra point to give the Bees 6 T-p 
win. Lehm an had faded ‘15 yards 
back of the line of acrlninisffe and 
looked as if he were about to b « . 
snowed under by a host of Legion 
tacklers. He reversed his laid 
quickly end tossed a wobbly aortal 
to Moran who took R unnioletted 
for the score.

Bees Start Fast
Bristol started feet end reeled 

off two flrat downs beforp organi
sation could be installed into v it  
Blue and Gold defense. Zachnwn 
found Bill Kurt with sn serial that

lUaiiy (CandidatC8 
For NaHsiff Tram

Mlandinge 
W L Pet.

6--.625 
6 -.6 2 6  
6 -.625 
8—.500 
8 -.5 0 0
8— .500
9 — .438

10-.37.5 
12 -.250  
15 .063

^otre Dame Being Hailed 
As Greatest in History

Fort Morgan, Oolo. —m — Five 
hundred busineaamen smd other 
residenu of thla city heralded the 
advent of the fall aeaaon with a 
bonfire of their summer straw 
hats.

After a breakfast of scrambled 
eggs In the high school auditor
ium, store owners, employes and 
othara marched to the town’s pub
lic square where they toasad their 
straw headgear Into tha flames.

Wbr's •• Jewelers
977 Mfiin Street ^hnehtster

EfitfiMifilied 19Z5
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Coach in Ra^c 
After TD Play

By Hngh Ftillertea. Jr .
New York, Nov. 10.—r(iP)— 

'There's a story making the rounds 
about the football player who 
raced 60 or 70 yards through a 
broken field for the winning touch
down-----A few days later hla
coach wa# reviewing films of the 
game and three times he stopped 
tee projector to point out flaws 
In tee lad’s technique.. .  . “Tou 
should have cut to your right 
there,” he’d say, or "You broke 
Swray from your blockers there.” 

. . ."Yes, sir, coach," tee kid 
responded as he watched his 
image cross tee goal line. "But 
how waa It for distance?” . . . . 
We heard it told about Mary
land's Lurlen Gambino, but you 
can bet tea t before long they'll 
be hanging it on Terry Brennan 
and hla 97 yard run against Army.

Left a t the Poet 
In tee racing secretary's office 

a t Hialeah, there’s a bulletin 
board on which is posted such per
tinent infbrmatlon as where a 
horseman can rent a  room during 
tee season without hocking the
fw H y ’s . jeweia., .. It .one
Mi&ihf landlord had tacked a no
tice, listing several rooms, and at 

 ̂ the bottom It says; "Will (insid
er trading rent for a horse."

Monday MatlM*
. Tickets for the Leuis-Walcott 
fight go on sale today and then 
we'll pee tf there really are fqns 
who have 80 bucks left. . . .N eu  
freen Fete Gawthon. who isn't 
hampered by eallegc affillatlbnc 
now, seye: " t  wee Impressed by

New. York, Nov. 16 —OPj- 
beaten Notre -Dsme, having Anally 
cast off the blankets which cloak* 
ed its offensive power B A. (before 
Army), was being hailed from all 
side# today as one of tee greatest 
football teame in Irish history as 
well as tee  No. 1 college eleven In 
the nation.

Everyone knew Notre Dame bad 
a very good football team even 
before Frank Leahy's Fighting 
Irish nearly annihilated Army 27-7 
Saturday. They had seen the South 
Bend University roll up five 
straight victories in rather eaiy 
fashion although It had been out- 
rushed by Purdue and had to re
sort to passes to whip the boller- 
noakers.

Neither waa tee one-sided vic
tory unexpected over tee Cadets 
in tee Anal game of tee moat fa
mous of all fooibsll rivtiries which 
began In 1913. In fact, the score 
bore out tee prlceroakers' pre
game predictions stmoet perfectly. 
Notre Dame had been picked to 
Min by 19 points.

But It M'ss the manner In M-bich 
Notre Dame won that convinced 
many teat this year's Irish array 
rales around tee top among the 
host of great teams the famous 
university hsa produced through 
the years. From the opening kick
off when Terry Brennan acamper- 
ed 95 yard* for a Notre Dame 
touchdown until the final- gun 
there never was any doubt alMUt 
tee oiitoorhe. It  boufd Just as welt 
have been k slx-touchdoM'n win as 
three, with a Utile luck. Only bad 
break# pravented them from mak- 
Ing. at least three more touch-
dOM'O*. .

N#tre Dame complUd tha stag
gering total of 861 yards aleng 
tea ground 6gsin#t s  team which 
waa reputed ta have one of Qie 
strangest Upes anywhere. It made 
only 28 In the air. If  the Irieh

Over fifteen candidatea greeted 
Manager George Mitchell last Fri
day evening for tee Initial practice 
of tec Naaslff Arms basketball 
leain. Practice waa held on Hatur-

. ___ Uny cveiiliig with tee candidates
4 -  .750 fisuig the time #olely for the pur- 
4 —.7,50 I pose of Conditioning and shooting 

troin >dl angles of the floor.
Aside from playing ohe game s 

M 'eek in the Rec Senior League, 
Manager Mitchell Is now lining up 
a lengthy road tcliedulc for his 
quintet.

Among tee candidatea attending 
the two practice sessions were five 
men from last year's- Spruce 
Htreet News Club that wun tee 
Kec play-off champlonahlp in two 

< straight games against the North 
I Ends. Members of the cihampa ros- 
, ter now with Nessiffs are Bob 

BroM'n, s  great defenshre star; 
Gunner Hampton, Butch Buochipo. 

I Rudy rtvrro and BUI Lautenbsch.
\ - R/'d DeguUs, a former Msnehea- 

I I **’S"** » high scorer
• Un-itesd any weakness. It was suppos-, !“*■'?* ^Fluii quintet last
Inally ed to be a #o-so running attack. 1 ^***’' , , *  ''̂ •th the Nasslfl

They knocked that theory Into a I
cocked hat. ! football fame. Randy for-

The series ended at 23 vieiorles I played with the Dom and
for'Notre Dame, «evsn for Army Kleinecbmldt Is sn-
snd four ties. ex-Legion Mlsr with the

Army Not IHagraoed | Alvord of Springfield
Altkough badly beaten. Army ‘ ®n<J Roy KsnehI round out 

was not disgraced. The CadeU bad i*?,* known players with
all the fight characteristic# of Ar- " ' ‘tehell s new club
my teams, but simply did not be 
long on tee same field with the 
Irish. Army’s pass defense. Us 
most glaring weakness, was sur
prisingly adequate and its ninning 
game W(U hot to be sneezed at. 
The Cadeta picked up 168 yards on 
the ground.

The Fighting Irish now are 
practically certain to come up to 
thetr last game, with unbeaten 
but once-tied Houthem California 
on Dec. 6, undefeated. They have 
only ordinary Northwestern and 
Tulane to face before meeting the 
Trojans In what may turn out to 
be the game of the year.

The Irish arc not alone in the 
all-conquering class. They are 
Joined by Michigan, generaly re
garded as the No. 2 team of the 
nation. Southern MeteodUL Penn
sylvania, Georgia Tech. Penn State 
and Utah among tee major col- 
leges. All have p ^ e c t  siktea.

Then there's U8C and Kansas 
who have been Ued but not beaten. 
And right up there alongalde are 
auch strong onea-beatca eleven# as 
Texas. OalUomU, Wlaimnaln. MIm - 
iaaippl SteU, William and Mary. 
Rutgers and Maryland.

The team will be laaued new 
uniforms and It le hoped to play 
the first game eimetlme next 
week. All positions are open and 
any one is wslcome to try out for 
the team. The site and time of the 
next practice will be announced at 
a later date  ̂ .

Ski Club Plans 
Movie Program

I T h e Manchester Ski flu b  will 
show a ski flint early In Deeem- 

I ber. TTie film w-lR cover all phases 
of skiing from the beginner to the 
Olympic champions. It w-ill give 
all an opportunity to see tee great 
chsmploiM in action.

•The film Is In color photography 
and will reveal the beauty of na
ture’s winter season at all tee best 
ski resorts In America..

The date for the showing of tha 
film will be announced Wednesday 
evening.

Sicked up nine yards and teen Bill 
Jng went through for a  flrat down. 
Hen Considlne picked up aix yarda 

on a sweep and then an offside pen
alty agalnet tee l-eglon gave the 
B e^  a first down on tee locale* 24. 
Jake Rasmus went to tee 18, but 
then after two paiMa failed, Frbd 
Patrick spilled (j<^ldtne for a Mx* 
yard lose and tee Legion took «ver. 

Back Up Flrat D#wb6 
Yosh Vincek powered through 

the line for three yards and then 
Pruddy MaJewakI went terough on 
a quarterhack sneak for a  flrat 
down aa the flrat period ended, 
Joe Lebleds danced through the 
line for five yard# and Majewakl 
followed with twq. Jimmy Doggart 
teen put on a ahlfty dIspIv 
running ability aa he raeed to the 
45 for a first down. The drive waa 
killed aa PrudiW MaJewakI waa 
dropped for a 12 yard leaa while 
attempting te pass. Two running 
plays failed to gain and Vineek 
kicked to the Bee# 21.

Shifty "Anon” Shea, number 88' 
to those who witnessed the elaoh,; 
took tee ball on the 21 and almoat; 
brokc into tee clear as he carried' 
to tee Manchester 48 before ha*- 
Ing stopped. Running through the 
locale forw’ard wall failed to  iieti 
results and Shea kicked, with the- 
bail finally coming to rsat on tha- 
locals IS. Doggart picked up four< 
yards to tee 18 and teen Vincek' 
quick kicked to the Bee’s 48.- 
Bristol lost a half yard on n run, 
a pass fell Incomplete, and then 
Zachmen heaved tee flrat o f a« 
seclea of succeasful paesee to 
■Mine for a first down en the 
locals 42. Considlne skirted end( 
for four yarde and Zachman fol-, 
lowed suit with a complete pass to 
Moran fOh a first doMW on tee 81 
as the half ended.

Bristol received tee ascend half, 
kick off and carried to nfidficld., 
On the first play Don Anderson 
Intercepted a pass fo r the Legion' 
on the Bee’s 46. An attempted re
verse resulted In a fumble end 
Bristol recovered on tha 50. A 
series of Kicks folloired and found 
Bristol In possession on the locale 
10. Considlne broke loose ami al
most went Into tlie clear before 
being downed on tha 21) frnm be
hind. With a first down on the 
locals 20. Zachman faded «'ay heck, 
was almost dropped far a los* l  ul 
then heaved a wobbly par* to 
Moran for ,i tcorc. .Moran split the 
uprights from piscem'ent a>’d th.* 
Bee* M"Qrc ahead to stay 7-0.

The l)jceln tried hard In the f)n<I 
stanza but could not put mv s 'j'-  
talned drive* together to thrralen. 
Vincek eompleted a pair of p*':rf' 
but could advance no further than 
the Bristol 37 es tej* game ended. 
Brlstal (7) .Mannhaeter (1l
Kiirz .....................................  Pa

left end
Holland ...........................  Ferpu-'an

left tackle
Brennan .. ..............  (5. Vincek

li""ft guard
<-'#rroll . .........................  Buei.

center
3(cBride ................... Tkji'kingten

riTht guard
ftantasso Puckett

R. RroM"a ■ 

MejeMski 

X-ebiedt

Vineek

FaUimy-

—. - T Galileo, contrary to populst
** rl!l®****^!** *1.*̂  •** opinion, did not Invent the tele-s  pruning this weekend a# In ad

dition to the Michlgan-Wiacoatln 
end Notre Dame-Northweatem 
gemee, Pemt «8gegea eUU'to-b*- 
reckoaed-wtte Army. Penn flu te 
tangles with ever-(fangeroue Navy, 
9**fffl*  Tech Ukea on resurgent 
Alebame end 8 M. U. tecklee Ar- 

'kansea.

scope. He was tha first te use the 
Instrument for sstronoRiical pur 
poses hoM'tver. and made many 
Improvement# But the first tele
scope aetualiy wa# made in the  ̂
■hep of a Dutch lens meher, Hon#' 
Uppershey. and. curiously, was

I knoMW kov si*i>rvirn'(W.

right fseki*
MrLcughlin ..................

right end
Zachman ....................

quarterback
J. McLaughlin ................

right halfback
Rhee ................................... Doggart

left halfback
Considlne ....................... A.

fullback
Score by periods:

Bristol ........ .... .0 8 .7
Substitutions;
Manchester— Nqsalff. luUaiaa, 

Patrick, "Machett, Anderaop, |C«* 
sak, Oinolfi, Bolfiuo, Hutohw#ee«  ̂
Gustamacchio,

Bristol—King, Moran, Raamua. 
Holden, Dwire, Jackson. Anttrewe.

Referee, Phelpa; umpire. Fra- 
rhette: head lineemani 8chroa<tor: 
time of quarter#, t ?  minute#.

The

0—7

PWMpvlne Bidepeefieht 
Ch-jrch. which iapfiTAtod it#M«: 
Imm tee Church of Bame In 

inspired hy a toy made by an un-^itOl, has approximatoly 1,800,006
'T«TIcw"era

'  t  .
/
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Advertisemetits
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sule 
To Sell

C I.A S S !H K U  A D V T . 
D K n .  M O l'K S :

StlO A. M. Ui 4:4S P. M.

P '
Mid Pound ____ I

JUOFT—Ls*t Tu«iday, lady * tor- 
tolaa ahell giaaae*. Call 6969.

l o s t —U brarj" book, " Yankee 
Traitor" Please call 8196.

B u s in w  Serrlcaa »go r> d  18
WUODWOKK ol au kinds. Built 
and instaUsd. Job abop asrvic* 
t*rore*ai< nai kitchan dosiicna ror 
quick servtc* call S-0W6S

KANOB Burner* cicansd. Install* 
* sd. Waahlr . machinaa, vacuums 

repaired, saws died Lawn mow
er’s anarpened, repaired. Pickup 
arid delivery Krlendiy Malt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel 4777.

KKANK KAult Mattresses r*- 
mad* and staruued iik* naw W* 
call tor and deliver anywhere 4i< 
South Main street. Oolchester, 
Oonn Phone Oolchester 460

VENKTIA.N Blinds. AU types 
made to irJer aiao recondition
ing Beat quality. PIndell Manu
facturing O'-'., 485 Middle Turn
pike Baat iTali 4865

LOST—Black wallet red letter
ing. on East Ontei street Phone 
2-2349. ______________ ■

Annnoncrnienli 2

A T i*BNTH>N Merchant*. Opening 
a-ion for vou. contenlence a local 
tobacco and randy Ok. Wholesale 
only. Mar.i heater Tobacco and 
Onndy 22 Birch atrpet.
Phone 58'.3 ______ /

srB 'tlS  u>day W'e'i) let yrlu bow 
e*a.> It la to save (Jenc^bua re 
turim All aavinaa up to 
fully Insi.red Msnchyeler Build
ing and U»*r Anaociktion Inc,

SAVE |t00 or more on a 1M7 
Kaiser sedan. 24 months to pay. 
See details elaewhere In paper. 
Many other* • 193” diiick. 1938'

FOR POSITIVE REPAIRS 
ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATORS AND 
WASHING MACHINES

CALL WALTER PIESCIK

TEL. 6024
ALX APPLIAM IES gervlcad *nd 
repaired. Ounier*. refrigerator*, 
ranges washera etc. All work 
guaranteed Meirn service Oo, 
Tel Manrheeter 2-0888.

UAM AND Electric welding, all 
metaJk. lead burning Bighiecn 
years eaper’enca. George U 
Gieen 473 Gardner street Call 
8041

Building—i.kMitnirtlng 14
STUNK Masonry Wa apeciallsa In 
tUgstona walk 1'arracaa and ra* 
tainiiig walls, t^ ll Manchaster 
3-0617 foi free Aattmatea k'lag* 
stone Block Oo.. Koute 6. Bolton.

KooAng—Siding I f

RUOKUMG AND BIDING oul spe
cialty New ueilliigs ana carpen
try Highest quality material* 
Wutkmananip guaranteed. A. A. 
Oioh Inc. Phone 486«j

K tH iricO  — Kpactaltalng In re
pairing roofs ol all kind*, also 
new roof* .No |ob too email at 
large Good work, fair price Krec 
eatiroatea Call Howlay. Man- 
chaatcr 5861

Heal ing—llumhlng 17
PLUGGED Main aewera, sink, 
lavatory and bath drains afft* 
clently machine cleaned (Tarl 
Nygren. plumber, steam flttsr 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497.

KooHng—Kepainng 17-A

REFRKIEKATION 
SERVICE

rord" etc. p jugia* Motor Sale*. | Oomestic, Commercial. For 
833 Ma'n street. Open UI 9 T { prompt duv and night service, 
m. every night. C A L L  2-1428

P IE L A 'S  H E K K IC E R A T IO N
88 Birch StreetPenaMMl*

BETTY—Lc-fs meet any after
noon for *nat bridge game a'nce 
I trlng laundry to the Waahe- 
tarta at n58 (VnUr street.

AutumoDiles (wi Sale 4

ELEtTTKIL ketor* repairing and 
readnding AJ work guaranleea 
Ac* Bict’trtc Motor Repairs 221 
North Main etreeU oppoait* De- 
pol entrance on North achooi 
street Phone 5643.

lUKIElNG UK all kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulauon. 
Expert repairs Honest work
manship. SatiatacUon guaranteed 
Call tloughlln Manchester 7707

CHIMNEYS reoiilIL repaired and 
cleaneo A âo si. type* ot rnonng 
and r pairing All work g'jaran- 
teed LaRos* Bros Oo. TaL 8- 
0768

Mnvinx—1'rurktng—
Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking, 
J, Klein, 38 Foley street. Phone 
6718.,

Help Wgnled—Malt Jk»
HAVE O PE Ifm a  for malnts- 
nance aide, good hours, good 
salary. Apply 80 Waddell Road.

COUNTY DEALER - Baleaman 
wanted. Build up a btialncu of 
your own with natlanally advar- 
Usad flra axUngulstaera baairlog 
underwriters’ label. Sell to 
srhoola. factories, service sta
tions. ' warehouaes, hotel*. rss- 
taurants, public inatitutlona, 
truck and bus companits, grain 
elavators, house trailars, ate, 
Capabls man can earn real 
money. Eatabllahed in 1918. 
Write letter with details of age, 
past experience, etc. TTie Fyr* 
Fyter Comp*njt. Dept. T-4, Day- 
ton 1, Ohio.

INigA— Kird»~Ptt9 41
EIGHT WKEKR' old ColUe pupa 
for sale, klaiea 820, femalea 819. 
Phone 2- 1406.

ZIMMERMAN’S Kanncta, Lak* 
atrest Phone 9287. Uollla pupa. 
English Setter, 9 montha old. 
Ready to hunt.

Poultry ano Supplita 43
TOUNO Freahly killed turkeys. 
Top quality and clean picked. 
Wrapped In cellophane, for home 
or freexci. Orders taken for 
’Thanksgiilng Weights 11 to 35 
pounds. Phone 7738. Preferably 
after 5 p m .

ArtirlM for Sale 45

A*I BLA(.*K loam. 8 yards, 810; 
wall atone 8 tons 812: grey Bag- 
stone, 89 per ton: bank run road 
gravel, S yards 86. Tel Man chas
ter 3-09ti-

JAMKh MACRl. General truck
ing Hangs and fuel oils, ashaa 
and rubbish removed. Band 
gravel, BU and loam. Pbona 8838.

MOVING, hoitaehoio goods and 
piano* moved anywhere in the 
stale Alto general trucking and 
nibpiah removed. Piano* out 
specialty. Fr, singer and Madl- 
gan Phone 5847

1934 PLYMOUTH, coupe. Good; EX IR A  I IE A V Y  CAS 'I IK O N  
running coi.r'ltlon. Call 2-l700| A N D  S I K E L  H J K N A L K S
between 2 and 7.

1941 PON11AC Srdanefte. 1947 
Byiick nedanette. 1947 Buick con
vertible, 1947 Ford tu’ or. 1947 
Chevrolet tidor. 1948 Dodge 
sedan. Cole Motors 4164,

1941 SUPER Buick flve-passenger 
sport coupe. Phone 6797.

1935 PONTIAC two-door sedan. 
Needs sor e repairs. Will sell 
reasonable. CaM 5593 after 6 p. 
m. >

FOR SALE—1940 Packard 4-door 
sedan. Model 120. Maple Super 
Service StaUon, 9 Maple streeL

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

KAUUJ nmv BsingT Hava II re- 
pa’reo oy experts Pick-up serv. 
tea. g>iarajiiead work. HeU check 
en r th* r.ome Car radios a 
sT^ciaJty Manchester Kadir
Se'vice. Birr*-' street Phone
a-)l84U

ASHES. fYinB. nibbtah removed. 
Cellara, vardr and attics rleaned. 
General t.ucklng and odd job 
hing C. W Carson Phone 5008.

I’HK AIJttriN A Chamber* Oo.. 
local or long dtatance moving 
Moving, packing and slorag* 
Phune Manrheslar 5181 or Hart
ford 6-142.3

LIGHT Trucking wanted. Half
ton plck-'ip truck. No ashes nor 
rihblsh. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Auto Accrggorie*—Tireg 6
TWO USED 6:80x14 Urea, in good 

condition. Also trumpet horn. 
6524 after 6 p. m.

NEW TtKCd, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubes Expert vulcanis 
ing. 8 bours recapping sarvtce 
ICaisehsstar Tlr* and Recapping 
Company. Broad street. Tele
phone 8869 Open 8 a m. to 1 p

Jlustnnn svmrct Olferctl IS 
SHEET METAL WORK
Hot AU Furnace Renairtiig.

New Hot All and Alt UnniBtionlng 
Furnace* Installed

Cavaa Trougb and Conductor 
Renairteg.

NORMAN BENTZ
977 Spruce Street 

Tel

OLD FU50KS SANDED 
Laylr - enn Bnishing.

J E. Jensen,
Tci. Storri 9928." eveninca

ALL MAKF-B ot aewlng machines 
expertly repaired Singer Sewing 
Mamin* Oo, 882 Main atreat. 
Tai 8888.

El-ECTRIC Clock* radios, toast
er*, irons, vac'ium aweepera, aew
lng mach'.’ .es. washing machines, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea- 
aonable r-iat. A. B C, Appliance 
Oo 21 Maple street. Phone ,2- 
1575.

W ANTED
GIRL

For typing and general 
office work. (!ood working 
ennditiuns and uages!
Hours 10 A. !M. to 7 I*. !M.

Write Btix D 
Co The Herald

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Tv’pea — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

Pa in ting— Papering 21

FUK SALE -  Men'a rebuilt and 
relasted ehoes Heltei than new 
cheap shoes See them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main streeL

THREE BARREL hydraulic elder 
preaa. In good condition; bench 
drill with attached motor; act of 
bolt cuttcra No. 3; 2 'atcel aaah, 
Blxe SO i'aMi also 3 rubber power 
belt*, sixe 5” , 4” , 2 «i". Telephone 
8693.

HiruiwIiaM G««4g it
C A B IN R  Style sink and tray, 
■iae S'8" X 3*. height 8*, never 
need, 875; 5 cubic foot Frigi-1

W anted— KooBib— HiMrd 62

HEATED ROOM, In aacellent lo
cation, on bus line. References 
exchanged. ̂  Telephone 6930.

price, ('all Wllltnantle 1868J5 
after 6 p. m.

•Huuaee fm  3m Iv (3 Suburban lot Sale 75

HAND-CR’.*CHETED Tablecloth. 
BceutiPiliy made of fine, white 
pure linen thread. Linen damask 
cloth. Also dotilea, table runners, 
etc. Phone 4558.

NORTH ENI>—8 oalnutes frofn 
alorea anc school. 3-famlly 5 
rooraa eac.i floor (kimpietaly ra- 
decorated Immediate occupancy 

. flivt door Madeline Smith Kaal- 
mbnt with light housekeeping! tor. ” Pers’>--.*llxea Real EaUte 
prlvllapea. b’ middla-aged worn-, service" Phone *i-I642 and 4679. 
an.\Bcst o f raferencaa. Phone
3859.

FOR SAUC --Combination cook 
stove, gas and oil, also barrel and 
28 gallons oil. CJ*n be seen at 476 
Main atrecl

SERVAL Gai refrigerator, 7 cu., 
fast, 8 veara old, 8125. Phone 
69«9.

MOTHER and dauglitei, urgently 
need one or two rooms furnishe<l 
or unfurnished. Plea** call 2- 
9914. Have references.

R K>M ANT* board wanted for 
fu ir and one-half-year-old boy, 
w*-ekly Monday* through Fri
days. Reply Box E, Herald.

DKHK, 87.50, twin beds, 88 each; 
hall rack, ft; trunks 81 each; 
dining table and four chain’ to 
match, 810; porch rocker, 81; 
porch settee, 81 • Closing house. 
Owner 183 Main atraet. Phone 
6120.

ApaAmenta. Flats, 
Tcnerndnls 6.3

TENANTS, we are now accepting 
a limited nui.'ber of registrations 
tor rents. R. M. Van de Verc, 
Rantotogtat. 40 Church street, 
Hartford. Conn.

WE BUT and sail good ussd 
Tjmitura. combination rangao. 
gas ranges and haatars. Jonas' 
f^irnltura Stqra. 86 Oak. Phona 
9-1041.

MUELLER 70’ cast Iron or steal 
furoaea. Sl89. All sisas in stock 
Devine Company. Witerbury 8- 
8886.

ELECTRIC Hotpolnt rafrtgara- 
tor, 4 cu. ft... excellent condition. 
Phone 7992.

FOR SALE—To settle an estate, 
ptano, 810; antique marble-top 
sideboard, two dining tables, a 
tete, upholstered chair, a prlnL 
Miles Sta.idlsh: 16-gauge shot
gun, Olenwood atove and other 
household Items. Call 57 Stark
weather between 6 and 9.

Baaineaa lAications for
R «n t 6 1

OKFICE SPACE, 3 rooms. East 
Center atraat 100 par cent ouat- 
nass locaUon suitable for pro* 
feaaional piirpoaea. Reasonable 
rent. Phone 8329 or 6273..

SMALL Grocery atore biialness 
Wonderful oppcrtunlty for man 
and wife. Low rant. Must be aold 
at once. Jamas J. Rohan A Son. 
Tel. 7438 - 7911.

HOIjLISTER  STREET — 6-room 
airqfle. oak floors, Freplace steam 
heat with oil burner Storm win
dows and screens. Garage and 
workshop Price, 812.000 Jamea 
J*. Rohan A Son Tel. 7433.

IN THE CITY of Rockvllla ot 
South street about 5 miles to 
North Manchester, 8-room house, 
all Improvementa except heat. 
Bam full ol hay. one cow, 30 
hens, 10 acres of tUlahle land, 
one acre ol woodland. Price $8,- 
500. Mortgage 83.500. Cash 35.- 
OOu Hei-bert L Fortune, 30 St. 
John street, Manchester. Call 
3402.

FOR SALG>--('Bbln insulated, wln- 
terlaed. Can be easily removed. 
Phone .3758.*

OWNER of this One 6-room and 
garage complete home with tpec- 
tal features la leaving Manchea- 
tat tmmadlataly, don't hesitate. 
Call Horkey .Realty. Hartford 8- 
9405.

MANCHESTER — Vacant four- 
r.iom single, all modern conven
iences, garage, lot 60x120. Sale 
price, 39.000. Alice ClampeL 
Phone 4998 or 2-0880, or Mr. 
Mitten 6930.

BOLTUN—9-room houaa, large 2- 
cat gaiaga. flv* acrea of land, 
exceptional view, on hard road, 
near bus rocte. Price 810.,'iOO. 
Vtarahall Agency, Realtors. 
Phone 8275.

CHRT8TA1 tJlKE — Immcduire 
occupancy All year home, 5 
rioma anc bath, oil burner hot 
water neat, tiot and cold running 
water Artesian wed,, garage, 
flagstone waika. flower gardena 
large kit. Selling at a saerlflce 
Near bua line and taka. No 
agents Call Rockville 1487-3.

ROCKVIU-E "Dvo - family. 5 
ro->ma and bath 1st floor, 4 room* 
and bath aecond floor, hot air 
heat. House completely remodel
ed. Garage, d acrea land. On cor
net Vemor, avenue and South 
stieeL School bua and paasenger 
bua service at door. Larga front- 
agei could be sold In lota. Near 
Route 15. Na agents. Call Rock
ville 1671-4.

TALCOTTVTLLE - -  11 - room
house, approximately 1H acres 
ot land, sale price, 87,250. Thirty- 
day occupuicy Call Alice Clam- 
pet 4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
6980.

V E R N O N —BIx-room houaa, all 
convenlencea including oil heat. 
Approximately two acrea of land. 
Sale price 8u.000. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call Alice Clampet. 
Phone 4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mit
ten 6930. .

Suburban for Kent 66 Lots for Sale 13
SIX-ROOM house, bath, garage, 
at Lake View .Terrace, South 
Coventry Winter months only 
'til June 15. Phone Wllllmantlc 
2782J3.

Wonted to Kent 68

CORDWOOD saw table with 32 ’ 
saw. Premier atuve. tan and 
green with oil burner. Also Rex 
hot water gas heater. Inquire 122 
Birch street.

NEW AND used Hoyal Portable 
typewrite**. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal term* and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all .(takes. Marlow’a. 867 
Main street.

USED CRIB For Bala, 84. Phone 
2-9355.

FOR SALE—Circulating heater, 
wood or coal' combination range, 
oil and gas. grey enamel, both 
in good condition, reasonable. 
Phone 5708.

DINING ROOM table, 60’’x42’’ , 
with s'x chairs, walnut finish, 
good condltl'in, reasonable. Tele
phone W’ lllimantic 2337W1.

FOR 8ALF— Silent Glow oil range 
with burner, also 1-6 H. P. elec
tric motor 513 Lydall street 
phone 2-2''26

FOR S AU f — Building lots on 
Steep Hollow Lana, Parker 
street. Holllater street, PTank- 
lin street, Mather street, Lydall 
street and various other aectiona 
of town. Reasonably priced. 
Phone 3329 or 6273. Brae-Bum 
Realty.

WANTED—3 or 4 room furnished 
a.iartment. Call Hartford 8-5557.

ATTENTION Landlord*. If you 
want test free, efficient services 
ca.1 Connecticut’* only Rento'o- 
gist who win rent your vacant 
renta to checked client* at no 
Coat to voiiraelt. Rent* ncedeO 
anywhere In Connecticut. Ab' 
ailutelv free services. R. M. Van 
do Vere, Rentolrfglat. 40 Church 
atreet. Hartford. Conn Phone 6- 
56.51. or 5-4854

IkitR for Sale 73

BOLTON—Three cleared building 
Bites near the Center. Good .view 
to the East. Maraball Agency, 
Realtors. Phone 8275.

WanitNi—keal Kstale 77
W ANTED—A building lot In de-* 
slrable location. Call 8076 even
ings. .

Legal Notices

IAPPLAN CK  Manager at Mont 
j gomer> Ward desires 5 or A 

THREE BRAND new storm sash. I ri>om apartment or house for 3 
2’6’’ X 4’7>4‘. painted. Call 2- n^ulU and one daughter.
0545.

WOOD Welded for keeps Ship
shape Woodworking C o, 166
Middle Turnpike, West.

L in  US waah vuur walla by ma
chine. L>oes a really clean job 
Preserve* pamt. save*, redecor
ating. Behrend's Cleaning Serv
ice. 144 High StreeL Phone 5859

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. floor, aai.din i 
and reflnlshlng calking, rooflng 
prewar prltr.i. 12x15 room popei' 
ed. 812. Nov booking outside 
spring and summer contracts 
Spray or brush. Call R. K. Web- 
■ter. 6065.

FOR QUALITr, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay. "The Home 
Owner*’ Painter,’ I'omplete in
terior and exterior painllng eerv- 
Ire, paperhanging, apraymg and 
floor retlniHtiing Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free eattmatea All 
workmen fully Insured ’JO Spruce 
atreet. Manctiertei Tel. 2-1855

F-JR .SALE Folding carriage 
and pad. 8C. Phone 2-1081.

REMINGTON RIFLE 32-20 cnll- 
Irer, 6 boxes ammunition, plus 
mounted tele.scope all altthted In. 
Tel. Manchester 8867.

CRIB FOR ;>ALE Gall 3034.

TWO LARGE bureaua with mir
rors. Inquire 21 P-.irnell Place 
after 3.

Fuel and Feed 49 A 'I? !*:

WELL-HEATED room in private 
home. Adult family, residential 
section, b\ middle-aged business 
woman Par''al board or kitch
en prlvlle;'oa and garage dc.str- 
able. Write Parx Y, Herald.

VETERAN, w-.fe and oaby desper
ately need .1-4 roonr apartment. 
Phone 2-0411 Manchester.

and fittings Phoni 6244.

OWNER Moving West! Complete 
8-rooms ei modern furniture for 
sale. Krohl"r Ilving-room. mod- 
erri waln’ t bedroom, bleached

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price; Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

IN’TERIOR Painting. Good work
manship. H Moore. Phone 2- 
n.’)59.

UUY Hard v'uod for stove and 
fiirnae*. seiactea oah for fire
place Tel 6970

DRY HARDWOOD for furnace. 
stove and fireplace. Call Man-! mahogany dinette. G '«"-
ohester 2-9814. ( combination oil and gas

___________________________________ I range, and new General MotOfs
CORDWOOD, stove length, two i Frlgidaire. May be seen at 5
cords 825, one cord 813. Furnace) Franklin street, or phone 6020
aqd fireplace two cords, 827. one j after 7 p. m
cord 814.50. Also lumber. Really “
save money. 2x4 and 2x6 fram
ing. $65 per thousand. Also 
sawed to order. Ph'ine 8676. A I- ; 
fred D. He-:kler.

A't.'HSTANI manager and wife 
Montm>m«rir Wards, desire apart
ment or h'luat Manefreater or vi- 
cmity. references Catl 5161.

Tailoring— Dveing— 
ClnininK 24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children's Alterations and but
ton holes mad‘.i Phona 2-266U. or 
.13 Seaman (.'irri*.

Ga rdvn — f  a rm —-1 )a 1 ry
Prodnr ta So

c o w  MANURE Order now for 
fall del’viry. Shamrock Farm- 
Phone 3767.

Marhtnrrv and rnola S'J
SEE US for vour requirements— 

we have farm and garden trac
tors with complete tools, cement 
mixers, ba’e wire, manure load
ers. barn equipment. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
road, VVlIllmantle. Phone 2058.

WAN'rED To Rent 
by couple with 
Phone 3059.

4 or 3 rooms 
no children.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATIO h»M 
(it Mnijrlwster wlthhi and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8lh 
dav of November. A. D . 1947.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
JiidRc.

Estate *»f William A. Cole, late of 
Manchester. In saM District, deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
(tompanj-. administrator with will an
nexed.

ORDEP.ED: Thi.t *•* months from 
the IHir ‘-ay ni November. A.D.. 1947. 
he ana the same are limited and al- 
Ii'Weil h r  the crcdltora wltliln w-hich 
to ItrliiK- In their claims against said 
e. t̂atc. aim the eald administrator Is 
dlr-'ctcd to give puhll.t notice to the 
creditors to 'hrlng In their claims with
in s.-tld time .allowed by publishing a 
c,.pv of this f>rdcr tn some newspaper 
liaving a circulation In said prohate 
district »lth lr  t\n days from the date 
of this order, andK return make to this 
cijurt of tlie .lOtlcO given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor, of- 
fera ’’Personallxed Real Elatate 
Service” to Home Sellers and 
Homs Seekers. Phona 2-1643 and 
4879.

L1S*I YUUK property Keetdenttel 
eiM) uuaincae. Have many cUtMtU 
Georg* L  Grssiedia Realtor 109 
Henry etreeL Phon* 6276.

Your Reel Batete Problenna 
Are Oura.

We Buy and Sell for Caaii 
Arranpe mortgages 

Before you sell call us 
No Obligation. 

Brae-Bum Realty Oo.,
Its  East Center atreet 

Realtors Phone 6373 or 5329

HAVING REAL UsUta pToblemsT 
City sno farm property nought 
end sold oy oelltng R L MeUenn, 
Reeltor. Phon#. Mencheatti 7700.

BUYERS Waiting. For prompl. 
courteous action, list your prop
erty rvl^ Suburban Realty Co.. 
Knaltors. 49 Perkliu street. 
Phone 8215

-V-

I '

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District o ' yinnclfcstcr, on the 8th 
dav of Novemher. A. D.. 1917.

Present V tl LIA.M S. RYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Esta’ c of Mary .7. Wall. late of Man
chester ill sal(i ilistrlct, deceased.

, Upon application of Edward J. 
desires ren  ̂ of 4, 5 or 6-room | admlnisrmtor. praying for *u-
Bliartmcnt Unfurnished. Three | tliority to sell certain real estate par- 
adults. Call Miss Garllli at ticularly des.-rl'n-d in said, application
Hartford 7-7131, collect.

INSURANCE Company engineer •

Nolicps

Huustthnld ( iinmIb

Munirai— ilramattc 2:i

P'lW ER Woodworking tools, >rta- 
tionary and portlable, for rent 
('all Shipshape Witodworklng Co 
2-0968.

FRANK F A L K -  Matressea re
made and slcrlllred. like new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 4’J 
South Main atrecl, Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

HouRvhold Servievs 
Offpred 13 A

R.M110 — Electrical Appliance 
Servii-.e. repbirs picked up arid 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience John .Maloney. Phone 
‘J-1U46. 1 Walnut street.

MANCHESTER—30 DAV OC- 
CUPANCV—4-room ningle, all 
imidrm ronvrnlenrra, 2 addi
tional mania In baaetni-nl. Lot 
approxImalH.v 6o x I'jn. Male 
priee 97,150.

COVENTRY LAKE—IM.MEDI- 
ATB OCCUPANCY — 3-ronm 
cottage with wrrctrrd port-h. 
Well fumlohed including elec
tric atove, electric refrigerator, 
electric hot water healer. Sale 
pries 99>830. . Down payment 
l iM  to (IJMO. Monthly pa.vment' 
from $M to 946 per month de
pending on down payment.

MANCHESTER — 4-famlly 
bonae. 9 rooms each apartment, 

Mvairianoea, on bus Hne, near 
Impping eanter and acboola. 

Aaidng priee 9I4J00.---------

ADDITIONAL USTINOH

ALLEN  REALTY CO.
RSAL/TOaS

196 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 6105 

AB Ltnee of laaurance 
tnidniWiig Life 

H«rtBngfl9

FLJVT Fit ish Holland window 
anadcs made to measure. Keys 
made wlii-e you wait. Marlow’s.

A COMPLETE home cleaning 
service tm-ludlng the cleaning ot 
your Unest ruga and upholstery 
All work gunrKhteed Free esti
mates. Dean's Personci Service. 
54U8

CALL TEKHV'S Household Serv- 
ICS for expert cleaning of floors 
walla, ruga, upholstery, window* 
odd |obi PhoDt 75WJ.

Wt. HAVE tlnesl assortmenta ol 
kiti-her linoleuma Also Ulc and 
wall covartng*. Mancheater Floor 
Oiverli.g Co.. 56 Cbtlag* atreet 
CaJi 5688

ANTIGtlklS refln'sbea and repair
ed Rush ot splint testa replaceo 

. nemann. 189 Souu. Main ttreei 
Phone 564R

P IA fO  TUNING, repairs, recon I 
dltlontng etc. John Cockerham 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219. |

Help Wanted—t’ emale 35
VVA.NTED —^̂ I.adles' to rid them
selves of that baek-breaking 
drudgery while washing and 
ironing. Come to the Washeteria 
at 638 Ce.tlei atreet with your 
laundry, wnere we will wash, dry 
or iron it for you. Half hour serv
ice on washing, one. hour for 
wa.Xh. drying and folding, over 
night for flniahed work.

lIuildinK—I'unimrlinR
CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Roots, aiding. addiUona and al- 
teratlona. A'so new construction 
Slefferl. Pte>ne-?-1f25S. '

SASH Doors and bllndr repaired 
or replaced Valances, wardrobes 
bookcase* and cawneta ouiit. ai- 
Ured or repaired. Shtpthape 
Woodworking Co. 166 Middle 
rumplk# Weal Phon* 2-UH63.

J. SULLIVAN masoh contractor 
brle.hworh, plastering, cinder 
O’.aek corii.rsl* wi-rk stona l'«i 
J-U4JL

WO.MAN 'or housekeeping and 
meals. Prefer one who can stay 
nights. Week-enda off If desired. 
Reasonable salary. Phone 2-1778 
between 5 and 8 p. nr.

ALBERT’S CAN DO IT 

ONLY ALBERTS!: 

CHECK EACH ITEM 

( AREFULLY, THEN 

COMPARE!!

FOR THE LIVING ROOM . . . 
Tlifcc-Scated Divan . . . Matched 
Chair . . . Contrasting Chair . . . 
Room Sized Rug . . . Cocktail 
Table . . . Two End Tables . . . 
Two Table Lamps . . . Bridge 
Lamp . . , Large Mirror . . . Two 
Pictures.

FOR THE BEDROOM . . . Dresser 
With Mirror , . . Large Chest Of 
Drawers . . . Full Sized Bed . . . 
Roll Eldge Mattress . . . Co^ Spring 
. . ; Two PillowB . . . Two Scatter 
Ruga . . . Three-Piece Lamp Sri 
. . . Night Table . . . Boudoir Chair. 
FOR THE BREAKFAST ROOM 
. . .  Extendable Table . . .  Four 
Chairs '. . . Room Sized Art Square 
. . . Utility Cabinet . . . 32-Plece 
Vitreous Dtnnerware Set.

Priced Individually, the pieces In
cluded in this ensemble add. up to 
oxactiv 8513.75.
THE COMPLETE OUTFIT 

IS PRICED AT ONLY 
$325

Act Quickly . . . Act Now . . . 
Only 9 of Those Gtitflta Can Be 
Purcha.aed At This Amazingly LmO 
Price. That’s All We Have.

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED

ATPRAtTriyh position open fo r ‘ ,.-,,^ Delivery
two men in our promotional de-, Eaav Term*
partiiient for Manchester. No 
canvassing, no collections. Men 
of good-characUr - and qreraonalr; 
ity. A substantial renumeration ■ 
can Tre oo’.ained by devoting a 
few hour's evenings Car esaen- 

.tial, For further Information 
®Tontuct Mr Wclkc. 167 Maple 

avenue, Hrrlford. or call 2-7601 
for appointment.

Muhtrhl Inxtruinentfl 53

■SCHIRMIR upright pfano Phone 
4589.

Wealing Apparel—Fare 57

AT A COURT OF PRORATK heM 
at Mamli<-at>-r within anil for th  ̂
Dlatrlrt of . Mam-he.-iter. on th - Sth 
dav of Novoihher. A. D.. 1917.

iTeaent WILLI.\M S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o ' Carrie Toratenson. late nr 
Manrlu-fler. In said District, di-rcaaed.

On motion of I.,ennart A. Toratenson 
of said Manchester, admlnlslrstnr.

OltDETlED: Thtt six montha from 
the fcth day of Novemher. A.D.. 1917,_ 
tM> and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within whteh 
to bring In their claims sxslnat said 
estate and the said administrator I* 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In theli; claims with
in said lime allowed by puhhshlnx «  
copy of this order In some newspaper 
havlnx a circulation In said probate 
district within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this
court of the notice given.__ ^

'WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Judge.

.BOYS’ Black raincoat and hat, 
two piece gray Eaton suit, two 
piece nxvy sailor suit and hat, 
three, piece orown coat and leg
ging set. LI', sizes 4-5. .Rlfhtiers 
and boots, size 13. One-piece 
blue ski suit, size 1. All excel
lent condi'lon Phone 2-1081.

WA.VTKn -- Middle-aged woman 
to live in and help with general 
housewerk and chi.drcn, five or 
seven day week. Call Mrs, 
Charles S. House, 4846.

WANTED -■ Yoiuif woman to 
work on meat counter. Apply In 
person. Wonder Market, 855 Main 
BtreeeL

BLUE T ’'.xedo . fur trimmed coat, 
Very g.xhl condition, size 16 
Reasonable. Phone 6257, or call 
at 95 Center streeL Apt. 11. after 
3:30 p. m.

ALMOST New Northern blend 
muskrat c->at size 16, full length 
and full s'iceves with turn back 
cuff. Has to be seen to be ap
preciated. Price very rea.sonable. 
0*11 7917 after 6:30.

Help Wantrrt—Male 3(>
WANTFiD-Young man to oper
ate cutting machine, on leather. 
Steady Job. good pay. Apply 
Tober Basecall Mfg. Co.. Elm 
street.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
6-0358 Hartford

EXPERIE.NCEL Vacuum cleaner 
tklesinsn lor outside' sullciUng 
Good paj and co'ainilasion Oar 
ssstaUki oloBtfeBsry Wsra

COMBIN’ AVION Oil and gas 
range, good condition, 165. In
quire 90 .Sii.-nmit street, second 
floor. Phone 3550. ■

t l o u K protiieins solved with 
. inolfum. xattiis" tile counter 

-ixperr vorkmaruitup. tree esti 
mstM Open *vtnings June* 
Furnituru Osk atreet. Pnun> 

. 3-HMt.

F'OR SALK .-A  beautiful Mouton 
Lamb coat In dark logwood 
shade. Medium size with a de
tachable hood. Price st 8125 lit- 
eluding tax for quick clearance. 
Blair's.

on nip. it Is 
ORDEllKD- riiat the foregoing sp- 

pllratlon be hei.rd aiid tlelerinliied at 
the Probat'- offic-e in Manchester In 
said District, on the 16th dsy of No
vember. A.D.. 1947. St 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that mdice be given to 
all persoiis Interr-sted in said estate of 
the pentlenc.v of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by ptihllahing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district at least flve days be-, 
f.ire .the day of said hesring, to alF 
p> ar if they see eause st said time and 
plnce Slid be neard relative thereto, 
and make return to thiB court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

WANTED— A single or two-fam- 
lly home in Manrbester or vi.'*n- 
Ity Wlllii g to pay ca.ih and 
wait for occupancy. Write Box 
W. Hxrsld

L fkh I N o fires
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE h'ld 

at .Manrhea'er within and for th- 
Dlstilct of Manchester. on the Sili 
dav pf November. A. D . 1947.

Present W ILLIAM  8 HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate o' Margaret L. Wall. Isle of 
Manchester In said district, decease^

Upon appllesflon of Edward .T. Wsjl, 
administrator praying for authority to 
srll certain real estate parttrularly de- 
scrihed in said application on flle. It '•

ORDERED That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Mancheater In 
said District, on the 16th dsy of No
vember, A.D., 1947. st 9 o’clock In th* 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
nil person* Interested in said eslnte of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 

■by publishing a copy of this order In 
dome newspaper having a circulation 
In Said district at least live days be
fore the, day of said hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Jodg*.

AT A COURT 6 r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for me 
District of Manchester. on the 8th 
day of Novenitier. A. D..

Present ■ W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq..

’̂ 'Estate of Carrie Torstenson. late of 
Manchester lii said district, it'ceased.

Upon application of Lennart A. Tor- 
stenson. administrator, praying for 
authority to aell certain real estato 
partlcularl:- degrrlbed In said applica- 
tion on it •**

ORDERED- That the foregoing ap- 
nticatlon be leard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said Dlatrlct, on the 1.6th day of No
vember A.D.. 1947. at 9 o’clwk In the 
foJSn^n, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested In sa d estate of 
the pendency o f said application and 
the ttoe a 'd  place of hearmg ‘ hereOn. 
by publishing a copy of tbis order In 
some newspape having a circulation 
In said district at least five d*y4 be
fore the day of said hearing, to ap- 
near If thev aee cause at aald time and 
?ure and be heard relative thereto, 
•mi mmko return to this .

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Juilffe.

This fine house has 9 large rooms, hoi 

water heater, V2 Rcre o f land, has hiiild* 

ing for garage. Ideal location for pro* 

fcssional man or renting o f rooms. 

Could easily he oonverled into two 

apartments. Good for an investment. 

See owner, 133 Main St. Telephone 6120

BUT5 WINTER coat, new last 
winter, worn few times, size 36. 
Skunk fur coat, good condition, 
size 14. Light green suit, size 12, 
never worn Two black dresses, 
and one orown. worn but very 
I'ttle, size 10. 14, 16. Call 2-9770 
for Information after 4 p. m.

WaniHl—T« Buy 58
MAN(31KHTEK'8 tn ntgs.
paper sno scrap mefais calls St 
vour dooi ana pays you fiighest 
pricca Ostrtnsky. 182 Bissell 
StreeL Cbone 6879

KnnmF Without Board 59
A NICE PLEASANT room, steam 
bested, for one or two gentlemen. 
Inquire st .116 Spru< o street, or^^;;;” 
phoo* 3835. 1

AT A CDURT or PROBATE held 
st Manchester within *nd for ^ e  
District of Manchester. on th* « h  
dtv of Noveniber. A. V.. 1!*47.

Pi^fent HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. ,

’̂ 'Estate of Joseph C. Cylcr. late of,
Mam-hoster, In "  U,

The executor having exhibited Its 
administration account with ■•'6 
tate to this Tourt for allowance. It la 

ORDERED; That the 32nd day of 
x-,.>mber 1147 at (  o’clock, forenoon, 
at the r ro b a ^ ’olBce In the Municipal 
Birilding tn osld Manchester, be and 
H,e silife 1* assumed for a hesring on 
the ■ sllowsnee of sold administration 
account with oald eatata snd thi* 
^ u r i  dltects that notice of the time 
and place osalgned f°T 
giVen 16 alt persons known to be In
terested therein to aP^ST Sbi* 
heard thereon by publ.thlng ■ coPE of 
this ordeY In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said Dlatrlct. at least 
n v " diVs befors th* day of said hear
ing and b" mailing In a registered 
letur on or before November 10. 1947. 
■ copy of this order to Leonora M. 
I'arlvr. W Strong street, Manchester 
Conn.-, and The Hartford-tJonn^tlcu* 
Truet Company. Tnielee. Hartford.

T EXT ILE  HELP W A N T ED
With Experience;
Jacquard IxtomflTar 
Jacquard Loom Starter 
Box Loomfixers 
Velvet lAMimflxer 
Slasher Tender 
Smashpiecers 
Welder

Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male

With or Without Experience:
Draper Weavers 
Box lAMim Weavers 
Velvet Weavers 
Slasher Helpers----

Male or Female 
Male or Female 
Mate or Female 
Male

vm .U A M  8. KTOa. Judgt

APPLY .\T

CHENEY BROTHERS M AIN OFFICE
146 Hartford Road, \ Manchester, Connecticut

t

m
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Sense and Nonsense
The average married man 

iswuldn’t object to hia wife wear* 
Ing her akirta a little ahorter If 
she'd only wear them a little long* 
er.

Correct thia aMitence; "Nobody 
ever beard of a balanead diet in 
my youth,’’ aald the old man, "ao 
none of u* had good health.’’

Grace—And you aay he doean’t 
know how to klaaT

Beryl—I aald ha didn’t  know 
how to Mao.

I We have heard many women 
complain ,of thetr huaband'a neg
lect of home. A spoonful o f honey 
will keep more beea In a hive than 
will ten o f rinegar.

—Chatham (OnL, Can.) News.

In a glow o f triumph after mak
ing a small slam at bridge, the 
husband waa amazed by hia wife's 
scathing comments.

Husband — Wbat'a w r o n g ,  
honey? I  made IL didn’t IT 

Wife—Yea, but It you’d played 
It the way you should, you 
wouldn't have made IL

You won’t catch anybody dodg
ing when eggs hit a new low.

"Has the rubber shortage af
fected your golf game?’’

“ Yea, but for the better. I  play 
It-now without using a ball, and 1 
can walk around this 19 holes 
without losing  my tamper.’’

flUga Laagaage
Highway algft s la ted  on a Tan- 

neaasi back road:
Take Notice; When This Sign U 

Under Water Road ig Impaaaable.
—Empire Crown. 

Sign In Connecticut restaurant: 
I f  jrour wife can’t cook, eat hare, 

and keep her xm a pcL 
Sign in local shop:
Our Lingerie ta ’ the FlneaL 

Smart Women Wear Nothing Else. 
—Edjrth Owyhn in Hollywood 

Reporter—Coronet.

MICKBY FINN

Detective Qaeatleas ShopUfteni 
Lasts

Detective Blanchard Bolandar, 
o f Parson, Kna., quastiona a pair 
o f auspactad shoplifters and ra- 
Icaaad them. An hour U U r he dia- 
oovered his tobacco pouch, glovaa 
and glaases were miaaing.

PoUce Chief Bill MlUer said;
"What’s more the boys on the 

force aay Bolandu* waa wearing 
hia glaasaa at the Uine."

To which Bolander replied;
"Anyway, they didn’t get my 

gun.”

Speaking before n group of 
achooi children, the temperanoa 
lecturer placed a vary-much-allv# 
worm tn the Jar of water. The 
worm kept wiggling until the 
apenker removed It from the wa
ter and dropped It into n Jar of 
alcohol. It  wiggled n couple of 
times and settled to the kttom , 
dead.

"What leaaon do we leam ftom 
this demonatratlon?" the lecturer 
asked the pupils.

Up shot the hand of an eager 
little girl, " I  know. When you’ve 
got wom% drink aloohoL"

PAGE THIRTEEN
Girl—Jim has asked me to mar

ry htm and make him happy.
I ^ ^ u m —Which did you .jleclde to

Don’t bother to answer the tele
phone If tt rings while you are In 
the bathtub. Cleanlineas ia more 
important than conversation.

Doctor—Stick out your tongue.
Profeaaor—Very 4(rall.
Doctor—U looks aU righL but 

why the postage stamp on It?
Professor-So that’a where 1 

left I t

Like chocolate, some people pre
fer conversation on the bittcr- 
Bweet aide.

-You must not axpact ma' 
up my girlhood all at

, Brlda 
to giva 
ones.

Husband—That’a aU righL lltUa 
girl; go on taking an alloWanca 
from your father Just as If noth
ing had happened.

llother—That' young man cer
tainly sUvs late. Doesn’t h* know 
how to sa.v goodnight?" 

Daughter—Does he)

A sweet diapoaltlon never grows 
out of a sour hearL

Diplomar;- has been defined sa 
the art of letting the other fallow 
have your own way.
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T he
ENTIEB 

NilGHBOEHOOD 
HAS NOW 
HEAKD 

THAT THE 
MMTMOEES 

INTEND 
TO TAKE 
SUNNY 

AWAY FROM 
THE 

FINNS.

FUNNY BUSIN BBS

A To Bd ToMI
WHAT RELATION IS 
MMTMORETDTME 
MV.aANCVfANO, 
«IMVDOHt FtCK 
THE FINNS TO 
RAISR HIM

A  woman, pricing a hat that 
had caught her fancy, aakad ths 
aaleawoman the price. -Twenty- 
nine dollars, aald the cUrk.

Woman—Why, there isn't any
thing on that hat!

Saleswoman—You art paying 
for tha raatralqt

No. Junior, all the people In 
New York are not stupid, even if 
th* population ia dense.

”  ■ ■ I \
"Bxcua* me,”  aha said, as she

walked Into the country editor's 
office. "But you editors are sup
posed to know everything. Can 
you t « l  me how to treat alck 
beea?"

"Yea,*' was the answer. "With 
reapect."

Reglnald-^If you refuse me, 
Alicia, I  shall never love another.

AUcla—Will that hold good If 1 
accept you, RegUtald?

YtAH-HOWDlO 
THEY S IT  

TMEKtOMTME 
FIRST FLACI. 

CLANCY? I  NfVeR 
HEARD THE WHOLE 

STORYi

w e U s S Q Y S - i r f
A LON* STORYi EUT
IF yotrvesoT TtME
TO LISTEN TO nr. lU ,  

TELL YOU j

LANS LliONARD
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! f * a ^
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9
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BY DK’K TURNER BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

m  V

com. 1S*> SV rag issvtea mo. T. m.Tma.x.x.'m.xm.

“ Sure. I’m agalnM long ak lrto^  I wort a Woman no- 
body'd toil fna how to drtaa!"

OUT OUR WAY tn I K UTI,LIAMS
VMEUL, 1

"Maybo we could get her to wait on us thie way— you go 
up to her. try to make a data, and gradually work the 

oonveriation around to menuet’*
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WIM FOR A 3 0 B  
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POSTOFFlCe.'
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Parting Shot

BY EDGAR MARTIN
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BY V. r. HAMLIN

S hut mv
MOOTW. 
MONBV

cmile! vou
AU-

SIS! voLfRc supposeo 
ID ee A souTvieaN oirl-  

Nor TUE END MAN IN 
A MINSTREL SHOW/

^ AND you 
LIVED IN 
the SOUTH 
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er̂ OUDW lb  

KNOW 
Noeoby 
SAV8 *VOu 

ALL* ID Jusr 
ONf P9R8QN/

Too Heavv?
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Okay, so
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A Sterh Father
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